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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
T W I C E - A - W E E K  . T U E S D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
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Extra! Men’s Spring Suits 
Special at $15
T H E SE  are exceptionallyfine suits, strictly  custom 
tailored, of guaranteed pure 
wool fabrics, in newest patterns 
and colorings. The collection 
Springincludes all the new 
models in celebrated
Spri
Peck’’ 
ng Suits
wt.icli for smartness i f style 
and lit are without a peer.
These Special Suits at $15 equal 
most $-0 Suita found outside 
this store. Tomorrow you cau 
choose from 100 Suits, Special 
only $15.
O. E Blackington 
& Son
The Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H IN G  C O .
ftuoflcriptintin $2  per y**ar in advance: f'iJW it 
iald at the end of the year; single copiei* three 
lent*.
Commnn lent Inn* upon 
t< rest i i f  nolleited. 
Entered at the ptmtofll
I upon circulation and 
topic* of genera. In-
...........................
Anyone enn Carry hi* hi 
ever heavy, till nightfall. Anyone can 
do his work, however hard, for one 
day. Anyone ran live sweetly, loving­
ly, purely, till tin* sun goes down. And 
this I* all that life really means.—Em-
son.
m
Sporting Goods of All Kinds
\ l / E  WANT to come in and look over our line of 
* * Sporting Goods. We have a line that will in­
terest you.
B A S E  B A L L  O U T F IT S
Ease Hall« from 5c to *1.25 -Mitts and Gloves, 25c to *4.00 
Hats from 25c, 50c to $1.00 Masks and Shoe Plates 
The Spalding and Reach Goods
F IS H IN G  O U T F IT S
No Matter the Kind of Fish you go for, wc have That Kind of 
Tackc—Rods, Reels, Lines, Hooks, Flics, Angle Boxes.
The Balmon, trou t pickerel, bass and o th e r  tish  a re  b iu u g  n o w . 
Get out into the open.
T he s tre n g th  of th e  U nited  S ta te s  
N avy w as considerably  increased  M on­
day, w ith  the p lac ing  in com m ission  
of tlie  new *10,000,000 b a ttlesh ip  N o rth  
D ak o ta  a t C harles tow n  N avy  Y ard . 
I t  will tak e  four m onths to com plete  
the  b a ttle sh ip 's  equipm ent.
P o s tm a s te r  G eneral H itchcock  p re  
d ieted T uesday  th a t  the  llrs t  y e a r  of 
th e  p resen t ad m in ls tra tid n  would show  
a  decrease  of o v e r ten  m illion do lla rs  
in tho  deficit of 117,480,000 h an d ed  
down from  th e  preceedlng  year. T he 
deficit for th e  first h a lf  of th e  c u r ­
ren t y e a r  w as $4,072.000 as  n g a in s t *10,- 
285,000 fo r th e  firs t h a lf of la s t  year, 
a  red u c tio n  of over six  m illions in six  
m onths.
H ow  business grow s in th is  co u n try  
is show n by th e  fa c t  th a t  C ongress is 
asked  to add a  m illion to th e  a p p ro ­
p ria tio n  for t i p  new postofllce b u ild ­
ing  in New York c ity  a d ja c e n t to  the  
g re a t  P en n sy lv an ia  s ta tio n  w hich , as 
p lanned  fo u r y ea rs  ago, w as to  cost 
*3,500,000. D uring  th  efour y e a rs  th ere  
lias  been sucli an  increase in  m all 
m a t te r  a t  New York th a t  th e  b u ild ing  
as  o rig ina lly  designed would b e  in ad e ­
q u a te , if com pleted  now.
T h e  lu x u ry  of m odern tra v e l w as 
r a th e r  s tr ik in g ly  illu s tra te d  by  th e  a r  
r iv a l In New York, y este rd ay , on the 
M au re tan ia , of Jo h n  S. and  H e n ry  C. 
Ph ipps, w ith  th e ir  fam ilies an d  re tin ­
ue. T h e re  w ere tw en ty -fo u r in all, 
th ir te e n  being  se rv an ts. T h e  royal 
su ite  w as occupied by  th e  fam ilies, and  
th e ir  expenses w ith  th e  e n to u ra g e  w as 
ab o u t *1500 a  d ay  for tho  voyage. I t  
took 145 la rg e  t ru n k s  to b r in g  th e ir  
belongings, besides innum erab le  pieces 
of sm alle r baggage.
E. R. S P E A R  <£• CO.
RO CK LA N D
r a  K 3  P S  0 5  EH f
B O ST O N  S H O E  ST O R E
S c h o o l Sh o e s:
WHy PAY MORE?
These are the prices 
ask for the famous
WALTON SHOES 
For Boys and Girls
8  1-2 to 11, 98C
1 1  1-2 to 2, $1.25
2 1-2 to G $1.50
WHY PAY MORE?
These shoes are strictly all solid leather 
They are the best value on the market 
If you are not using them you are not getting 
most for your money
the
ALL KINDS OF SPRING SHOES NOW IN
BO STO N  S H O E  ST O R E
ST. NICHOLAS BUILDING
I E9 d  K1 U ■
ROCKLAND. ME.
*r* * n  m  ar* *
R o c k la n d  Realty  G om n any
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000
We will buy for cash or buy and sell on commission 
all kinds of real estate. Handling and disposing of es­
tates and business of any kind.
Temporary O ffic e s  9  Lim erock S t., Rockland. A fter April 1 ,  
3 2 0  M ain S treet, over M oor's Drug Store
P resid en t
J O H N  L . D O N O H U E
Vice President 
E . B. M a c A L L lS T E R
Treasurer
A L F R E D S .  B L A C K
The Gentlemen controlling this Company are in 
direct touch with people coining into this section and 
are well conversant with property affairs. We believe 
our facilities are uncqualed and that we can be of ser­
vice to all people interested in all kinds of property.
m u . ...................  i i b m  « » ■ ■ « ( «  ■ miiiMnnMHnimumfTrTWiiiani "
‘he w ear is in
the mixture.
The reason that 
Lamson & Hub­
bard hats hold their 
distinctive style, without 
growing soft and rusty, 
rests in the L. & II. Fur- 
Felt, a special mixture of 
furs and the L. & II. Dye.
Over 3 0  years’ experience in 
the scientific mixture of furs 
in the L. & H. laboratory has 
resulted in obtaining the 
strongest wear-resisting felts 
from which the fashionable 
L. & II. Derbies are moulded. 
The L. & H. Hats are made
F o r  th e  M a n  W h o  C a re s .
Many stylish shapes to suit 
the individual taste.
G. 1 . Mayors Soil
ROCK LAN D
THE QUIZZERS ARE OUT
And the Public Should he Ready to S m il­
ingly Answer 26 Questions Read the 
List Herewith.
By th e  tim e Tbf^ C ourier-G aze tte  
reaches its  rea d e rs  th is  F r id a y  a f te r ­
noon, tlie  census en u m era to rs  will hav< 
begun th e ir  ofliclnl co u n t of Uncle 
S am 's  fam ily . T h is g igan tic  ta s k  
done once in 10 y ea rs  and  is th e  only 
official m eans of de te rm in in g  w h e th e r 
we a re  ad v an cin g  or re tro g ra d in g  as 
to  population .
T h e  census begins A pril 15 and  m u st 
be com pleted in fifteen days.
T he  en u m era to rs  w ill w ea r a  badge 
inscribed  "U nited  S ta te s  Census, 1910."
The law  req u ires  every  a d u lt person  
to fu rn ish  tlie proscribed  in fo rm ation , 
bu t a lso  provides th a t  i t  sha ll be t r e a t ­
ed confidentially , so th a t  no in ju ry  
can  com e to an y  person  from  a n sw e r­
ing tlie questions.
T h e  en u m era to rs , p rio r to A pril 15, 
will d is tr ib u te  to every  fam ily a  b lank  
or schedule. T h is should  be filled up 
by tlie  head  of th e  fam ily. I t  should, 
if possible, be done not la te r  th a n  A p­
ril 15, b u t If an y  one has  been u nab le  
to fill it  up  by th a t  tim e h e  should 
do it as soon a fte rw a rd s  a s  lie can.
People who do n o t speak  E n g lish  or 
who do not u n d e rs tan d  the schedule  
com pletely  should  g e t help from  o thers, 
if possible, in filling it  up.
T h e  P re sid e n t h as  issued a  proclam a- 
tion, ca lljng  on a ll citizens to  co-op­
e ra te  in the  census and  a ssu rin g  them  
th a t  it lias n o th in g  to do w ith  t a x a ­
tion, a rm y  o r ju ry  service, com pulsory  
school a tten d an ce , reg u la tio n  of im m i­
g ratio n , o r en fo rcem ent of an y  law, 
and  th a t  no  one can  l>e in ju red  by 
an sw erin g  th e  inquiries.
I t  is of u tm o s t Im portance th a t  th e  
census of th is  c ity  be com plete and  
co rrect. T h erefo re  tlie  head of every  
fam ily  should prom ptly , fu lly  and  a c ­
c u ra te ly  fill up th e  “ fam ily  schedule” 
before it is called fo r by the e n u m e ra ­
tor.
F o r  instance, th is  tim e th ere  a re  but 
26 q uestions and  none of them  o u g h t to 
c au se  anybody  e m b arra ssm en t. A t any  
r a te  tlie  questions a re  not und u ly  in ­
qu isitiv e  and  th e  an sw erin g  of them  
can  n ev er re su lt  in th e  person  being 
com pelled to  pay  a  la rg e r tax . In  fact, 
no t a  word d irec tly  re la te s  to  money.
T he  tendency of each  cen su s  is tow ­
a rd  m ore a c cu ra te  in fo rm atio n  and  on 
effo rt has  been m ade tills  tim e  to  boil 
th e  In fo rm ation  down to its  lowest 
term s.
In  view of tlie cosm opolitan  origin of 
th e  pople who m ake  th is  n a tio n  m any 
of th e  q uestions re la te  to  th e  co un try  
of one’s b ir th  an d  tho lan g u ag e  spok- 
er, bu t not a  w ord is asked  a b o u t one’s 
relig ious p references. T h is is because 
such  a  question  m ig h t lead  to  co n tro ­
v e rsy  o r to  difficulty  In exp lana tion . 
Follow ing is a  l is t o f th e  questions 
w hich w ill be asked  of each  person.
1. S ta te  w h e th e r person  is head  of 
th e  fam ily  o r wife, son, d augh ter, 
boarder, lodger, se rv a n t, etc.
2. S ta te  w h etlie r m ale  o r fem ale.
3. S ta te  w h e th e r w hite, b lack , m ul­
a tto . Chinese, J a p an e se  o r Ind ian .
4. Give age  a t  la s t  b irth d a y . (If  less 
th an  2 y e a rs  old give in 12th s  of 
year, as  13-12, 6-12. "Write 0-12 if less 
th an  1 m onth.)
5. S ta te  w h e th e r single, m arried , w id­
owed or divorced.
6. I f  m arried  s ta te  w h e th e r p resen t 
m arriag e  is first, second o r  su bsequen t 
m arriag e .
7. Give n u m b er of y ea rs  of p resen t 
m arriag e . (G ive com pleted  y ea rs ; th u s  
if m arried  3 y e a rs  and  10 m onths, w rite  
“3 y ea rs .’’)
8. If  person  is a  m arried , widowed 
o r d ivorced w om an, give n um ber of 
ch ild ren  sh e  has  h ad  d u r in g  h e r life­
tim e.
9. Give n u m b er of these  ch ild ren  liv ­
ing  on A pril 15, 1910.
10. G ive s ta te  or te r r ito ry  of the
U n ited  S ta te s , o r foreign  coun try , In 
w hich person  w as born.
10a. I f  fo re ign  born, give m o th e r to n ­
gue o r  n a tiv e  language .
11. G ive s ta te  o r te r r ito ry  of the
U n ited  S ta te s , or fo reign  coun try , in 
which p e rso n 's  f a th e r  w a s  born.
11a. I f  p e rso n 's  fa th e r  w as foreign 
born give h is  m o th e r ton g u e  or n a tive  
language.
12. Give s ta te  o r  te r r ito ry  of tlie
U nited  S ta tes , o r  fo re ign  coun try , in 
which p e rso n 's  m o th e r w as born.
D a. I f  p e rso n 's  m o th e r w as foreign 
born give h e r  m o th e r ton g u e  o r native 
language.
13. If  foreign  born give y e a r  in which 
person first cam e to th e  U n ited  S tates.
14. If  fo re ig n -b o rn  m an  o v er 21 s ta te  
w h e th e r he is (1 ) an  alien , o r  (2) lias 
tak en  out firs t papers, o r  (3) is fully  
na tu ra lized .
15. S ta te  w h e th e r  p erso n  is ab le  to 
sp eak  E ng/ish .
16. I f  u nab le  to sp e ak  E n g lish  give
R O Y A L
B a K i n g -P o w d e r
M a k e s  t h e  f o o d  o f  m a x i m u m  
q u a l i t y  a t  m i n i m u m  c o s t
n a tiv e  lan g u ag e  or m other tongue.
17. G ive tra d e  or profession  of. or 
p a rticu la r  k ind  of w ork done by  p e r­
son.
18. Give n a tu re  of in d u stry , business 
o r e s tab lish m en t in w hich person 
works.
19. I f  occupied, is person (1) a n  em ­
ployer, o r (2) a  w o rk er fo r s a la ry  or 
wages, o r (3) w ork ing  on ow n acoun t.
20. If  an  em ployee (w orker), s ta te  
w hether o u t of w ork  on A pril 16, 1910.
21. If  an  em ployee (w orker) give 
num ber of w eeks ou t of w ork  d u rin g  
y e a r  1909.
22. S ta te  w h e th e r  able to  read  E n g ­
lish o r  any  o th e r  language.
23. S ta te  w h e th e r  ab le  to w rite  E n g ­
lish or any  o th e r  language.
24. S ta te  w h e th e r person h a s  a tten d ed  
school a t  an y  tim e  since Sept. 1, 1909.
25. I f  a  m an  over 50 s ta te  w h e th e r  he 
served  in th e  un ion  a rm y  o r navy.
26. I f  a  m an  o v er 60 s ta te  w h e th e r 
ho served  in th e  co n fed era te  a rm y  or 
navy.
In  add ition  to  th e  above q uestions  the
e n u m e ra to r w ill a sk  If tho  houso  occu 
pled is owned by  a n y  m em ber of th e  
fam ily , o r  w h e th e r  I t  Is ren ted , a n d  If 
i t  Is owned th o  in q u iry  w ill bo m ade  
w h e th e r th e  p ro p erty  Is m ortgagee!. 
T h e  am o u n t of m ortgage, If any , wil l  
n o t bo requested .
A n Inquiry  w ll a lso  bo m ad e  If any  
m em ber of tho  fam ily  Is b lind , d ea f or 
dum b.
T hese  questions a ro  se lf ex p la n a to ry  
On tho  sheet w ith  theso  q u estio n s  a ro  
b lan k  spaces w hich  a re  to  bo filled ou t 
fo r each  e s tim a te  of a  houso. T hese 
b lan k s w ill bo d istr ib u te d  befo ro  A pril 
15 so th a t  tho h ead s  of th o  fam ily  or 
o th e r  person  m ay  if so d isposod fill 
them  o u t in a d v a n ce  an d  g ive th em  to 
tho  en u m era to r.
T h is  a rran g em en t, i t  Is th o u g h t, will 
m ake  i t  ea sie r  fo r  a ll p a rties , a s  th e  
persons to  bo questioned  w ill see  tlie 
purpose of th e  In fo rm a tio n  an d  the 
e n u m era to r w ill find h is w o rk  less d if-
T lie  folow ing w ords of In stru ctio n  go 
w ith  th e  census b lank :
“T h is schedule, a s  filled In by  you
T H E  R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
------------------------- T H E  P A I N T  S T O R E --------------------------
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, ETC.
CHAMPION COPPER
F r o m  l O c  t o  5 0 c
j Champion Copper is 011 the way to 
50 cents. How soon it will laud 
there I cau l.ot tell you, but, please 
bear this iu tuiud, if you can buy 
I Champion at around 10 cents (here 
is from 50 to 100 per cent profit in 
it for you "in the immediate future.
I Hut you will have to be quick if 
you get it a t 10 cents.
E. F. GOULD, Mgr. 
J O S E P H  E L W E L L  &  C O .
In v e s tm e n t S ecu ritie s
Willoujehb) Block, Uocklaud. Mu.
F. 1). Box ii5U Thom# 845
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
V CI-A lift? MONT ST. ROCKLAND. ML Office H ours: tt to V t ». m .| 2 to 4 p u> 
sud by sppeiiititicul
1 Telephone connect}**). 6*104
FO R  Spring and Summer the tan Oxford for every day and patent leather for dress, but it mu£t be an Emerson to be corredt. Cut on an 
exclusive pattern, the Emerson Oxford 
fits closely to the ankle and does not 
stretch under service and flare at 
the edges. T h e nobbiest 
of styles are com­
bined with a per­
fect and comforta­
ble fit.
T h e tradmark “ HoneSt 
all through’’ Stands 
back of the wear­
ing quality.
M a y  w e  d e m o n ­
s tr a te  th e s e  p o in ts  
to  y o u .  b y  try in g  
a  p a i r  o n  y o u ?
V O L . 65. NO. HI
when he calls. As h e  h as  been g iven 
detailed  instructions, w hich it  h as  not 
been possible to p u t on th is  schedule, 
concern ing  the ex act m nnner in w hich 
th e  question  should be answ ered , it  w ill 
b e  necessary  for him  to go o v e r  th e  
answ ers w ith  you or w ith  som e m em ­
b er of your fam ily  for tho purpose 
of m ak in g  such add itions o r  c h an g es  
ns a re  called for by  h is in stru c tio n s.
All such add itions and  changes should 
be m ade by  the e n u m era to r on tills  
schedule  or on his official schedu le  b e­
fore  he leaves th e  house.
“T he ad v an ce  schedule, w h e th e r filled 
In by you o r not, should then , in all 
cases, be given to  the  e n u m era to r to 
be fo rw ard ed  to W ash ing ton  w ith  his 
official schedule  upon w hich th e  co r­
rec ted  In fo rm ation  for all fa m ilie s .In  
Ills d is tr ic t h as  been w ritten .
“ Head th e  P re sid e n t's  p roclam ation  
on tlie  schedule, which em p h a tica lly  
s ta te s  th a t  you can  not possibly be 
harm ed  in an y  .w ay by giv ing  in fo rm a ­
tion to tlie census.”
A nother section  of tlie back  p age  of 
tlie schedule  is devoted to b rie f  In­
s tru c tio n s  to govern  th e  h ead  of th e  
fam ily  in filling th e  schedule. A th ird  
section  co n ta in s  tho com ploto te x t  of 
tlie P re s id e n t's  p roclam ation .
The word "fam ily "  fo r census p u r ­
poses, has a  som ew hat d iffe ren t ap p li­
ca tio n  from  wh&t it  lias in  p o p u lar 
usage. I t  m eans a  group of p ersons 
liv ing  to g eth er in tlie sam e dw elling  
place. T lie  persons c o n s titu tin g  th is  
group  m ay o r m ay  n o t be re la ted  by 
ties of kinship , b u t if th ey  live  togotli- 
fo rm ln g  one household, th ey  a ro  
considered  a s  one fam ily.
A  s e rv a n t  Who sleeps in th e  house or 
on th e  p rem ises Is to be i n c l u d e d  w i t h  
tlie  m em bers of th e  fam ily  fo r  w h i c h  
he o r sh e  w orks. A gain, a  b o a rd e r o r  
lodger Is to bo included w ith  th o  m em ­
bers of tlie  fam ily  w ith  w hich  he l o d g ­
es, bu t a  person  w ho b oards a t  ono 
p lace an d  lodges o r room s a t  an o th e r  
will be re tu rn ed  ns a  m em ber of th e  
fam ily  a t  th e  p lace  w here ho lodges or 
rooms.
I t  is po in ted  o u t by th e  census b u ­
reau  th a t  two o r  m ore fam ilies m ay  
occupy th e  sam e dw elling houso w ith ­
o u t liv ing  together. I t  they  occupy sep ­
a ra te  p ortions of tho  d w elling  houso 
and  th e ir  housekeeping  Is e n tire ly  sep ­
a ra te , th ey  a re  to be re tu rn ed  a s  sep ­
a ra te  fam ilies.
A ll th o  o ccu p an ts  and  em ployes of a  
hotel, b o ard in g  house or lo dg ing  house, 
i f  th a t  is th e ir  u su a l p lace o f  abode, 
m ake  up  for census purpose, a  s i n g l e  
fam ily . B ut in an  a p a r tm e n t o r  ten e ­
m en t houso It is held t h a t  th e ro  wi ll  
u su a lly  he as  m any fam ilies a s  th ere  
a re  se p a ra te  occupied a p a r tm e n ts  o r  
tenem ents, even though  uso  m ay bo 
m ade of a  comm on ca te  o r  r e s ta u ra n t .
Tho census fam ily  m ay  likew ise con­
s is t  of a  single person. A c le rk  in a  
s to re  w ho reg u la rly  sleeps th e re  is to 
bo re tu rn ed  as  a  fam ily  and  tlie s to re  
as  his dw elling place.
Tlie m ore g e ttin g  of tlie  census In­
fo rm ation  will cost tlie g o v e rn m en t tho 
p re t ty  sum  of *5,500,000. Of tills  am o u n t 
*4,500,000 will paid to e n u m era to rs , anil 
th e  rem a in in g  m illion to  superv iso rs. 
W ith  few  exceptions tlie  en u m era to rs  
will lie paid on tlie basis  of th e  w ork  
done. In  the  co u n try  th e  ren u m era tlo u  
will bo from  20 to 30 c e n ts  fo r each  
farm  reported , w hile tho  p ay  fo r nam es 
will ran g e  from  2 to 4 cen ts . T ho 
d is tr ic ts  w ill av e ra g e  1300 nam es, 1000 
In tlie co u n try  and  16000 in th e  c ities. 
In  tlie so u th e rn  s ta te s  th ere  will bo 
two en u m era to rs  in e a ch  d is tr ic t, ono 
will to  and  tlie  o th er b lack . All told 
th ere  will be ab o u t 1500 n eg ro  e n u m e ra ­
tors, lint som e of them  will bo em ­
ployed in tlie  n o rth e rn  s ta te s . In  th e  
soutli th e  negroes will bo v isited  by  
e n u m e ra to rs  of th e ir  ow n race, as wiU 
also tile w h ites by th e ir  ow n people. 
T h e re  also w ill be a b o u t 900 w om en 
enum era to rs . In point of n um bers  N ew  
Y ork will lead the lis t w ith  0500 e n u m ­
e ra to rs , w hile N ev ad a  w ill close tho  
procession w ith  80. T h e  re su lts  of tho  
labors of tills  a rm y  of people will bo 
published in 12 o r 15 largo  volum es, 
which w ill cento out from  tim e  to 
tlnio for tw o or th ree  y e a rs  a f te r  th o  
com pletion of th e  w ork in tho  field. A lt 
th o  tab u la tio n  as  well as th e  gen e ra l 
p rep a ra tio n  of tlie m a tte r  fo r tho  p r in t ­
e r will lie done in W ash in g to n  under- 
M r. D u ra n d 's  superv ision .
Once 
Tried 
Always 
Wanted fi
F L O O R  F I N I S H
(Natural and Colored)
St mill's till- scuff cod  tfM d
heavy shoes. A m an’s shoe heel 
strikes a  9()*lb. blow a t  every step. 
Such hard usa^e m ay den t the 
wood, but it  simply won’t break 
K yanize F loor Finish.
W. H. SPEAR
R O O K U N D .
C. T.
- EYESIGHT
•/5
I
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C O LLEG E O F  A G R IC U L T U R E .
New Line of E x tension  W o rk  T en d in g  , 
to  Im prove O rch ard  Conditions.
T he  College of A g ricu ltu re  is b eg in ­
ning  a  new lino of ex ten sio n  w ork look­
ing tow ard  tlie im provem ent of o rch a rd  
conditions in th e  stu to . I t  consists  In 
prac tica l sp ra y in g  d em o n stra tio n s . T he 
reg u la r  sp ru y s  recom m ended lo r o r ­
ch a rd s  in tills section  will bo applied  
a t tlie  p roper d a te s  to portions of 
d ifferent o rch ard  sections In tlie s ta te . 
F ield  m eetings will be held w hen th ese  
sp ray s  a re  applied  a n d  w hen tlie  f ru i t  
Is ga th ered . Tlie cost of sp ray ing , tho  
benefits to  bo derived  fro m  it, und o th ­
e r tilings connected  w ith  tho  o p e ra ­
tion can  th u s  be a c tu a lly  seen an d  
stud ied  by  the com m unity . T h e  f irs t  
o rch ard  to  be selected  fo r  tills w ork  
is th a t  of E . N. l ia r t l e t t  n ea r W ln te r-  
is jrt. T h e  firs t s p ra y —llino su lp h u r— 
was applied  A pril 1.
W ord  h as  Ju st been received  th a t  
E. W. M orton, who g ra d u a te d  from  tho  
College of A g ricu ltu re , lu st Ju n o  an d  
lias since been engaged  on  a n  irr ig a te d  
f ru it  ran ch  n ea r V ictor, M ontana, lias 
been m ade m an ag e r of 500 acres of tho 
co m p an y ’s  o rch ard . T ills  is a n  excel­
len t p rom otion  for one wlio lias been 
ou t of college less th a n  one year. Mr. 
M orton Is a  na tiv e  of K ennebunk.
W ith in  th e  p as t few  w eeks th ere  h a s  
been  such  a  dem and  fo r in stru c tio n  Up 
p o u ltry  keeping  u t Jhe su m m er term  o r  
tlie  U n iv e rs ity  t h a t  i t  bus been d e­
cided  to  in troduce  a  sh o rt sum m er 
course  in tilts  subject.
O F  H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E
Formerly of this city. i m l
* A  9 0 - P o u n d  b l o w  a t  e v e r y  i i e p .  ”  
Ky unite Floor Finuh i* waterproof, 
vuvhuble und won't come oil until it 
w.al» oH. Guaranteed t© OtW ll
tion. witli your money buck i t  it don't. 
C lifton 6c K a r l Rockland.
J . C. C urtU  Cam den.
M ason 6c l ia l l ,  B elfast.
APRIL 15 to May I
H um ors of a ll  k inds ui 
worse troubles. T hey nia 
expelled by u thorough 
H ood's Kursapurillu.
prolific of 
be en tirely  
course  of
Any one wishing to consult hnn, kindly notify thiis 
Office und culls will lie promptly uimweml.
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  R O H M
A Slumber Bid My S p irit Seal
A dumb r did w> -ptrit »eul;
1 bud no human fear* 
bln* u rm d  a thinx tliut could not u f l  
The touch of untidy yearn.
■ l b #  d iu rn a l co u rt*  
lone#, and  U.-ts#.
— W. tt old** or til
I I
L i l t  H i K  K L A J s o  G U I  l U K H - t i A Z E T T K  : {$ A  I L  JR1» A  V . A P I I I L  H > , l s < 1 o .
The Courier-Gazette
T W I C e - A - W E E K .
MR. FULLER REAPPOINTED
P o s tm a s te r  F u lle r , who Is In B oston 
th is  w eek a tte n d in g  th e  convention  of 
th -  New  E ng land  P o s tm a s te rs ' A s­
sociation , received  a  te leg ram  from  
C ongressm an Sw asey, W ednesday, a n ­
no u n cin g  his re -ap p o in tm en t. Mr. 
F u l le r ’s second term  in th a t  office ex ­
p ires today.
MR. P R IN G L E  CO RRECTS. 
E d ito r  of T he CouW er-G azette:
"Civic L eague No M ore," Is th e  title  
used  In T u esd ay 's  C ourier-G aze tte , 
over a  reference to th e  m erg ing  of th e  
Civic L eague and  A nti-S aloon L eague 
and  an  ex tended  a cco u n t of th e  fo rm ­
e r 's  a c tiv itie s , w hich  you generously  
c re d it  w ith  h a v in g  "accom plished  a  
w onderful w ork .” By th e  m erging , th e  
A nti-Saloon L eag u e  of M aine Is no 
more, nnd  th e  C iv ic L eag u e  of M aine 
continues, re ta in in g  a ll  l ta  secre ta ries , 
d irec to rs, i ts  p u b lica tio n , scope of 
w ork, b y - la w s  a n d  co rp o ra tio n . O ur 
w ork  h as  been  s tre n g th e n e d  by  th e  
se rv ices of S u p t. C. E. Ow en an d  six  
d irec to rs  of th e  A nti-S a loon  League, 
recen tly  added  to  o u r force. T he  Civic 
L eague ag a in  b ecam e au x ilia ry  to th e  
A nti-Saloon L eag u e  of Am erica.
H . N. P ringle .
W AS GUILTY OF HURDBR B I O O C l  H U H f f i O r S
So Said Jurors to W hom  W a s Submitted the E vi­
dence in Newbert Poisining C ase— Tne James Case 
Goes Over to September.
The N ew bert m u rd e r t r ia l  w en t to co u rt as to  the  re su lt  of his an a ly s is  of
You should n o t feel tired  a ll th e  tim e 
—he a lth y  people d o n 't—you w o n 't if 
you ta k e  H ood 's  S a rsa p a r illa  fo r a 
w hile.
W e've a complete line of 
neat, gracefal rn.xVL for 
Spring. Every nppr.n .1 style 
is here in a  riot c f natty  
shapes and colors. 
Particularly attractive is our 
assortment of
Guyer Hats
The true style, perfect fit 
and long wear make them 
the hats you should wear. 
Stiff or Soft - - $3.00
J .F .G R E G O R Y & S O N
Don't Break Your Back
Cleaning House This Spring
W e can  d o i t  for you  b e tte r  and  
c h eap e r th au  y o u  can  do  it  y o u r ­
self.
OUR VACUUM CLEANER
W e w ill g u a ra n te e  to tak e  up  • 
e v e ry  p a rt ic le  o f  d i r t  an d  d u s t  I 
from  C arp e ts , C u rta in s  an d  D rap - f
Ieries .W o w ill ta k e  C lean er to y o u r borne—sem i a m a n —do a ll  the  w o rk —y ou  cun s it  d o w n  an d  w atch  
I  i f  you  w a n t  to a n d  p a y  the b ill 
• w hen  th e  w ork  is d o n e —an d  the 
* b ill  w ill n o t be n e a r ly  us la rg e  as
I i f  you b ad  d o n e  th e  w o rk  y o u r-  s e lt ,  an d  th in k  o f the  b ack ach es  sav ed .-  You m u st  h a v e  e le c tric ity  in 
bo u se .
D rop us a p o sta l o r te lephone  
t 400-11.
C a r p e t  D e p a r t m e n t
FULLER-COBB COMPANY
th e  ju ry  a t  11.45 W ednesday  forenoon, 
a  verd ic t of "g u ilty  of m u rd e r"  being  
re tu rn ed  four nnd o n e -h a lf h o u rs  l a t ­
er. An ag reem en t would h av e  been 
reach ed  sooner, i t  is sa id , h ad  no t one 
ju ro r  h ung  o u t fo r a  v e rd ic t of m a n ­
s lau g h te r. H is asso c ia tes  w ere of the  
firm  opinion th a t  M rs. N ew b ert w as 
g u ilty  of th e  c rim e a s  charged , if 
g u ilty  a t  all. and  lie finally  yellded. 
Mrs. N ew bert w as no t sen tenced  as 
L aw  C o u rt m u st pass  upon th e  m otion 
fo r a  new tria l.
•>. *
As we w en t to p ress T u esd ay  fo re ­
noon th e  s ta te  h ad  p reeen ted  b u t a 
p a r t  of i ts  evidence.
"D r."  F re d  T. Jam es, th e  “h ea le r,"  
who w as th en  a n  In m a te  o f  th e  C oun ty  
Jail, a w a itin g  tr ia l  fo r th e  m u rd e r  of 
Ills In fan t d a u g h te r , A gnes Jam es, by 
poisoning, w as th e  f irs t  w itn ess  called. 
In  a p p e ara n c e  Ja m e s  Is a  fine sp ec i­
m en of physica l m anhood a n d  m ade an  
excellent w itness. L a s t N ovem ber he 
w as liv ing  w ith  his w ife on  Beecliwood 
s tree t, n e a r  th e  N ew b ert house. A 
few d ay s befo re  N ew b ert's  d ea th , M rs 
N ew bert w as a t  h is  house. W hen  th e  
w itness n sked  If sh e  eo u ld n t com e and  
w ork  for h is  wife, M rs. N ew b ert sa id  
if it  w ere  not fo r  h e r h u sb a n d  she 
would com e an d  w o rk  fo r them . If  
th ere  w-as an y  w ay  she could w ork  it 
she w as going  to get h e r h u sb an d  ou t 
of tlie  w ay.
T h ree  o f fo u r  w eeks p r io r  to  N ew ­
b e rt 's  d e a th  h e  called  a t  th e  N ew bert 
house to g e t som e w a sh in g  done and  
found Ja m e s  R o ak es  th ere . M rs. N ew ­
b e rt w as ironing . S he said , sp eak in g  of 
R oakes,—“T h e re 's  m y s w e e th e a r t.”
P re se n tly  sh e  w e n t o v e r a n d  s a t  In 
R o ak 's  lap . T h ey  w ere  em b ra c in g  each  
o ther. H e called  it  "scuffling ." On 
cross e x am in a tio n  w itn ess  s ta te d  th a t  
w hen M rs. N ew b ert spoke of p u ttin g  
h e r h u sb an d  o u t of th e  w ay, h e  took 
it a s  a  joke, N ew b ert an d  h is w ife 
seem ed fond o f each  o th e r  an d  w en t 
ou t to g eth er.
Jo b  A. Spear, a  g rocer a t  T hom aston , 
w ith  w hom  M rs. N ew b ert trad ed , s t a t ­
ed t h a t  sh e  b o u g h t a  c a n  o f b ean s  a t  
h is  s to re  sh o rtly  befo re  N ew b ert's  
d ea th . W itn ess  sa id  N ew b ert w as a 
m an  w ho seem ed to  be In feeble  h ea lth .
C. C. M cD onald, a  T h o m asto n  d ru g ­
gist, b ro u g h t Into c o u r t  h is  “poison 
book,” c o n ta in in g  a  record  o f a ll poi­
sons sold, excep t th o se  so ld  on p re ­
scrip tion . A n e n try  u n d e r d a te  of S un­
day, Nov. 14, 1909, show ed  th a t  h e  sold 
on th a t  d ay  ten  g ra in s  of s try ch n in e  
to  M rs. N ew b ert fo r ra ts .  H e  s ta te d  
th a t  h e  n ev e r befo re  sold h e r  th is  
k ind  o f  poison b u t  h a d  sold h e r  ra t-  
b lsk it. I t  w as  a n  u n u su a l th in g  to  use 
s try c h n in e  fo r  r a t  poison. On S a tu r ­
day , Nov. 13, 1909, h e  sold M rs. N ettle  
C rouse 10 g ra in s  of stry ch n in e . He 
could n o t reca ll ever se llin g  N ew bert 
an y  s try c h n in e  pills, th o u g h  he  had  
sold h im  m o rp h in e  pills.
On cross ex am in a tio n  w itn ess  s ta te d  
th a t  som e tw o y e a rs  ago  M rs. N ew ­
b e rt  called  a t  h is  s to re  an d  req u ested  
him  no t to  sell h e r  h u sb an d  a n y  kind  
of poison; sh e  s ta te d  sh e  w as a fra id  
he w ould ta k e  it.
Dr. G. L. C rockett, m edical exam iner 
for K nox co u n ty , p erfo rm ed  th e  a u to p ­
sy on th e  body of F re m o n t N ew bert. 
Npv. 29, a t  th e  tim e w hen th e  body 
w as firs t exhum ed. H e rem oved th e  
stom ach , one k id n ey  an d  o th er o rg an s  
of th e  body a n d  tu rn e d  th em  o ver to 
C oroner Ju d k in s  p re p a ra to ry  to  th e ir  
being  sen t to  P ro f. F . C. R obinson  of 
B ow doin C ollege fo r  an a ly s is  fo r pois­
on. On a cco u n t of th e  Illness of P ro f 
R obinson an d  h is in ab ility  to te s tify  In
P U B L IC  B A T H S
- A T —
3 6 2  M A I N  S T .
(Athletic Club Rooms)
H ot and Cold W ater, Showers 
and Coui|>ouud Vapor llaths
Open 10.00 a. m. to 10,00 p. m.
CHAS. S. SWETT, Prop.
PLAY BALL
the  co n ten ts  of th e  sto m ach  nnd cond i­
tion  of the  o th e r  organs, th e  body w as 
exhum ed a second tim e a b o u t a  m onth  
ago, and  th is  tim e  Dr. C ro ck e tt re ­
m oved th e  o th e r  kidney, in te s tin es , l iv ­
e r and  a  portion  o f th e  sp in a l chord, 
nnd th ese  w ere sen t to Prof. M arsh a ll 
P. C ram  fo r an a ly sis . T h e  body had  
been flooded w ith  w a te r  since Its b u r ­
ial, b u t even a t  th is  tim e D r. C rocke tt 
w-ass ab le  lo  s ta t e  th a t  he  found  evi­
dence of s try o ltn in e  poisoning. H e s ta ­
ted th a t  s try c h n in e  is a  spcclM  i r r i­
ta n t  a n d  he fo u n d  th e  low er p a r t  of 
th e  sp in a l chord  Inflamed. In  a  d ea th  
from  stry c h n in e  poisoning  th ere  Is n o t­
iceable an  in flam ation  of th e  spine 
ra th e r  th a n  of th e  brain .
H e sa id  th a t  s try c h n in e  given in the 
food would w ork  in h a lf  a n  hour. He 
gave as  his opin ion  of th e  cause of 
d e a th —"A  poisonous dose o f Btryoh- 
nine." On c ross ex am in a tio n  lie s ta te d  
th a t  he had  tre a te d  Mr. N ew bert as 
a  physic ian  and  found a  passive d i la ­
ta tio n  of th e  h e a rt, chronic bronch i­
tis  an d  so lid ification  of th e  lungs. He 
sa id  th a t  th ough  th e  body h ad  been in 
th e  w a te r  s try c h n in e  m ig h t res is t d e­
com position  fo r m onths.
A t th e  tim e of d ea th  th e  w itness gave 
a b u ria l ce rtflcate  nam ing  th e  cause of 
d e a th  a s  m elancholia, b u t he explained 
th a t  he gave th a t  as  he understood 
lb*. E a to n  had  a tten d ed  h im  and would 
give such  a  certifica te .
Dr. M. P. Ju d k in s  testified th a t  he 
a ss is ted  Dr. C ro ck e tt in p erfo rm ing  th e  
first a u to p sy  an d  in recovering  th e  va  
rio u s  o rg an s  of th e  body and in sealing  
them  up in g lass  Jars. H e  th en  de­
livered  th em  to Sheriff Tolm nn. S h er­
iff T o lm an  an d  C ounty  A tto rn ey  H ow ­
a rd  testified as  to th e  delivery  of the  
v a rio u s  p a r ts  of N ew berts  body into 
th e  h an d s of th e  chem ical ex p erts  a t 
Bowdoin College.
P ro f. M. P . C ram , who h as  tak en  
P ro f. R obinson 's p lace d u rin g  his ill- 
news. testified th a t  he received from  
th e  K nox co u n ty  a u th o ritie s  th re  
sealed Jars, th e  first one contained  
m ubcles, liver, lungs an d  one kidney: 
the  second th e  in testines, an d  th e  thirel 
th e  sp in a l chord  an d  brain .
H e exam ined  them  fo r  th e  presence 
of s try c h n in e  a n d  found  one fo rty -  
fo rth  of a  g ra in  of p u re  s try ch n in e  in 
eleven sev en ty -s ix th  of a  pound of th e  
liver. In  th e  in te s tin es  he found a  few 
beans. H e an a ly zed  th e  kind  of em ­
ba lm in g  fluid used an d  found no 
s trychn ine .
s
W ith  th e  conclusion of the  above 
tes tim ony  th e  s ta te  rested  its case  and  
S en a to r S tap les  proceeded w ith  h is  
opening ad d ress  to  th e  Jury. H e  ind ic ­
a te d  p lain ly  th e  line  o f defense. H e  
dw elt a t  len g th  on  th e  long  m arried  
life of th e  N ew berts , th e ir  devotion to  
one a n o th e r  and  th e  lack  of m otive 
show n. H e h ad  no do u b t Mr. N ew ­
b e rt died from  stry c h n in e  poisoning, 
b u t it  w as  se lf ad m in iste red ; In fact, 
he had  been  ta k in g  it fo r years . Mrs. 
N ew bert h ad  bou g h t poison fo r th e  
k illing  of th e  r a ts  w ith  w hich  th e  house 
w as Infested  an d  h ad  used  every  p re ­
cau tio n  to  keep  It ou t of h e r h u sb an d 's  
way. S he h ad  gone so f a r  in  th e  e x ­
ercise  of th is  p recau tio n  as  to req u est 
D ru g g ist C h a rle s  C. M acD onald no t 
to sell him  a n y  poison for an y  purpose.
*. *1
Dr. H. B. E a to n  w as th e  first w itness 
called by th e  defense. H e  s ta te d  th a t  
on one occasion  a  y e a r  or m ore ago he 
w as a t  C harles H a rr im an 's  house 
w hen Mr. 'and  M rs. N ew bert w ere 
th ere . N ew b ert a t  th a t  tim e h ad  som e 
so rt o f  a  spasm  an d  fell to th e  floor. 
H e gave h im  som e stry ch n in e  pills.
I t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  you sh o u ld  now  rid y o u r  
b l o o d  o f  th o so  i m p u r e ,  p o iso n o u s , e ffete  m u t t e r s  
t h a t  h a v e  a c c u m u l a t e d  i n  i t  duvir.g t h e  w i n t e r .  
T h e  s e c r e t  of t h e  u n e q u a l e d  
a n d  r e a l l y  w o n d e r f u l  s u c c e s s  of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
as a  rem edy for Blood H um ors is th e  fact th a t  it com bines, no t s im ply 
sa rsap a rilla , b u t th e  u tm o s t rem ed ia l values of m ore  th a n  tw en ty  in g re ­
d ie n ts ,—Roots, B arks an d  H e rb s ,—know n to  h ave  e x tra o rd in a ry  efll- 
cacy  in  purify ing  th e  b lood an d  b u ild ing  u p  th e  whole system .
T h ere  is no  real su b s titu te  for H o o d 's  S a rsap a rilla , no “  just, as good ”  
m ed icine. G et H o o d 's  to d ay , in  liqu id  form  o r  tab le ts  c alled  S a rsa tab s.
w eak and  despondent. H e said  he 
d id n 't w a n t to live, fo r he felt b ad ly ; 
he d id n 't  c a re  w h eth er he got hom e 
or not. T h e  pills' w hich he prescribed  
co n ta ined  one s ix tie th  of a  g ra in  of 
s trychn ine .
C harles A. H a rr im an  testified th a t  
ids a c q u a in tan c e  w ith  tho  N ew berts  
da ted  back  six  years, to  th e  tim e  of th e  
s tr ik e  in the  lim e k ilns in th is  c ity , a t  
w hich tim e  he w as p res id en t of tho 
C en tra l L ab o r Union. T hey v isited  
back  and  fo rth . H e  bod h ea rd  N ew ­
bert say  sev era l tim es th a t  he w as 
tired  of liv ing  an d  w ished  he w as ou t 
of th e  w'ay. H e recalled  th e  fa in tin g  
Incident a t  his house w hen Dr. E a ton  
wns p rese n t an d  he saw  E a to n  give 
N ew bert so m eth in g  in  pill o r tab le t 
form . D u rin g  th a t  v is it  h e  sa id  to 
him : “ I don’t th in k  I sh a ll  live  a  g re a t  
while and , C harlie , I w a n t you to  he 
one of m y pall b ea re rs .” H e  sa id  he 
had  a  p a ir  of cuff b u tto n s  g iven him  
by th e  w itn ess  to  h av e  th em  a f te r  his 
d ea th . H e sa id  th a t  w h en  h e  w as 
laid  o u t h e  w an ted  th e  w itn ess  to  go 
iifto th e  room  a lone a n d  h ave  a  few  
m om ents of silen t p ray er.
Mrs. C harles A. H a rr im a n  recalled  
the inciden ts of th e  N ew b ert v is it  to 
h e r hom e a t  th e  tim e of N ew b ert's  
illness. She said  th e  N ew b erts  w ere 
very  fond of each  o th e r  an d  th a t  N ew ­
b e rt s ta te d  th a t  he felt "d rea d fu l"  and 
d id n 't  w a n t  to  live an y  longer.
Lucy C. W atso n , aged  77 y ea rs  and  
m o th er of th e  accused, sa id  t h a t  she 
h ad  lived in R ockland fo r 15 years. 
F re q u en tly  w hen M rs. N ew b ert w as 
w ash in g  floors in th e  c i ty  sh e  w ould 
b r in g  h e r  h u sb an d  w ith  h e r  a n d  leave 
him  a t  h e r  house, w here  sh e  would 
com e fo r d inner. S he sa id  N ew bert 
h a d n ’t  done m uch fo r w ork  fo r th ree  
or fo u r years , sav e  to  p ick  a  few  b e r­
ries  an d  h a n g  o u t c lo thes fo r h is  wife.
T hey  used  to com e to th e  house hand 
in h a n d  and  go a w ay  th e  sam e way. 
H e a lw a y s  called  h is  wife, “babe.” 
She w a tch ed  him  a ll th e  tim e  while 
he w as a t  h e r  house, as  h e  ac ted  queer- 
ly an d  it  seem ed to w o rry  him  th a t  his 
w ife h a d  to w ork  so h a rd  fo r him .
E d ith  H a rr im a n  of T h o m asto n  w as 
a t  th e  N ew bert hom e sh o rtly  before 
N ew b erts  d ea th  a t  a  tim e w hen Mrs. 
M a ttie  W in k w o rth  w as p resen t. At 
t h a t  tim e  she h ea rd  N ew b ert say ; " I  
w ish  I  h ad  som eth ing  to p u t me out 
of th e  w ay."
M rs. M attie  W in k w o rth  co rroborated  
M iss H a r r im a n 's  s ta te m e n t a b o u t N ew ­
b e rt 's  despondency an d  re fu ted  the 
N e ttie  C rouse sto ry , c la im ing  th a t  the  
C rouse w om an to ld  a n  e tn tire ly  d if ­
fe re n t sto ry , viz.: T h a t  w hen R oakes 
cam e to th e  N ew bert house in  th e
ing th a t  h e  w as not In his rig h t mind. 
Mrs. N ew bert would no t lis ten  to  his 
rem oval and  said  she w ould  w ork  h e r 
fingers off first.
Alphonzo Niles, t ra v e lin g  herb  ped­
d ler from  S a h a ttu s , w as in th e  C rouse 
house som e d ay s ago  so lic itin g  b u s i­
ness and  inquired  of M rs. C rouse 
w hether sh e  w as well. Ho got th is  
an sw er: "A re you a n o th e r  one of those 
d am n  d e tec tiv es?”
She said  In sp eak in g  of Mrs. N ew bert, 
"I never did like th a t  d am n  w om an."
Sadie N ew b ert took  th e  s ta n d  in her 
own b eha lf and  w as th e  la s t  w itness 
n a ile d  by  th e  defense. She s ta te d  th a t  
she is 45 y ea rs  old a n d  lived w ith  
F reem ont N ew bert fo r  22 years, a ll in 
th e  town of T h o m asto n . F o r  15 years 
she h ad  by h e r e a rn in g s  helped 
tak e  ca re  of him  an d  fo r five y ea rs  had 
w holly su p p o rted  him . D u rin g  th e  las t 
few y ea rs  h e  h ad  done n o th in g  h u t 
pick a  few  berries. She earn ed  h er 
liv ing  by ta k in g  in w ash in g  an d  by 
w ash ing  s to re  an d  office floors 
T hom aston  and  in th is  city . S he 
w ashed th e  floor of th e  Segochet Club 
room  every  two w eeks, a lso  th e ir  tow ­
els. W h en ev er sh e  had  occasion to 
visit th e  room s e ith e r  to tak e  tow els 
or w ash  th ere  she  en te red  by  the 
shed n ex t to  h er house. She h ad  know n 
Roakes fo r 20 y ea rs  a n d  he w as ja n ito r  
of the  club.
She sa id  h e r h u sb an d  h ad  been in 
poor h ea lth  for a  n u m b er  of y e a rs  and  
for th e  p a s t fo u r y e a rs  h ad  freq u en tly  
s ta te d  th a t  he d id n ’t c a re  to live. She 
had been a fra id  lie w ould  tak e  h is  life 
and  fo r tills  reson  h ad  notified Mr. 
M acD onald not to sell him  a n y  poison. 
He took s try c h n in e  p ills  for his h e a rt  
an d  got them  from  th e  d ru g  s to re  and  
Dr. E a to n  and  Dr. C rocke tt. H e had  
a t  tim es a  la rg e  q u a n ti ty  of pills on 
hand an d  she told him  to  be su re  atn» 
follow th e  d irections.
She s ta te d  th a t  sev era l tim es she 
had  bou g h t rough  on  r a ts  an d  r a t  b is­
cu it an d  on  th e  S u n d a y  before  h e r 
h u sb a n d 's  d e a th  b o u g h t five c e n t9 
w o rth  of stry ch n in e . S he b o u g h t a ll 
of th ese  poisons to  k ill ra ts , a s  th ey  
w ere so th ick  in th e  house th a t  th ey  
cou ldn’t keep a n y  food in the  cupboard . 
A fter she b o ugh t th e  s try c h n in e  on  
S unday  sh e  w as o u t of th e  house bu t 
once an d  a t  th a t  tim e  F re em o n t m ig h t 
have ta k e n  som e o f it  a n d  she  would 
not h ave  m issed  it. W h en  she re tu rn ed  
she m ixed w h a t  sh e  found w ith  m eal 
and p u t i t  in a  r a t  hole, an d  p u t the  
bo ttle  in th e  stove.
-O n S u n d ay  n ig h t h e r h u sb an d  ex ­
pressed  a  d es ire  to  h a v e  som e canned  
beans fo r  sup p er. She got them  a t
said : "Good evening. Sadie, is th ere  
an y th in g  I  can  do for you," an d  th a t  
he th en  w en t aw ay.
N ew b ert h ad  told th e  w itness th a t  
he took s try ch n in e  tab le ts  fo r bis 
h eart.
F . B. H ills, c h a irm a n  of B oard  of 
Selectm en of T hom aston , rem em bered  
th a t  a b o u t tw o y ea rs  ago  th a t  Dr. 
C ro ck e tt told him  he o u g h t to  do some- 
W hen N ew b ert ra llied  he  seem ed v e ry  I th in g  w ith  F reem o n t N ew b ert, in tim a t-
even lng  of N ew b ert's  d ea th  h e  sim ply  Job  S p e a r's  a n d  th e y  both  a te  of th em
for sup p er. T h e  n ex t d ay  she w ent 
to R ockland to  w ork, h u t le f t  N ew ­
b e rt 's  d inner, co n sis tin g  of canned 
beans, y e a st b read  and  cookies, p re ­
pared  fo r him. W hen  she  re tu rn ed  
ab o u t fo u r o 'clock M onday afte rn o o n  
the b ean s  w ere gone an d  N ew bert w as 
in bed, b u t seem ed as  well a s  usual. 
She p rep a red  s u p p e r  b u t he did not 
feel like e a tin g  an y . H e  sa id : “ Babe, 
I a in t  h u n g ry ; I  d o n 't  w a n t no sup-
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If you are going to paint your buildings this 
season (inside or outside) insist upon having
D E V 0 E  P R I N T
The Best and Most Economical because It Lasts the Longest, Protects 
against All Kinds of Weather, and Gives a Beautiful Finish
W e  H a v e  B e < * n  A g e n t w  F o r
D e v o e  P a i n t
For 30 Years and have seen it thoroughly tested with
___Most Satisfactory Results —
-------------------  »  ♦  ---------------------- •
Wo have a large stock, including outside and inside House Paint, 
Varnish Floor Paint, Gloss Carriage Paint, Roman Enamel and 
Screen Paint, Marble Floor Finish, and Varnishes of all grades.
White Lead, Paint Oils, Pure Orange and White Shellac, and 
Paint Brushes ol all kinds.
Anyone intending to use any of the above goods this season will 
find it to their advantage to call at our store.
FARRAND, SPEAR &  CO,
Main Street (corner Rankin), Rockland
per,"  an d  I  sa id : “ If  you d o n 't  e a t  I 
w on’t."  H e w e n t b ack  to  bed, fe lt 
fa in t  and  w as in  p a in . She s tay ed  by 
him  a n d  fan n ed  him . As he h ad  had  
"sp e lls"  like  It befo re  she th ough  she 
could b r in g  him  o u t  of it. S he rubbed 
his legs and  g ave  him  som e of the  
m edicine left by  D rs. E a to n  a n d  C rock­
e tt.
She s ta te d  v e ry  positive ly  t h a t  she 
never gave him  a n y  poison know ingly 
She w as a lone w ith , him  w hen he died 
H e Leached up  p u t  h is  a rm s  a ro u n d  
h e r a n d  k issed  her, say in g : "Good bye. 
Babe, I ’m d y ing ."  W itness s ta te d  th a t  
she n ev er sa id  she  h ad  expected h im  
to die since S a tu rd a y , fo r she had  
expected he m ig h t die any  tim e w ith in  
a  y ear.
H e r b e r t  A . P r e s c o t t
S i g n :  P a i n t e r  e g
&
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On th e  n ig h t of h e r  h u sb an d 's  dea th  
the Crouse w om an  s ta y e d  w ith  her 
un til 4 o 'clock in th e  m o rn in g  and  th en  
w en t hom e. She a d m itte d  she w en t out 
and  got some tobacco  and  cam e  back  
and  sm oked b u t  denied th a t  she told 
anyone  she w as going to h ave  a  wake. 
J a m e s  lto ak es  c a m e  in d u r in g  the 
evening, expressed  his so rrow  a t  h er 
loss and  th en  w e n t ou t; w a sn 't  in the  
house o v er th re e  .m inutes. She said  
R oakes and  F reem o n t w ere very  
friend ly  an d  h e  cam e to see  both  of 
them  on the occasions of h is  calls.
W h en  ask ed  a b o u t the  v isit to Dr. 
Ja m e so n ’s office a f te r  poison, she s ta t ­
ed th a t  she w a n te d  it for no o th er 
purpose th a n  to  kill ra ts . She s ta te d  
th a t  sh e  told "D r."  Jam es th a t  if it 
w ere  not for F reem o n  she would w ork  
for his wife an d  th a t  F reem o n t wa 
h e r on ly  “sw e e th e a r t."  On cross ex 
am in a tio n  she s ta te d  th a t  she alw ays 
tried  to hide a w a y  th e  r a t  poison from  
h er husband , u sua lly  keep ing  it up 
in tlie a ttic , fo r  lie hud been like 
child  m en ta lly  fo r four of live years.
A t tills  p o in t tlie  defense rested , and  
tlie s ta te  reca lled  in re -b u tta l th e  w it­
nesses C has. M acD onald and  Dr 
C rockett.
M acD onald s ta te d  th a t  N ew bert w as 
not an  invalid  a n d  th a t  som e y ea rs  ago 
he used to be a  ba ll player.
Dr. C ro ck e tt s ta te d  th a t  since M rs 
N ew b ert’s  confinem ent In th e  coun ty  
Jail lie h ad  ta lk e d  w tlit h e r  th ere  and  
she  s ta te d  th a t  Uoakee w as not in th e  
house th e  n ig h t of N ew b ert's  dea th  
W ith  tilts  tes tim o n y  th e  ev idence on 
botli s id es  w as closed. T h e  closing  a r ­
g u m en ts  by S e n a to r  S tap les  fq r tlie 
d efen d en t an d  A tto rn ey  G eneral W a r  
ren  C. I'h ilbroolc of W uterv llle  fo r  th e  
s ta te , occupied one ho u r each  and  wore 
of u n u su a l m erit  and , clearness.
M * '
Ju d g e  S p e a r's  ch a rg e  W ednesday 
forenoon occupied two a n d  o ne-ha lf 
hours, and  w as an  ex hustive  resum e 
of tlie  case, rev iew ing  th e  tes tim ony  
of bo th  sides, a n d  ca llin g  a tte n tio n  to 
som e m a tte rs  th a t  h ad  been o v er­
looked both by tlie s ta te  and  defense. 
H e  sa id  in p a r t :
T h e  case  p re se n ts  tw o issues. Did 
Sadie N ew b ert poison h e r h u sb an d  or 
was poison se lf-ad m in is te red ?  One of 
th e  c ru c ia l q u estio n s  w as as  to  th e  
m otive. W ere  h ere  re la tio n s  to Jam es 
R okes sufficient to a c tu a te  th e  k illing  
of h e r h u sb a n d ?  T he  Ju ry  will con­
s id e r w h e th e r th e  w ords of affection 
spoken by  th e  accused  a t  h e r h u s ­
b an d 's  d ea th  bed w ere g enu ine  o r  a s ­
sum ed. I f  th ey  w ere a ssum ed  and  the
accused four hours la te r  had  the re la ­
tions w ith  Rokes, ch arg ed  by the 
s ta te  th ro u g h  th e  tes tim o n y  c f M rs. 
N ettle  C rouse, then  it wns m ost b ru ­
tal, a tro c io u s  and  would tend  to  
show  th e  m otive.
Tho s tn te  had  ch a rg ed  th e  accused 
w ith  a  falsehood in elescribing th e  w ay  
she used s try ch n in e . Ju d g e  S p ear said  
in tills connection, “T ru th  Is co n s is t­
e n t  w ith  innocence, falsehood w ith  
gu ilt."  T he  cruc ia l question  ns to 
g u ilt w as w h e th e r on  th e  S u n d ay  n ig h t 
p r io r  to  Mr. N e w b e rt 's  d ea th  M rs. 
N ew bert w as honest in h e r s ta te m e n t 
to M rs. N e ttie  W in k w o rth  th a t  she 
m u st h a s te n  in to  th e  house and  secure  
a  b o ttle  of poison w hich  she h ad  left 
th e re  an d  feared  h e r h u sb an d  would 
get. If  th a t  rem a rk  w as honest, did 
th e  responden t k ill h e r  h u sb an d  24 
hours la te r?
Ju d g e  S p e a r  considered  th e  m a tte r  
of the  u nd igested  bean s  found in Mr. 
N ew b ert's  In tes tin es  by Brof. C ram . 
W ere th ey  cAten a t  th e  m eal p repared  
by tlie accused  Ju s t before  N ew b ert's  
dentil?  W as poison se lf-ad m in is te red  
M onday noon by  N ew b ert o r by the 
accused  M onday a fte rn o o n ?
H e c h a rg ed  th e  ju ry  th a t  un d er th e  
Indictm ent. If th e  ev idence w arran te d  
it, th ey  m igh t b rin g  in a v e rd ic t of 
m an slau g h te r .
T h e  Ju ry  w as o u t fo u r and  o ne-half 
hours, re tu rn in g  a t  4.15 W ednesday  a f ­
ternoon w ith  n verd ic t of "g u ilty  of 
m u rd e r."  Mrs. N ew b ert received the 
fa te fu l an n o u n cem en t in a  dazed  m an ­
ner. H e r  counsel ap p eared  th e  m ore 
affected of th e  two.
S en a to r S tap les  Im m ediately ' filed 
m otion fo r a  new tr ia l  on th e  ground 
th a t  th e  verd ic t w as ftgalnst th e  ev i­
dence.
T h is m otion w as denied  by  Spear, 
exceptions w ere tak en , nnd th e  case 
goes to th e  Ju n e  te rm  of L aw  C ourt 
a t P o rtlan d .
*. *
Jo h n  E a to n  of R o ck lan d  Indicted a t  
th e  J a n u a ry  term  fo r  a s sa u lt  w ith  in ­
ten t to kill co m m itted  Oct. 13th last, 
upon C arl John  C arlson , w as sentenced  
to fo u r y ea rs  in th e  s ta te  prison . T he 
a s sa u lt  w as a  g rievous one as  a  long 
c a rv in g  knife  w ns em ployed. C arl- 
sen ’s th ro a t  w as s la sh ed  a lm o st from  
e a r to e a r  an d  fo r a  long  tim e It 
was th o u g h t he could no t live. T here  
seem ed to  be in sa n ity  in th e  fam ily  
and  fo r th is  reaso n  E a to n  w as sen t 
to th e  insane  a sy lu m  u n til  th is  term  
for observa tion . A t th is  term  Dr. S an ­
born of the  h o sp ita l rep o rted  th a t  it 
w as no longer n ecessa ry  to  d e ta in  E a t ­
on there . In  connection  w ith  E a to n 's  
sen tence  th ere  w as so m eth in g  of an  
u n u su a l incident. A s th e  officers took 
him from  the c o u rt room  a f te r  sen tence 
he tu rn e d  to th e  co u rt officials and  
w ith  a p p a re n t  g ra t i tu d e  exclaim ed: 
'God b less you a il! "  S tap les  for d e­
fen d an t.
H en ry  H . B e n n e tt of R ockland, In­
dicted  fo r em bezzlem ent, p leaded  g u il­
ty  an d  c rav ed  th e  clem ency of th e  
co u rt. H e  w as g iven  tw o y e a rs  in th e  
s ta te  prison. B e n n e tt had  no counsel.
E d w ard  C. F ey ler , R ockland, charged  
w ith  w ife desertio n  u n d e r th e  recen t 
s ta tu te  m ak in g  it  a  c rim in a l offense, 
w as ordered  to  p a y  to h is  wife fo r h er 
su p p o rt th e  sum  of 33 p er w eek for one 
year, th e  firs t p a y m e n t to be m ade  as 
of A pril 6. 1910. H e gave bonds In th e  
sum  of 3100 to com ply  w ith  th e  above 
order. S tap les  fo r  respondent.
F reem o n t R obinson, R ockland, b ig ­
am y, g ave  bonds in the  sum  of 3300 
fo r his a p p e ara n c e  a t  th e  S eptem ber 
term . W a lk e r fo r  responden t.
Jo h n  H . M acL au g h lln , W hitefleld , 
b rea k in g  and  e n te r in g  w ith  In te n t to 
com m it a  felony. T h e  C oun ty  A tto r­
ney en te red  a  nol p ross as  to  th e  in ­
te n t  to  co m m it a  felony a n d  M ac- 
L augh lin  p leaded  nolo con tendere  to 
the  b reak in g  a n d  en te rin g , pa id  costs  
tax ed  a t  3200 an d  gave his personal 
recognizance In th e  su m  of 3500. T he 
ind ic tm en t w as p laced  on file. S tap les 
for M acL aughlln .
O tis Loveland, C am den, appealed  
e a se  fo r  d ru n k en n ess . Nol p ro s 'd  on 
p ay m en t of 310. L oveland also paid 
co sts  in se ire  fac ia s  proceedings 
b ro u g h t a g a in s t  him .
F re d  Jam es, T ho m asto n , charged  
w ith  th e  m u rd e r  of h is  six  day s  old 
d au g h te r , A gnes Jam es. I t  w as expect­
ed up  to  th e  l a s t  m om ent t h a t  th is  
case  would b e tr led , h u t  th e  C ounty  A t­
to rn ey  and  A tto rn e y  G eneral P h ll-  
brook a fte r  a  long  conference, and  a f 
te r  c a re fu lly  co n sid erin g  ev e ry  phase  
of th e  case, d id  n o t feel t h a t  th e  ev i­
dence would w a r ra n t  a  t r ia l  a t  th is  
term ; Ja m e s  w as d isch arg ed  from  
cu sto d y  on g iv in g  h is own recognizance 
In th e  sum  o f 3500. H e ev id en tly  p re ­
ferred  his lib e rty , fo r w hen th e  clerk  
fo rm ally  d isch a rg ed  him  in open c o u rt 
he sa id : " T h a n k  you .” S tap les  In
defense,
*  *t
Follow ing is a  com plete  lis t of d iv ­
orces decreed  d u r in g  th e  term : 
L a u ren a  C h u rch ill fro m  F re d  E. 
Churchill of R ockport, for in to x ica ­
tion: leave given lib e lla n t lo resum e 
h er m aiden  nam e, L a u re n a  N ew bert. 
M ontgom ery for lib e llan t.
Jam es  E. M aloney of Cam den from  
M ary L. M aloney of B u ck sp o rt for 
a d u lte ry . P ay so n  fo r libe llan t.
M yra B. Jacq u es  o f V in a lh av cn  from  
E lijah  R. Jacq u es  of B angor, for th ree  
y ea rs ' u t te r  d esertio n ; leave g iven li­
be llan t to resum e h e r fo rm er nam e, 
M yra B. G ray . W a lk e r fo r libellan t.
A nnie A. Ingerso ll of R ockland from  
B en jam in  Ingerso ll o f New York, fo r 
c ru e lty . C am pbell fo r  libellan t.
Alice L. B u rn s  from  P h illip  M. B urns 
of Rockland, fo r n o n -su p p o rt nnd c ru ­
elty ; cu sto d y  of m inor child , Lew is W. 
F . B u rn s , decreed  fo r libellan t. S ta r-  
re t t  fo r libellan t.
M a rth a  B. R ollins o f R ockland from  
W illiam  H. Rollins o f C am den, fo r c ru ­
e lty ; cu stody  of m in o r ch ild ren , F lo r­
ence L. nnd M ay n ard  A. Rollins, de­
creed to  llbellee .th e  lib e llan t to h ave  
r ig h t to  see sa id  ch ild ren  an d  have 
them  v isit h e r a t  reaso n ab le  tim es. 
Gould fo r lib e llan t; B m alley fo r llbel­
lee.
C h arles  A. Tow le from  L ucy A. 
Tow le of A ppleton, fo r a d u lte ry . H ow ­
a rd  fo r libellan t.
A da L. Vose of R ockland from  
George H. Vose of W aldoboro, fo r In­
tox ica tio n ; c u sto d y  of M abel L. Vose, 
m inor child, decreed  to  libellan t, th e  
libcllee to  p a y  lib e llan t 33 p e r week, 
m onth ly , o r th e  firs t d ay  of each 
m onth  h e rea fte r , fo r the  su p p o rt of 
snld child. M iller fo r libellan t.
Iso ra  M ahoney of R ock land  from  Or- 
rln M ahoney of T ho m asto n , fo r ex ­
trem e crue lty , c u sto d y  of C lara , Grace, 
Nellie nnd N e ttie  M ahoney, decreed  to 
libellan t. S tap les  fo r libellan t.
Jo h n  A ckerm an  of T h o m asto n  from  
C lnra  A n n ette  A ck erm an  of C ushing, 
for c ru e lty ; P ay so n  fo r libellan t.
M a rth a  E. F itz g e ra ld  from  H erm an  
A. F itz g e ra ld  o f C am den, fo r  c ru e lty ; 
M ontgom ery  fo r libe llan t.
C a rrie  E. E rsk in o  from  A rnold B. 
E rsk lne  of R ock land , fo r c ru e lty ; 
Cam pbell fo r l ibe llan t.
G race  I. M etcalf from  W illiam  II. 
M etcalf of R ockland, fo r  c ru e lty ; leave 
given libe llan t to  resum e h e r  m aiden  
nam e, G race I W ardw ell. W a lk e r  fo r 
libellan t.
C leveland  D. O verlook of W arren  
from  Alice A. O verlook, of R u m to rd  
F a lls , for a d u lte ry . P ay so n  fo r  libe l­
lan t.
C ora  L. A bb o tt from  W m . O. A bbott 
of R ockland, fo r  c ru e lty ; leave given 
lib e llan t to resu m e  h e r m aiden  nam e, 
C ora L. Sim m ons. L ittlefie ld  for libel­
lan t:  P ayson  fo r libellee.
V A L E N T IN E  E . HIG G IN S.
Tlie fu n e ra l of V alen tin e  E . H iggins, 
who died a t  Seal H arb o r, Mt. D esert, 
la s t  F rid a y , took p lace T u esday  a f te r ­
noon from  the residence  o f h is  b ro ther, 
A lderm an  H igg ins, on C am den s tree t. 
T he  serv ices w ere  u n d e r th e  ch a rg e  of 
K nox Lodge of Odd Fellow s a n d  th ere  
w as a lso  a  la rg e  rep re se n ta tio n  of 
Golden Rod C h ap te r, O. E . S., p resent. 
E d g a r  A. B u rp ee  officiated. T he  floral 
tr ib u te s  from  S ea l H a rb o r  w ere a s  fol­
low s: W re a th  from  Mr. an d  M rs. Do- 
an e  C andage, B. W  .C andage and  Mrs. 
F re d  C um m ings; b a sk e t of flowers, 
from  frien d s; c u t  flow ers from  C haun- 
cey H ard iso n  an d  M rs. E m ily  Otto. 
O th e r floral offerings w ere a s  follows: 
C. A. C andage  of N o rth  E a s t  H arb o r: 
w re a th  from  U nion R ebekah  Lodge of 
B ar H arb o r, b ro k en  colum n from  II. L. 
H iggins, s ta r  fro m  Golden R od C hap ter, 
pillow  from  K n o x  Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
c u t flowers from  M rs. F lo rence  S h e r­
m an  of R ock lan d  an d  M r. and  M rs. 
E u g en e  H a rr in g to n  of S ou th  T h o m as­
ton.
Mr. H ig g in s’ d e a th  w as due to com ­
p lica tions a r is in g  from  an  acciden t 
w hich  took p lace  n early  20 y e a rs  ago, 
w hen he fell from  a lo f t on  b o ard  a  v es­
sel. T h ree  m o n th s  p rio r  to  h is  d ea th  
ho  w as p ra c t ic a l ly  confined to the  
house. H is b irth p la c e  w as W est Eden, 
and  his p a re n ts  w ere  W y a tt  an d  Clem ­
e n tin e  (K en n is to n ) H iggins. H e began  
sea-go ing  a t th e  age  of 12, follow ing 
th a t  o ccupation  u n til  20 o r  22 y e a rs  
ago. H e w as m a te  of sev era l larg e  
vessels, am ong  th em  th e  b a rk  Ja m e s  E. 
W erd , an d  e n g ag ed  in th e  S ou th  A m er­
ican  trad e . L e a v in g  th e  sea  he w orked  
fo r sev era l y e a rs  w ith  P . A. C a r tw rig h t 
& Co., g rocers an d  sh ip  ch an d le rs  in  
E lizab e th p o rt, N, J . H e  th en  cam e to 
R ock land  an d  w orked a t  th e  c a rp e n t­
e r’s  tra d e  sev era l years , c o n tin u in g  a t  
it w hen he m oved to  Seal H arb o r. H e 
w as liked an d  resp ec ted  fo r m an y  ex ­
ce llen t q u a litie s , an d  never lacked  for 
frien d s  In a n y  of th e  com m unities 
w here  he h ad  resided . H e is su rv ived  
by  b is wife, w ho w as H a ttie  A. K en ­
n iston  of R ock land , and  a  son, E v e re t t  
H iggins, by  a  fo rm er m arriag e . H e 
is also su rv iv ed  by  h is m other, two 
b ro th e rs—H e n ry  L. H igg ins of R ock­
lan d  an d  L e ro y  E . H igg ins of Seal 
H arb o r, and  one s is te r, M rs. Enos H a d ­
ley of W est Eden.
Adler Clothes
For Men
Adler
College Clothes 
For Young Men
Hercules
Clothes
For Boys
| D U T C H E S S  P A N T S
H A W E S ’ G U A R A N T E E D  H A T S
M A Y O  &  R O S E
Y
T llE  HOCK L A N  I) C O U R IE H -O A ZE  TTEs S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  16, 1910.
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
I OiJT— PA CK  AO® c o n ta in in g  fo n r  ap ron* .J  Finder will be rewarded by leaving eame 
at thf* offlcw. 81.
I iw i HEAV\ .\GNKI HIMbw th initials J  1». H. Finder will be rewarded by leaving (Mine to HAN K RUBKNSI KK.N, 7 Heaeanr St.
31-34.
I OST—Sunday evening, a brown wrier bag.J  containing black pocket liook and eum or money. Kinder1 please leave at this OFFICE 
and CjhjcIve reward. 28*31
W a n t e d
klf A jVl'KO—Competent girl for general house- 
,T  work. Apply to MRS. C. I . BURROWS* 
63 Beech Rt. 31-32
K
\  J17ANTEI'—An to mobile Representatives for 
VY Maine Counties—Ssven Models —Attrac­
tive proposition for agents and purchaser*. 
M A INF.-CAMERON CAR CO.. 57 Exchange 
street, l’ortiand. 30-31
WCleaner and help raise the fund for charity. 
Come and see It demonstrated at Mrs. \ T. 
WHITTIER’S, 93 Summer street. 30-33
r ANTED—1The Master's sailing interest in
WANTED—Live Female Minks ami On»ns.No cripples wanted. Highest prices paid. Apply to OEO. K. KM MERTON, Buck- 
sport, Mo. R. F. I). No. 2. 28*31
W
STREI
W
WANTED—HOUSE of about 8 rooms be tween Masonic and Rankin streets to purchaso or rent. Modern improvements. Ad­
dress 8 earn this OFFICE. 25tf
13*
n i r  ANTED — Washing and Ironing. Will 
W  call and deliver. Long experience. First- 
class work guaranteed ami prices moderate. 
Drop a post-card to 10 BREWSTER ST.. Rock­
land. WM.K. RICH lOtf
WANTED—Cut Hair In all shades; I will paj a fair price for cut hair in all shades All the la'csi innovations in hair goods 
Ornaments, Turban irames etc Expert attend 
ants will assist you in selection and arrange­
ment ol a becoming coiffure. Shampooing* 
Manicuring and Chiropody, ROCKLAND HAIR 
STORE. ib*|. n C Rl ■ Main sti cut, Ilo. k
land. Me. Phone. 219-4
For Sa’c.
1710U SALE - II» I "K of ton rooms, modern ‘ conveniences, known nt* the c-.rneliu** Hanrahan homestead, head ol Picas tnt str e1. 
Has shed aud stable nice mchard. 3 sorts of 
land. etc. Price reaso iahh*. Apply ou the 
premises. MRS. JAM Ed HANRAHAN. 31 tf
.suitable for grocei * or ory goods husiin 
or as a pedlar cart. Will v’ d cheap to a*ve 
storage. NEW YORK FIVE iND iEN CENT
31 -31.
F OR SALE—MOTOR BOAT. At a bargain.3t ft., trunk cabin, 6 ft. lie.d peun. es­pecially comfortable and seaworrhv. 10 H. I*., 
four cycle engine. First class equipment F«*r 
further information write Chas. A uillioirhaai. 
Bangor, Maine. 31*38
F o r  s a l e —p u r e  b r e d  sh o u t  hornBULL. One year old. Price $35.00. AL- DEN ROaKINH, Appletoa. Maine 31*3*
|7H)R SALK—The estate of Joseph Pierce an d 
| j  Joseph Thornoike’s on Limerock School 
and P. O. Square. Best location in the city 
for business block or opera house. Applr t*"' 
FRED W. WIGHT, Broker. 30-33
FOR 8ALE -Sloop boat In good oondition, 26 1-2 feet long, 8 1-2 wide; large CUdii v, . minks, plenty of standing room Now st-iv  
new anchor and rode; sails in good condition; 
l»oat fitted for eugine. Fine fishing bout 
Price $100. Write or call P. McAULlFFK, 2 
Water street. 28-31
FOR SALE—Top Buggy (Moyer make) piano box, good as new. Apply to 8. H. WEBB, Rockland. 30*33
MARKET AND GROCERY business lor sale ( ildcst amt best established business in the city. Reason for selling, on account of 
r health. Address HASKELL BROS., Rock-poo li ; 
laml. M
D K4IRABLK PROPERTY FOR SALE—A 2 1 2 story house with modern improve­ments, containing 16 rooms, convenient for two 
or three families, also good stable and carriage 
house. Good location. For sale by F. M. 
SHAW, 9 Rockland street. Telephone 206-12.
T71ARLY YELLOW Flint Seed Corn for sale. 
J l i  Guaranteed line quality 60c peck, $1.60 
per bushel. C. M. NICHOLS, Warren, Me.
PUR SALK—One Second Hand Union Made Bangor Buggy. Inquire of B, c . DAVIS* Fuller-Cobb Co. 29tf
R e s t a u r a n t  a n d  l u n c h  room  for sale. Beats 22 people; well equipped and doing a good business. Two gaod rooms aud 
modern hath room on second floor. For further 
particulars inquire of W. H. ELMS, Camden, 
Maine. 29tf
A LFORD Farm Potatoes, the best ever, 60 cents per bushel. FRED R. SPEAK. 5 Park street. Telephone 255. 25tf
$ 4 'VERI-BES T 4 (»AL in all sizes. Prompt deliv­
ery. Satisfacjiry serv ee. FRED K. SPEAR, 
Park street, felenhono 255. 30tf
IT* OR SALE—A good Ice Cream. Confection- 
17 cry and Cigar business situated in the 
hustling town of Camden, Me. For further 
particular* inquire at 3i ELM STREET, Cam
WILL be sold cheap an Upright McPhail Piano, in itrst class condition. An op­portunity that should not he overlooked. In­
quire at 12 STATE hTKEKT, Rockland. 28*31
Calk of (be cown
Tim  R ebekah Sew ing Circle m eets 
F r id a y  a fte rn o o n  in Odd Fellow s hall. 
L ad les tak e  yo u r own sewing.
A t the  V. M. C. A. S unday  a fternoon  
a t  4 o’clock: A ddress by  Rev. W. H. 
iMousley, su b jec t, “Persona l R esponsi­
b ility .”
F reem an  H am ilton  w hile a t  w ork on 
Seal Island  m ot w ith  a  p a in fu l acci­
d en t. Ho w as obliged to  h ave  his 
fore  finger on b is  left hand a m p u ta t­
ed at. tlie  K nox hospita l.
( 'a p t. M ark Young, who had two 
can ce rs  rem oved from  his lip, A pril 
3. h as  so fa r  recoved from  his serious 
o pera tion  th a t  he will re tu rn  to his 
hom e in iM atinicus tom orrow  w ith  
C ap t. W m. Young in the  lo b ste r sm ack 
Com lque. H e is g ra te fu l to th e  friends 
w ho h ave  helped him to pass th e  tim e 
so p leasan tly .
W e very  o ften  see tilings th a t  a re  
w rong, b u t re fra in  from  u sing  o u r in ­
fluence to w ard s  se ttin g  thorn a rig h t, 
fo rg e ttin g  or ignoring  our responsib il­
i ty  in th e  m a tte r . S unday a t  4 o’clock 
th e re  will be a  m eeting  a t  th e  Y. 
M. C. A. a t  w hich Rev. W . H . MoUB- 
ley, p as to r of th e  C ongregational 
church , w ill sp eak  upon “P ersona l R e­
sp o n sib ility .” All m en a re  invited.
T h e  A pril m eeting  of the  M ethodist 
B ro therhood  o ccurs M onday evening. 
A b a n q u e t w ill be served  a t  6.30 o’clock 
a t  w hich  B ishop Q uayle w ill be p res ­
e n t nnd ad d ress  the  m em bers. Bishop 
Q uayle  Is considered  one of th e  m ost 
e lo q u en t sp eak ers  of his tim e. H e will 
give hig lec tu re  on “Sidney C a r to n ” In 
tlie  evening  follow ing the m eeting  of 
th e  B rotherhood.
On th e  P o rtlan d -R o ck ln n d  division 
tin* s te a m er M ineola lias tak e n  the 
p lace of th e  M onhegan. Tho M onhe­
g an  lias gone to Cam den, w here she 
Is being  cleaned  and  pa in ted  and  p u t 
in th o rough  o rd er before going back 
on tlie line, w hich she is expected  to 
do ea rly  in May. C apt. S ta n le y  of th e  
M onhegan is now in c h a rg e  of th e  
M ineola. B usiness on  th is  line is in ­
c re a s in g  rap id ly , and  it  is p robable  
th a t  in the* ea rly  fu tu re  a  d a ily  ru n  
m ay  be m ade betw een th e  two ports .
Abuut 40 acre* divided iu tillage ami pasture, 
House 9 rooms and shed, good cellar and barn, 
all practically new. Cistern in cellar, well at 
side door, spring near house. Fruit trees. 
Commands splendid view ami specially adapted 
to a summer home, market gardening and 
poultry business. Apply to PAUL J . STAALK 
SEN, Owl’s li.*ad Road, P. O. Box M3, Rock­
land, Me.
FM)K SALE—One half of a 2 1-2 story house 12 rooms, consisting ol wash room witli set tubs and large ice chest built iu kitchen 
Would make a line boarding house to right par­
ties. A large 40 foot stable; will stand live 
horses. Inquire of N. WARD or ar residence, 
25 \\ inter street, also to let. a large store house 
lOtf
YOU CAN CURE THAT BACKACHE,
Pain along the bark, dirtiness, headache and 
general languor. Get a package of Mother Gray’s 
AUSTRALIAN-LEAF, tin* pleasant root and 
herb cure for all Kidney, bladder and Urinary 
troubles. When you feel all run down, tired, 
weak and without energy use this remarkable 
combination of natuie s herbs and roots. As a 
regulator it has no equal. Mother Gray’s Aus­
tra lian -L eaf is h. hi by Druggists or sent by 
mail fur 50 cts. Sample sent FREE. Address 
The Mothor (iray Co.. Le Roy, N Y.
To Let.
TO LET—House of 7 rooms on Pleasant street, 1-2 acre of Und, beautiful shade trees, barn. In good condition. $9 a month. Inquire 
of JOHN O. 8TEVEN8, at Kalioch Furniture
30-33
TO LET—Houso containing 11 rooms; stable, hennery and garden. Inquire of F. M. 8HA W, 9 Rockland srreet. Telephone 206 11 .
30*33
TO LET— SYNDICATE HALL. Glencove.Maine. A large building suitable for all social events and especially adapted for dances 
and reunions. Best clanco floor in the county. 
Equipped with piano, tables, dishes, etc. Terms 
most reasonable. Apply to JOHN E. LEACH, 
Rockland, Maine. ‘.lit!
5 Park street.
TO RENT-CENTRAL ROOM in Jones Block latel\ occupied by Nelson’s barber shop, suitable for offic**, dressmaking, etc. Apply at 
COURIER-GAZETTE office. 7tf
O*
H
• ii 41 * ■ * ■ pi ice  th e  tles ir-
1 ‘ ----- *
_________  - -  ___ 3ble proposii <>n i city as to condition, light, 
etc. Admiral tie for business or storage pur 
noses. Apply to H. O. GURDY, 388 Main Street. 
Rockland. 57 tf
A\iscellaneous
P r e p a r e d  d r y  p a s t e —The best substi­tute for paste made f»ora flour or starch. Requires no cooking. Stir the dry powder into 
cold water until desired consistency is obtained. 
Price per pound, eight cents. II. H, CRIE A  
CO.. Rockland. Maine. 31-38
-^TO  investment is so safe as Real Estate 
when properly purchased. Consult th 
COAST OF MAINE LAND CO.; Offices 253
M E. HALEY, HAIRDRESSER, MANI CURING. Good, clean, reliable Hair Goods. Combings made into sum (dies, Pom­
padours, Chignons and Psyche Pairs. Switches 
made over and dyed. LA GRKCQUE COR­
SETS. 400 MAIN STREET. 58tf
RITE for our Premium List and Cata- 
W  log for 190J and 1910. It will interest 
you. Mailed free. SCOTT A CO., Rocklatnl.
68tf
/"TUSTOM HOUSE, Rockland, Maine, Ccllec- 
V v to t’s Office, April 9. 1910-COAL FOR 
REVENUE CUTTERS-Sealed proposals for 
furnishing coal to such vessels of the United 
Htates Revenue Cutter Service as may require 
the same while at Rockland. Maine or in that
, Monday. Auril 25, 1910. at which time 
place they will be publicly opened. Blank 
forms of proposal showing stipulations may be 
had upon application to this office. (Proposals 
must lie submitted on these forms.) The right 
is reserved ts reject any or all bids and to waive 
defects if it is deemed for tlie interests of the 
Government so to do, and uo contract will be
approved until Congress shall have made an ap ­
propriation for tli 
WIGHT, Collector.
purpose.
I^OR KALE OR TO LET—The Heiidetsou ? house. Main street, *1 homaston, 2 stories, i f  rooms, stable. Modem ioipoivements if 
wanted. Apply to C. S. STAPLES, No. Haven.
|?O K  SALK—Farms and Houses situated iu 
P  Rockland. Warren, Thomaston, Camden. 
Kockport aud Hope. We have a lot of tine bur-
. .n i . . .  I t .iu  A ...ila . V IU T V IIV  O K A !
TTIOB SALK— Dwelling house ou James street 
containing 11 rooms,.connected with sewer 
sodtrees
Uk 'accommodate luo lien*. For further par­
ticulars apply to KLY1N BRADFORD ou tlie 
premises. __________________________ 26tf
U  m uuu o
fitted with gas, large lot with 11 apnle 
», 2 cherry, 3 pear, 7 plum aud l peach; also
HOUSE f o r  SALE—The Wentworth house ou Middle street. Call ou CHAS. E. HALL, Butler's Ship Broker’s office. 28(f
fT*OR SALE—The laud aud buildings formerly 
|1  owned by Wm. H. Erskine a t Ingraham’s 
Hill, South Thomaston. Good house and store 
property, with stable. C. VEY HOLMAN 
liaugor, Maine. 22 tf
Eggs For Hatching
_ st blood in this section. $1.00 for 13. 
t lug Hens lor bale. STOVER’S POD LTV 
FARM. Holmes Street, Rockland. Tel. 904-11.
STRAWBERRIES are the most delicious fruit grown. Wiite to r  price list ol. piuuts. 
Eggs fr
Dug. Spray ei i
*d Rucks. K. 1. Reds aud Pekin
Ha r k e d  Ply m o u th  r i s k - T he idealfowl for farmer aud fancier. Tboiougb bred from the cclcbtated strains ol A. C. 
Hawkins, 1 hompsou * Riugh.au and Maine Ag­
ricultural Station. Fine layers of large dark 
browu eggs. Eggs 75c for 13. C. C. TIBBETTS, 
292 Main street, Rockland, Me. 24*31
BARRED PlyUioutb Rocks aud Rhode Island Reds •*) cents a setting (13). White Pekin Duck Eggs 76 ueuts a setting H. D. HALL, R. 
F. D. No. 1, Rockland. Telephone 179-11.
Wanted
M o n e y  f o r  E . F l in t  rn -  
vetitm en t in  R ea l E sta te  
a n d  C on tra c ts . C an static  
yo u  7 p e r  ren t a n d  r a l ­
lies to w a r r a n t  the  i n ­
v e s tm en t.
GENESEE LOAN CO.
Room* 5-6, Union Trust Bank Bldg.
FLINT, MICH. 31-3*2
C O A T M A K E R S
W A N T E D
K n ig h t  &  H ill’s
N O T I C E
JEWELER’S TOOLS FOR SALE
I Oiler For Sale My Entire Set
Including a nice lathe, staking touts, foot 
wheel, watchglass cabinet, watch sign, porta­
ble bench, a lot of nice jeweler's trays, and a 
whole lot of jobbing material.
1 will sell the whole business at a bargain or 
will exchange for anything which 1 can use, 
as 1 have no further use for them.
Apply to
F L. SHAW, Rockland, Maine
H o y t's  E x p ress  Co. h a s  a  now de­
liv e ry  horse.
C  .W . Lee 's house a t  th e  H igh lands 
h as  been pain ted .
T h e  basem ent for N. B. A llen 's new 
residence on I.lm erock s tre e t Is being 
ex cav a ted .
S co tt *  Co. hope to m ove Into th eir 
new s to re  across the  s tre e t  th e  la t te r  
p a r t  o f nex week.
S traw b errie s  a t  30 cents a  box and 
to m ato es  a t  18 cen ts a  pound h av e  been 
local m ark e t fea tu re s  th is  week.
F reem an  H am ilton  cam e off from  
Seal Island  th is  week m inus his left 
fo re-finger w hich he had accidentally- 
sliced off while w orking  on a  lobster 
tra p .
L e tte rs  from  H arold  K arl announce 
th a t  he and L ucien Thom as h ave  a r ­
r ived  a t  C alie, Colombia, S. A. In  
reach in g  th e ir  destin a tio n  it  w as nec­
e ssa ry  to tak e  a  10-m ile ride  on h o rse ­
back. T h is  is not Mr. K a r l's  ''long  
s u it ’ and  h is le tte rs  in d ica te  th a t  it 
took  hold of him  som ew hat.
T he  co n tra c t betw een the D ream land  
T h e a tre  Co. and  th e  W . H. G lover Co. 
fo r  th e  co nstruc tion  of a  new th ea tre  
on P a rk  s tre e t w as signed W ednesday. 
U n d er its  te rm s  the bu ild ing  m u st be 
read y  fo r occupancy by A u g u st 1st, 
a lth o u g h  it Is now expected th a t  It 
w ill he com pleted by th e  m iddle of Ju ly  
T he s team er C ity  of B angor of the 
E a s te rn  S team sh ip  Co. h as  gone on 
th e  Boston nnd B angor division while 
th e  steam sh ip  C am den is rece iv ing  her 
p a in t. T he C ity of B angor has new 
boilers now. T he officers of th e  s te a m ­
sh ip  C am den have tak en  ch a rg e  of her, 
a ll excep ting  the engineers crew . The 
s te a jn e r  C ity  of D ockland, is to be 
h au led  off nex t week fo r sp rin g  p a in t­
ing and  will be rep laced  by th e  s te a m ­
sh ip  B elfast.
T he  E lk s  and  Old T im ers h ave  a  b ase ­
ball co n te s t on the B roadw ay grounds 
nex t T uesd ay  a fte rnoon  (P a tr io ts ' D ay) 
fo r th e  benefit of the  R ock land  Boys' 
Band, which is desirous of securing  
new  uniform s. Tlie m em bers of the 
ban d  a re  to be on the s tre e t S a tu rd ay  
to  sell ticke ts , npd it  will impose no 
g re a t  b u rden  upon anybody to give 
them  a little  encouragem ent. T he 
gam e will s ta r t  a t  2.30 p. m. The 
b and  will d iscourse m usic a ll th e  a f ­
ternoon.
A special m eeting  of L im e Rock 
Lodge, N. E. O. P., w ill occur th is 
F r id a y  even ing  a t 7.30 o 'clock, in Good 
T em p la rs  hall, (foot of L im erock 
s tre e t)  fo r th e  purpose of in itia tin g  
a  c la ss  of cand ida tes, n um bering  ab o u t 
30 and  com prising  v e ry  d esirab le  m a­
te ria l. T h is g rea t an d  g ra tify in g  a c ­
cession  of m em bership  is th e  resu lt of 
th e  effo rts  of Suprem e D epu ty  J. F. 
M cCullough w'hile in th is  c ity , recently . 
Officers a n d  m em bers o f  th e  G rand 
Lodge a re  expected to be p resen t a t  
th is  m ee tin g  and  p a rtic ip a te  in the 
w ork . I t  is desirab le  th a t  every  m em ­
b e r  of L im e Rock Lodge sh a ll  be in 
a tten d an ce .
A la rg e  ban q u et fo r m en is on for 
A pril 28, a t  6.30 p. m „ to  be a tten d ed  
by  m en from  all th e  chu rch es . Mr. 
W . O. F u lle r  w-ill serve a s  cha irm an . 
I t  w ill be in th e  U n iv e rsa lis t church . 
A r th u r  A. H eald, s e cre ta ry  of the 
M aine L ay m en ’s C h ristian  B rotherhood 
will speak ; an d  a  local laym en will 
p resen t th e  L ay m en ’s M issioncry 
M ovem ent. I t  is a n tic ip a ted  th a t  200 
w ill s it  dow n a t  the  p lates, th e  larg est 
g ah e rin g  of m en fo r such a  purpose in 
o u r ciy. I t  will be in te res tin g  and  in ­
s tru c tiv e  fo r m en in te res ted  in the 
w elfare  of th e  churches. There  w ill be 
b e a u tifu l decora tions and  a fine b a n ­
q ue t. All fo r a  q u a rte r.
A t a m eeting  of th e  executive com ­
m ittee  of th e  B oard of T rad e  W ednes­
d ay  n ig h t p lans w ere p a rtly  com pleted 
fo r th e  an n u a l banquet, w hich takes 
p lace  in C rescent B each House next 
T h u rsd a y  evening. F o rm e r Governor 
Cobb will be asked  to officiate as 
to as tm a s te r . M ayor McLoon will de­
liver th e  ad d ress  of welcome and  re ­
m ark s  w ill be m ade by  Gov. F ernald , 
who is to  be th e  gu est of honor; A l­
fre d  S. B lack, th e  re tirin g  presiden t, 
an d  C. F . Simm ons, who h as  been 
n om ina ted  for th e  presidency. As the 
s e a tin g  c a p ac ity  of th e  din ing  room is 
lim ited  to 120. only th a t  num ber of 
t ic k e ts  w ll be sold, an d  it  is a  case of 
first com e firs t served.
T hose who h eard  Ex-G ov. H och’s 
lec tu re  will rem em ber tlie s to ry  lie 
told to i llu s tra te  the  chances a poor 
A m erican  boy h a s  to clim b to th e  top 
if he is only m ade of th e  l ig h t stuff. 
T he boy le ft hom e w ith  Sx to  a tte n d  
college " and  work h is w ay th rough. 
One th in g  he did w as to  serve as  a  
coachm an  n ig h t t itd  m orning . W hile 
w a itin g  by tlie sidew alk  w ith horse 
a n d  c a rr ia g e  tw o of ills fellow stu  
den ts , w ho had  m ore o f th is  w orld’s 
goods, cam e along. One rem arked  to 
th e  o ther, "Too bad he h ad  not been 
born  b lack ."  T he boy sa id  to him self 
" I  w ill be som ething  som e day ." N o th ­
ing  h as  ev er been heard  of the  tw o 
boys, b u t th e  coachm an becam e P resi­
d en t of th e  college and  la te r  Bishop 
of th e  M ethodist church . You can  h ea r 
h im  M onday evening, A pril 18, a t  the  
M ethodist church , Rockland, Me.
C. S. H enry , secre ta ry  of th e  Knox 
C lub  of M assaohust its. h a s  issued the 
fo llow ing c ircu la r  to  club m em bers and  
frien d s: "T he K nox C lu: g .ves a  d an c ­
in g  p a rty  a t  tlie  nex t reg .a r  m eeting, 
w hich w ill be P a tr io t ’s Day. April 10. 
In  tlie even ing  of th is d ay  of ce leb ra ­
tion, you will probably be seeking  
am u sem en t; und you will seek fa r  
and  long befo re  finding a s  congenial 
a  co m p an y  or as  p leasan t a  tim e as 
th ere  w ill be in C ourt hall, a t  200 
H u n tin g to n  avenue, Boston, w here th e  
C lub  m eets. Tlie g ran d  success scored 
by tlie  lad ies ' com m ittee  (to whom  th e  
C lub hereby  ex tends its  thanks) a t  tlie 
M arch  m eeting, w ill bo equalled  or 
outdone in A pril if we m ay accep t th e  
prom ise of th e  men. F ine m usic, fine 
hall, n ice re fre sh e n ts , and  a  g ran d , 
good tim e; by the w ay, ask  yo u r 
frien d s  If he or she w ouldn’t like to 
join th e  K nox Club. D ancing  to s ta r t  
a t  8.30; c a rd s  if  desired.
Bring in Your Coupons
A N I) R E C E IV E
Three Extra Photos
R E E D  S T U D I O
320 MAIN STREET
RO CK LAN D
r ~ --------------- v
F U L I . E R - C O B 3  C O
D R E S S E S
FOR GRADUATION
We have a beautiful assort­
ment of White, Net and 
Lingerie Dresses Suitable 
for graduation.
In Nets, $10.00 to $25.00 
In Lingerie, $7.50 to $18.50
14, Iff and  18 y rs. .’14 to 4*2 sizes
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O
. J
Tlie  Y. M. C. A. ball p lay e rs  expect 
to  open up  th e ir  season  a t  O akland 
n ex t F r id a y  a fte rnoon . I t  will be the 
th ird  season  and  it  is expected there 
w ill be a  n u m b er of new  converts.
T h e  b aseba ll season in the  A m erican 
and  N a tio n a l leagues opened y este r­
day . M cIntosh , th e  f ru it  an d  candy 
d ea le r  a t tho  Brook, lias a rran g ed  to 
rece ive  th e  re tu rn s  each  n ig h t a t  his 
store .
T h e  U n iversity  of M aine m usical 
c lubs com e to R ockland, n ex t T h u rs ­
d ay  an d  will give a  concert a t  the 
F i r s t  B a p tis t  church  under the  a u s­
p ices of th e  Y. M. C. A. L ad les ' A ux­
ilia ry . T he  U. of M. c lubs th is  year 
a re  ex cep tionally  fine and  have played 
to  larg e  houses ev eryw here they  a p ­
p eared . T he  songs and  in stru m en tal 
p ieces a re  fu ll of sn ap  and  vim  . The 
read e r, M r. W akefield, h as  a  num ber of 
hum orous selections w hich keep the 
aud ience  in a n  up ro ar. Mr. Lansonci, 
th e  soloist, h a s  a  s tro n g  tenor, and  gets 
an  o v a tio n  everyw here. T h e  whole e n ­
te r ta in m e n t is well b alanced  and will 
c e rta in ly  please th e  audience.
T h e  reg u la r  m eeting  of th e  Knox 
C o u n ty  M edical A ssociation  was held 
T u esd ay  a t  th e  T hornd ike  hotel. About 
12 m em bers of th e  profession  were 
p resen t, in clud ing  th ree  guests , Dr. E r ­
n es t B. Y oung  of B oston, Dr. Simm ons 
w ho h as  la te ly  located  in Lincolnville, 
a n d  Dr. O 'Connor, who h as  joined the 
ra n k s  in th is  city . Dr. H. E . G ribbin 
read  a  p a p e r of m uch in te res t on a  
su b je c t w ith  w hich he is especially  
versed : “ In flam m atio n  of Accessory
S inuses of th e  nose." D r. Young 
spoke  of th e  va lue  of co u n ty  societies, 
an d  in a n  in fo rm al m an n er addressed 
th e  g a th e r in g  briefly  a lo n g  th e  line 
o f h is  sp ec ia lty —th e  tre a tm e n t of fe­
m ale  d iseases. D r. Y oung w as w arm ly  
com plim en ted  upon h is  address, in 
w hich  w ere  considered  som e new and 
in te re s tin g  p h ases  of m edical work. 
T h e  nex t m ee tin g  w ill be on th e  second 
T u e sd a y  of Ju n e . T he p ap er will he 
p resen ted  by D r. Silsby, whose su b ­
je c t  w ill be th e  “Colles F ra c tu re  of 
th e  W ris t.”
Rev. H . N. P rin g le , s e cre ta ry  of the 
C h ris tia n  Civic L eague, h as  been busy 
in th is  c ity  d u rin g  th e  week. A t 
D ream lan d  T h e a tre  he seized 5000 tick ­
ets , an d  a g a in s t  P h ilip  R osenberg ,then  
m an ag e r, b ro u g h t th e  c h a rg e  of m ain ­
ta in in g  a  lo tte ry . Mr. R osenberg  w as 
a rra ig n e d  before  Ju d g e  Cam pbell, who 
reserv ed  h is  decision u n til nex t T ues­
day , m ean tim e  re leasin g  M r. R osen­
b e rg  on bail. T h e  alleged  lo tte ry  con­
s is ted  of g iv ing  a w a y  som e prize like 
100 pounds of su g a r, a  b a rre l of flour 
or $5 in gold to  th e  person  whose a d ­
m ission  tic k e t shou ld  f irs t  be d raw n 
from  th e  h a t. U n d er th e  new m anage­
m en t th e  sy stem  o f p rize  giv ing  h as  
been d iscontinued . A t th e  opera  house 
Mr. P rin g le  h ad  a  long  h e a r t  to h e a rt 
ta lk  w ith  M an ag e r Eugley , who had 
p rom ised , h is  p a tro n s  a  m y ste ry  n igh t 
an d  w as th en  m ystified  to  know how 
he could give a w a y  his prizes w ith o u t 
f igu ring  in th e  police docke t nex t m orn­
ing. T h e  schem e upon tvhlch he finally  
h it  w as to au c tio n eer th e  a rtic le s  and  
give th e  proceeds to th e  Salvation  
A rm y. T h is  w as done very  success­
fu lly , th e  S. A. n e ttin g  $2.86. T he face 
v a lu e  of th e  goods th u s  sold w as ab o u t 
$6.50 so th a t  tho  p a tro n s  got some b a r ­
g a in s  w o rth  going  a fte r. Mr. P ring le  
to ld  T he  C o u rier-G aze tt th a t  his ob­
jec tio n s  w ere no t on th e  ground th a t  
an ybody  w as losing  m oney, b u t th a t  
th e  lo tte ry  idea  w as being  prom ulga- 
g a te d  w h ere  a  la rg e  p a r t  of th e  a u d i­
ence consisted  o f ch ild ren , whose 
gam b lin g  tendenc ies w ere likely to be 
developed.
Men’s  and Young Men’s  
Spring Clothing = = -
Quality Garments cut and hand tailored in the 
most advanced fashions for dress or business
We extend a cordial invitiition to all t o  come in and 
see onr great display of|
SUITS, TOP COATS ANO RAIN COATS
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, $12.60 to $22.00 
Top Coats and Rain Coats. $10.00 to $20.00
BOYS’ CLOTHING
Onr Boys’ Clothing has a charming individuality that 
not only pleases them but wins the parents’ approval
AND CL0THIN
No house is th o ro u g h ly  c leaned  unless 
the  w alls  h av e  been  new ly  papered. I t 
costs  b u t lit tle  fo r th e  p a p e r if you buy 
it a t  th e  A rt & W all P a p e r  Co.'s, John  
D. M ay, P rop . Up one flight, over 
C all's  d ru g  sto re . P ic tu re  fram in g  a 
specialty .
COUGH, IF YOU WANT TU
B ut you cau  s to p  it in  
a  few h o u rs  by  u sing
The Peerless Cough Remedy
com poiim led  from  wim ple herb*, no 
alco h o l, op iu m  or o th e r  h a rm fu l 
d ru g s .
Money back If not satisfied 25c
FOR SALK BY
N O I t C J H O S S
BOTH STORKS 29 32
F L A Y  B A L L !
First game of the Season 
at Broadway Grounds
TUESDAY, APRIL 19
ELKS vs. OLD TIMERS
GAME CALLED AT 2.30
OUR OPTICAL WORK
It the Best That Skilled 
Workmen Can Make It
Let us prove to you that we 
can satisfy you in every way 
with glasses.
T here is no guesswork about 
our methods, we are accurate.
C.H. Pendleton & Son
O P T O M E T R I S T S
!RANKIN BLOCK, ROCKLAND
WITH THE CHURCHES
Rev. B. S. Flfield will conduct a  se r­
vice a t  W est M eadow s Chapel, Sunday 
a t  2 p. m. P lease  tak e  A lexander 
song  books. All a re  welcome.
A t th e  A dven tis t church , S unday, 
M rs. iMaud M. C hadsey  will speak 
m o rn in g  an d  evening. S un d ay  school 
a t  12 o 'clock. Loyal W orkers ' m eet­
ing T u esd ay  evening  a t  7.30.
Rev. W . J. Day, pasto r, w ill p reach  
m orn ing  a n d  evening  a t  the  F i r s t  B a p ­
t is t  ch u rch , S unday. Services includ­
ing  S u n d ay  school, w ill be held a t  the  
usua l hours. T here  will be b ap tism  a t  
tlie  even ing  service.
A t th e  F re e  B ap tis t C hurch , Rev. H. 
S. K ilborne  w ill p reach  a t  10.30 Sunday  
m orn ing  in  exchange w ith  th e  pasto r. 
S unday  school, 11.45. T he p a s to r  h as  
been requested  to repea t ills E a s te r  
serm on  In the evening.
St. P e te r 's  church , 3rd S unday  a f te r  
E a s te r . Holy com m union a t  7.30; m a t­
ins an d  serm on a t  10.30; evensong an d  
serm on  a t  7.30. The Bishop of M aine 
m akes h is  a n n u a l v isita tio n  to St. P e ­
te rs  on Sunday, A pril 24.
F i r s t  C hurch of C hrist, Scientist, 
C edar and  B rew ster stree ts . Services 
S unday  m orn ing  a t  11 o’clock. Sub­
je c t  of th e  lesson serm on, "D octrine 
of A tonem ent.' S u n d ay  school a t  12.15. 
W ednesday  evening  m eeting  a t  7.30.
T he  final serv ices of tho  conference 
will be held a t  P r a t t  M em orial M. E. 
church , S un d ay . ‘T h e  P la n  th a t  W in s” 
will be Mr. Ju d d 's  m orn in g  sub ject, 
and  in th e  evening it  w ill be, “T ho  
Second T em pta tion ; o r  h as  God Spe­
c ia l F av o rs  fo r Special People."
Galilee T em ple by  tlie blue sea,
W here  Je su s  loved sc o ft to be,
A nd w here H e  told tae  gospel news, 
L ooking fo r m en H is  12 to  choose.
Still by th e  se a  each  S abbath  here,
W e m eet and  feel H is presence near.
A t 10.45, a t  3, and  7,
W e lea rn  th e  w ay  to  go to heaven. 
P ra y e rs  and  songs and  words of love, 
U pbear us to th e  rea lm s above.
Come in an d  res t, it is fo r thee,
And find th e  L ord  of Galilee. -
C hurch  of Im m anuel, U n iversalist, 
Rev. Ja m e s  D. T illin g h ast, m in iste r. 
M orning service, 10.30, subject, “T h e  
Source of All Good"; th e  A urora  an d  
R ock land  Lodges, F . O. A. M., a tte n d ­
in g  In a  body. Special m eeting  a t  3 
fo r m en  only, w ith  ad d ress  by Ju d g e  
L. R. C am pbell and  o thers. E ven ing  
serv ice  a t  7.15, su b jec t “M ercy S u n ­
day ," w ith  reg a rd  to  an im als . S u n ­
d ay  school a t  12; J u n io r  U nion 4; Y. 
P. C. U. 6, sub ject, “S y m p ath y  E x ­
pressed in W ords an d  D eeds," lea ie r , 
Miss H azel D avis.
A t th e  C ong reg a tio n a l church , the  
pasto r, Rev. W . H. M ouseley, will 
preach  m orn ing  an d  evening. Subject 
fo r the  m orning , “The S u s ta in in g  P o w ­
e r of God’s P resen ce’” S ub ject fo r 
tho evening, “T h e  M ethod of th e  
K ingdom ." M orning  serv ice  a t  10.30 
o'clock; even ing  serv ice u t 7.15; S u n ­
d ay  school a t  noon. P ra y e r  and  con­
ference m eetin g  T u esd ay  a t  7.30 p. m., 
topic, “O ur Seed Sow ing—P a rab le  of 
tlie  Sow er." Everyone invited  : S e a ts  
free. T h e  m usical p rogram  is as fo l­
lows: M orning: Te Dut-m in b m inor, 
Dudley B uck; soprano  solo, Mrs. A rm ­
stro n g ; a fte rn o o n : T h e  Lord Is E x a l­
ted, J. E. W est; In  H eaven ly  Love 
Abiding, B. Cecil K lein.
CARD O F TH A N K S.
W e w ish to  express o u r th an k s  to 
friends  und neighbors a t  Seal H arbor, 
who expressed  th e ir  sy m p a th y  In so 
m any kind w ays, d u rin g  th e  sickness 
und d ea th  of V alen tlm e E. H igg ins; 
also to  Knox Lodge of Odd Fellow s 
and  Golden Rod C h a p te r  of Rockland 
fo r courtesies a t  th e  funera l.
Mrs. V. E . H iggins, If. L. H iggins, 
L. E. H igg ins and  Mrs. Enos H adley.
T he  C ourier-G aze tte  h a s  received the 
finest line of sam ples of g rad u a tio n  fo l­
ders, ball p rogram s, Inv ita tions, etc., 
ever show n in Knox county . W rite  
or call for sam ples and  prices.
E. C. MORAN & CO.
R E A L  E S T A T E  B R O K E R S
R espec tfu lly  enll y o u r a t te n tio n  to tho  follow ing 
tew  sa m p le s  selected  from  th e ir  unoxeo llod  l is t  o f
O P P O R T U N IT IE S  FOR REAL E S T A T E  IN V E S T M E N T , T H IS  C IT Y
DOUBLE TENEMENT HOUSE, s m a l l  s ta b le  a n d  o rch a rd , located  on
P le a s a n t  S treo t. A p o p u la r  p ric e  ro n t, a lw a y s  occnplod . A r ig h t 
roal osta to  in v es tm e n t.
SINGLE TENEMENT HOUSE, s m a ll  o u tb u ild in g , located  on W a ln u t
S tree t. I f  you a re  lo o k in g  for a roal eHtnte inv o n tn ien t of th e  m ost 
p ro fitab le  cIuhh o r  for inoxponHivo ho  m e, th is  sh o u ld  In te res t you .
LARGE DOUBLE TENEMENT HOUSE, in  ex c e llen t rep a ir, m odern
co n v en ien ces, la rg e  lo t o f lan d , a lw a y s  o ccup iod , a n  ex c e llen t in v e s t ­
m en t, co n v en ien t location .
HOUSE AND STABLE, n e a rly  new , s m a l l  lo t of la n d , located on U p ­
p e r P leasu n t S tree t. C ity  w uter, a raro  b a rg a in .
20 ACRE FARM, good houso an d  la rg e  s ta b le ,  good o u tb u ild in g s , lo­
cated  in K ockland H ig h lan d s , on  e le c t r ic  cur lino. The h igh  and  
in creasin g  cost ol te rm  p roducts ren d o rs  th o  ta rm  o p e ra to rs  position  
m ost en v iab le , and  a n  o p p o rtu n ity  to ow n  a farm  w ith in  tho c ity  l im ­
its  w here im m e d ia te  p ro x im ity  o f  m a r k e t  e lim in a te s  noeossity  o f 
d iv is io n  o f p ro fits  on  p ro d u c ts , sh o u ld  n o t  ho passed  lig h tly . E x ce l­
len t farm  for h o m e s  or for e a rly  m a rk e t  g a rd e n in g . A n a tu ra l  g rad e  
farm  a t  a ra re  b a rg a in .
NEW HOUSE, sm a ll lo t of la n d , m o d ern  c o n v en ien ces, s itu a te  on c a r 
line , iu  K ockland H ig h lan d s , a m o st d o s ira b lo  d w e llin g .
ONE DOUBLE TENEMENT a n d  One S in g le  T e n em en t D w elling , lo ­
ca ted  on F ro n t  S tre e t. Lets re a d ily , ren ts  figure a b o u t 12 p e r  cen t 
in te re s t on o u r price .
SMALL FARM, a b o u t 8 A cres, on U p p e r  P le a s a n t  S tree t, b u ild in g s  in 
good rep a ir, c ity  w a te r, m odern  con vonioncos, p o sition  an d  lan d  fa v ­
o rab le  for e a r ly  m a rk e t  g a rd e n in g . W ould  m ak e  a n  ex c e llen t h en  
fa rm , or a sp len d id  o p p o rtu n ity  to  a c c u m u la te  in c re m e n t by  ta k in g  
a d v a n ta g e  o f p rese n t an d  fu tu ro  v a lu e  o f  p o rk .
If you desire to buy or have anything to sell, call, write or telephone 
and we guarantee Interested service In your behalf
Office 306 Main Street Telephone 305-4
Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s
i s n ’t  a  q u e s t i o n  o f  h o w  c h e a p  y o u  c a n  b u y  a n  a r  
t i d e  h u t  h o w  m u c h  y o u  c a n  g e t  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y .  
O u r  g o o d s  a r e  n o t  h i g h  p r i c e d  b u t  o f  h i g h  q u a l i t y ,
*! W o w an t to im p re ss  on y o u r 
m in d  o u r C arp e t an d  C u rta in  
D ep artm en t w hich  is now tlie 
la rg e s t a n d  best in  th is  p a r t  of 
tlie  s la te .
\ \  itli sp le n d id  l ig h t and  p a ten t 
d isp la y  rac k s  y ou  c an  tak e  
th in g s  easy  w h ile  lo ok ing  over 
the  stock .
t  W o aro sh o w in g  125 A rt S q u a res  
tio tn  tlie best m an u fa c tu re rs , 
T a p e s try  und W ool C arpe ts, 
L in o leu m s, Oil c lo th s , ltu g s , 
S t r a w  m a ttin g s , D raperies, 
Couch C overs, Luce C u rta in s ,
Wo w an t y ou  to eouie iu  and  
look o v e r  o u r stock .
%
i'lleetric C ars pass tlie door, 
Kiev a lo r tak e s  you to a n y  floor-
t il l
n o n i t f
I>OI)GK—Bocklaud, April 13, to Mr 
J. II. iKMljct*. a son.
I aMKsON-Rockland, April 12, t«<
*VI A l i H I U l )
M.-INMS-UKAlCU-KockJund. April 13. ut 
Galilee Temple parsonage, ley ltcv. K H. I'lfoul, 
Align* Meluiii*, and Kattio Itelle Heard, both 
ol Buck'aud.K VIo \  -  ('I'MMING8—Kockland, Ai.iil 11. at , 
(f.ltU'i' Ti-ini'le pananiagi-. by ‘b-v. K. s t ir«nl, | Winlleld W. Eaton, and Min* Rlktabelh A-Cum- j 
mine* Both of .So T)iomi*lon.
u i  m  1 3
UiUSON Webster. Mann . April 11. Uu 
Huwbou. of (>wla Head, aged bit >eai>, 3 uu
STARKKTT—-SiUi Hrftucinco. April 3. Horace ; 
W. Starrett, loiincrly ol Warren, aged 61 year* j 
6 mouth#.
CCARK—lloKton, Mom*.. April 9. Klbridge M. 
Clark, formerly ol St. George, aged 62 year*, 11 
month**. 2 day*.HlGGl N'K~ Seal Harbor, Mouut i>e*ert April 
8, Valentine liiggiui, aged 0- >eai*. 1 mouth, 22 
day*.
The Sale on Trimmed Hats
A T  T H E  N E W  S T O R E
W IL L  C O N T IN U E
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
A P i t I I .  H i, I S  a n il  IU
THIS WILL BE A SAVING EVENT TO THE PUBLIC
A Full Line of Hair Novelties and Coronation Braids
E .  M A R C U S ,  4 3 5  M a i n  S t r e e t
N ex t to S. M . Y eazie
r : v .  . .... S T r t L i S :
1
B u r p e e  f u r n i t u r e  C O .
THE STORE WITH MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY OF SUCCESS
:
r I
I
l i iK 1<LH 'KLAJSLC COl MKK-GAZKTTJC : SA I L HI) A  ^ , APBI.L 16, IMlO.
B y  G A S T O N  LE R O U X .
A u t h o r  o f  " T h e  M y s t e r y  
o f  t h e  Y e l lo w  R o o m "
T h e  P e r f u m e  o f  t h e  
I D  L a d y  I n  H a c k
C H A P T E R  X V III-C o n tin u e d .
W hen th e  c irc le  w as traced  Rouletn- 
b ille, p u ttin g  dow n Ids com pass, p ick ­
ed  up  th e  tin y  d ish  of red p a in t and 
ask ed  M. D arzac w h e th e r lie lecoc- 
nlzed  i t  as th e  co loring  m a tte r  he had 
used . M. D arzac rep lied  th a t,  to  th e  
b es t of his belief, it w as  ttie sam e 
p a in t  w hich lie had m ixed for his 
w ash  d raw in g
A good h a lf  of th e  p a in t had d ried  
u p  In th e  b o tto m .o f th e  d ish : bu t. in- 
co rd in g  to th e  opinion expressed  bj 
M. D arzac. th e  p a rt w hich rem ained  
w ould  upon p ap er give n early  th e  
sam e  tin t  w ith  w hich  he had " w a sh ­
e d ” th e  d raw in g  of th e  p en in su la  of 
H ercules.
"N o one lias touched It." said lioule- 
tab lile  very  g ravely , "an d  no th in g  lins 
b een  added to  It sav e  a sin g le  tear. 
R esides, you will see th a t a te a r  more 
or less in th e  p a in t cup  would d e tra c t 
no th ing  from  th e  va lue  of my dem on 
titra tio n .” «
T h u s  saying , he dipped  the b ru sh  in 
th e  p a in t and began c a re fu lly  to 
“ w a sh "  all th e  sp ace  occupied by th e  
c irc le  w hich  he had p reviously  traced .
W hen he had finished he looked a t 
h is  w atch  and  sa id :
“You tnay see. lad ies and  gen tlem en , 
th a t  th e  co a tin g  o f p a in t  w hich cov­
e rs  my circ le  is n e ith e r m ore nor less 
th ick  th an  th a t w hich covers th e  c ir ­
c le of XI. D arzac. It is a lm ost the 
sam e  th in g —th e  sam e tin t."
“ U n doub ted ly ."  rejo ined  M. D arzac. 
“ B ut w h a t does all th is  s ig n ify ?  1 
w a s  c e rta in ly  in enough of an  111 hu ­
m or w hen I found th e  s ta te  it w as  Jn. 
Old Bob had ru ined  my d raw in g  by 
le ttin g  his sltuli roll o ver it."
“W e a re  th ere !"  spoke up  Rouleta- 
bille quick a s  a flash. A nd he lifted  
from  th e  b u reau  th e  "o ldest sku ll o f 
th e  hum an  race ."  He tu rn e d  it over 
and  show ed  th e  c rim soned ja w s  to 
D arzac.
T hen he a rose, hold ing  th e  sku ll in  
th e  crook of his a rm . an d  w en t in to  
th e  alcove In th e  wall, ligh ted  by a 
la rg e  w indow  and c rossed  by bars , 
w hich  had  been a loophole fo r cannon  
in the  a n c ie n t tim es and  w hich  XI. 
D arzac  had used as  a  d re ss in g  room. 
T h e re  he s tru c k  a m ulch  an d  ligh ted  
a lam p filled w ith sp ir its  of w iue 
w hich  stood upon a little  tab le . Upon 
th is  lam p  he se t a  l it tle  pot w hich  he 
h ad  prev iously  filled w ith  w a te r. T h e  
sk u ll s till lay in th e  crook o f his a rm .
CHAPTER XIX.
T w o  R o b e r t  D a r z a c s .
mH E  m ore he ex p la in ed  th e  less we understood . B ut n o w — w h a t w as th is  d rea d  feeling  w hich  cam e over us?  'W hy  
d id  w e all su d d en ly  recoil w ith  a s in ­
g le  m ovem ent?  W hy w ere th e  eyes 
o f  XI. D arzac wide w ith  a new  te rro r?  
W h y  did th e  L ady in B luck—A rth u r  
R anee—I m y se lf—u tte r  th e  sam e  sy l­
lable, a nam e w hich ex p ired  on o u r 
lips— "L arsu n ?"
W here had we seen h im ? W here 
had  we d iscovered  him th is  tim e, we 
w ho w ere  g az ing  a t  Ito u le tab ille?  Ah. 
th a t  profile in the  red  sh ad o w  of the  
a p p ro ach in g  tw ilig h t, th a t  brow iu the 
back g ro u n d  of the  alcove upon whicu 
th e  su n se t ray s  stream  as  did the 
d a w n  on ihe m orning  o f th e  crim e! 
Oh, th a t  s te rn  jaw . besp eak in g  an 
iron  will, w hich ap p eared  befo re  us. 
not. os in th e  light o f d ay , g en tle  
th o u g h  a little  h itle r, but evil and  
th re a te n in g !  H ow  like ito iile tub llle  
w a s  to Lursau! H ow  in th a t m om ent 
th e  sou resem bled  his fa th e r!  It w as 
I .a r sa n ’s  very self!
A n o th er tran s tu riiiu tio u . At a m oan 
from  his m o th er Ito u le tab ille  c am e  nut 
o f his fu u e ra il  In lin e  am t ap p eared  
b e fo re  us as  a ban d it, and  a s  lie iiur- 
Tied to w ard  us he w as ltn tile tab ille  
once more. Mine. L ilith , w ho had 
n e v e r seen  L ursau . could not u n d e r­
s ta n d . She w hispered  to m e. "U  inn is 
going on?"
R ouletab llle  w as th e re  befo re  us. 
w ith  bis hot w a te r  in Hie cassero le , a 
n ap k in  and  his skull. And he w ashed  
th e  skull. II w as soon done. J tie 
p a in t d isappeared . H e m ade us hear 
w itn ess  to the  fact. He stood iu m ute 
-contem plation  before  bis ow n d raw in g  
for ten m inutes, d u rin g  w hich  he hud 
by a sign o rdered  us to keep  sileuee  
Suddenly he seized th e  sku ll In hi. 
r ig h t  hand and  tossed it ab o u t so  tbai 
i t  rolled over th e  d raw in g . T hen  hi 
show ed  us th e  skull and  bade u s  no 
lice  th a t  it  bore no tra c e  o t red p a in t 
R ouletab ille  d rew  out bis w atch  ag a in  
“T he pain t has dried  upon th e  p lau .’ 
he said, " i t  has tak en  a q u a r te r  of an  
hour to dry. Upon the 11th of April 
we saw  a t f> o’clock in Ihe a fte rn o o n  
D arzac  en te rin g  Ihe sq u a re  to w er uud 
com ing from  out of doors. But D arzac 
a f t e r  having  en tered  th e  sq u a re  tow er 
a n d  a f te r  having  las le n ed  behind turn 
th e  bolts oi his door, a s  be tells us, 
L ad  uot gone out aga in  un til we cam e 
to  fe tch  him a f te r  d o 'clock. As t>• tin t 
Bob, we had seen him e n te r  th e  sq u a re  
to w er a t d o ’clock, am i th ere  w as m> 
p a in t  on th is  skull then .
"H ow  w as ih is  pa lm , w hich lias i.ik 
on only a q u a rte r  o t uu hour lo ury 
upon th is  plan, fresh  enough slid  
m ore than  an dour a l t e r  D arzuc laid 
left ii io s ta in  Old B o b s  sk u ll w hen 
th e  sa v au l, w ith  a  uiovem eui o t  an g er.
C A S T O R !  A
For Infants and Children.
T he Kind Y o u  H ave A lw a y s  B ou gh t
th re w  it dow n on th e  p lan  ns he en­
tered  th e  round to w er?  T h e re  Is only 
one exp lan a tio n  of tills, am t i defy 
you to find an o th er, an d  th a t is Hint 
th e  R obert D arzuc who eu te red  m e 
sq u a re  to w er a t n o’clock and  whom  
no one had seen going ou t ag a in  w as 
not the  sam e ns th e  one w ho cam e to 
p a in t in th e  round to w er before  the 
a rr iv a l o f Old Bob at d o 'clock am i 
whom  we found in th e  room  in the 
sq u a re  to w er w ithou t hav in g  seen him 
e n te r  th ere  and  w ith whom  we w ent 
out. In one word, he w as uot th e  
sam e  m an a s  th e  XL D arzac here  p res ­
en t befo re  us. T h e  tes tim o n y  of pure  
reason  sh ow s th a t  th e re  a re  tw o p er­
so n a lities  ap p earin g  in th e  gu ise  of 
ito b e rt D arzac."
And Itou le tab ille  tu rn ed  bis eyes lu ll 
upon th e  m an whose nam e he had lit 
(ered.
D arzac. like all Ihe re s t of us. w as 
u n d e r th e  spell o f th e  lum in o u s d em ­
o n s tra tio n  o f th e  y o ung  rep o rte r . We 
w ere a ll d iv ided  betw een  a new hor­
ro r and  a  boundless u d tu ira tio u . H ere 
again  we found th e  m ark  o f his p ro ­
d ig ious and  logical m ath em atica l in 
telligence.
D arzac  cried  ou t:
" I t  w as th u s. tbeu. th a t  he w as able 
to  e n te r  th e  sq u a re  to w e r  u n d e r a d is  
guise  w hich m ade him w ith o u t doub* 
my v e ry  im age, i t  w as  th u s  th a t  to 
w as ab le  to  bide behind  th e  panel ir 
such  a way th a t  1 did uot see him 
m yse lf w hen 1 cam e here  to  w rite  my 
le t te r s  a f te r  q u ittin g  ih e  T o w er of th* 
Bold, w here  1 left my d raw in g . ISni 
how could Pore B ern ie r  h ave  opened 
to  h im ?"
"D o u b tless ,"  rep lied  itou le tab ille . 
w ho bad tak eu  th e  baud of th e  Lady 
in B lack  in both bis ow n a s  though  
h e  w ished to give h e r courage, "h e  
m ust have believed th a t  it w a s  y o u r­
se lf.’’
"T h a t. then , ex p la in s  th e  fac t th a t  
w hen 1 reached  my d o o r 1 had  only to  
p ush  it open. P e re  B ern ie r  believed 
th a t  1 w as w ith in .”
“ E xac tly . T h a t is good reaso n in g ."  
dec la red  Itou letab ille. “ and  P ere  B er­
n ie r . w ho bad opeued to  D arzac No. 1. 
b ad  uot troubled  h im se lf abou t No. 2 
s ince  he did not see him  an y  m ore 
th an  yourself. You c e rta in ly  reached  
th e  sq u a re  to w er a t  th e  tnom eut th a t  
S a in cla ir and  m yself called  B ern ier 
to  th e  p a ra p e t to  see  w h e th e r  be could  
help u s  iu u n d e rs ta n d in g  ib e  s tra n g e  
gesticu la tio n s  of Old Bob. ta lk in g  a t  
th e  th resh o ld  o f th e  B arm a U ran d e  to  
XIrs. R anee and  P rin c e  G alitch ."
"B u t .Mere B ern ie r!"  cried  Xi. D a r­
zac. “She h ad  gone in to  her lodge. 
W as she  not as to n ish ed  to see  XI. D a r­
zac com e in a  second tim e w hen she 
had uot seen  him go o u t?"
"L e t us suppose."  rep lied  th e  young  
reporter, w ith a sad  sm ile—"le t us si 
pose. XI. Dr.rzuc. th a t  Xlere B ern ie r 
th a t  m om ent, th e  m om ent w hen y 
passed  into y o u r a p a rtm e n ts—tbtft 
to say. when th e  second ap p a ritio n  ot 
D arzac passed  in —w as occupied 
picking  up som e o f th e  p o tato es  spilled 
upon th e  floor, and  we shall suppo 
th e  tru th .”
"W ell, then , 1 cuu co n g ra tu la te  m y­
se lf  on th e  fa c t  tlm t 1 am  still upon 
e a rth  ”
"C o n g ra tu la te  yourself. XI. D arzac! 
C on g ra tu la te  y o u rse lf!”
"W hen  1 rem em b er th a t  a s  soon as 
I en te red  my room  1 d rew  th e  b o lts  as 
1 have told you th a t  1 did. th a t  1 be­
gan to w ork  uud th a t  ib is  w retch  i 
hidden behind  my back. W hy, he 
m ight have killed me w ith o u t h in ­
d rance!”
R ouletab ille  s tep p ed  close to  D a r­
zac uud fixed his eyes upon him  w ith  
a look th a t  seem ed to  read  his soul.
"W hy did he uot kill you. th en ? ” he 
asked.
"You know very  well th a i he w as 
w a itin g  for som e oue else.” replied 
D arzac. tu rn in g  Ills face  so rrow fu lly  
to w ard  th e  Lady in Black.
R ou le tab ille  w as now so close to 
D arzac th a t  th e ir  sh ad o w s on th e  floor 
looked like  th a t  of oue s tra n g e ly  fo rm ­
ed being. T he lad [Hit b is  tw o  ban d s 
on tile o lder m an 's  shoulders.
“ XL D arzac."  he said , his voice uguln 
c lea r  and  stro n g . "I have a confession  
to m ake to you. W hen 1 begun to  uu 
d e rs tu n d  how th e  ’body too m an y ’ bad 
effected au e n tra n c e  and  w hen 1 bad 
discovered th a t  you d id  n o th in g  to un­
deceive us iu reg a rd  lo th e  hour o f 5 
o'clock, a t w hich we had  b e liev ed —at 
which ev ery  oue. ra th e r, excep t my 
self be lieved—th a t  you hud en te re d  the 
sq u a re  tow er, I fe lt th a t  1 hud  the 
rig h t to  su sp ec t th a t  th e  m u rd e rer  was 
not th e  m an w ho a t  5 o 'clock en te red  
th e  sq u a re  cower under th e  fo rm  of 
D arzac. I though t, on the co n tra ry , 
th a t  D arzac m ight be th e  t ru e  D ar­
zac and  you m ight be th e  fa lse  one. 
All. my d e a r  D arzac. how 1 h ave  su s­
pected you!”
"T h a t w as m ildness." c ried  D arzac. 
" I f  1 did not tell you th e  e x ac t hour 
a t  which 1 en te red  the sq u a re  to w er it 
w as because th e  tim e w as so m ew h at 
vague in my ow n m ind and  1 d id  not 
a tta c h  any  im p o rtan ce  to  it "
•’In such  a m an n er. M. D arzac.” con­
tinued  R ou le tab ille  w ith o u t p ay in g  any 
a tten tio n  to tb e  in te rru p tio n s  o f Ids 
I in te rlo cu to r. I lie em otion  of I lie Lady 
I in Black and  o u r a lt i tu d e , m ore than  
I ever filled w ith te r ro r—"In su ch  a 
m an n er a s  th a t you could Have stolen 
i u w a j ib e  tru e  D arzac w hen lie cam e 
| from  o u tside  and  by yo u r o w n  c a re t  ul- 
uess and  th e  loo fa ith fu l he lp  o t tb e  
I Lady iu Black could have tak e n  bis 
p lace and  have been perfec tly  a b le  to 
defy  detection  o f yo u r a u d a c io u s  e n ­
terp rise . T h is  w as my im ag in a tio n  — 
oulv my liuagln iiii »ii. l la rz a c . D on’t
ren son 
w ithout 
!* tun n i­
l'll iis 1
m an ifes ta tio n s  of Robert D arzac. To 
know  w hich wits tlie tru e  one and  
w hich  w as th e  one w hich form ed a 
d isg u ise  for I.n rsan  m.v d u ty . D arzac— 
th a t  w hich th e  pow er o t pure 
show ed m e -  w as to exam ine  
fe a r  or reproach  both of thes 
fe s ta tio n s  in all im p artia lity , 
begin w ith  you D arzac "
D arzac  replied:
" I t  does not m a tte r  since you siis 
peot w e no longer Rut you m ust tell 
m e Itn m ed i'to ly  wbn Is I.arson  I
Insist upon It I dem and  It!"
"W e nil dem and  It—nnd at mice!" 
w e all cried, tu rn in g  upon both  o t 
them . X laihildo rushed up  to tier 
ch ild  and  plm-ed h erse lf In fron t ot 
him  ns if to p ro tect him. W e felt th e  
p a th o s  of her a tt i tu d e . Imt the scene 
had endured  too long, and 'wv wore 
beyond th e  lim its  of p a tience  
" I f  he know s who Is L ursau  lot him  
speak  out .-mil m ake tin end of t h is ” 
exclaim ed A rth u r  R anee 
And suddenly . |n~t a s  the  thought 
crossed  my m ind th a t I had heard  th e  
sam e cries o f an g e r and  im patience 
tw o  y ea rs  befo re  a t  th e  court of as  
sizes, a n o th e r  pistol shot sounded out 
s ide  the door of the  sq u a re  tow er, 
an d  we w ere all so seized w ith  eon 
s ie rn a tio ti th a t o u r a n g e r fell aw ay  in 
a m om ent and  we found ourselves m s 
th re a te n in g  Itouletab ille. but e n tr e a t ­
in g  him  to  nut an  end a s  soon as  pos 
sible to  th is  in to le rab le  s itua tion  
As soon us the  second shot w as 
h eard  th e  co un tenance  of Rottlotab;; i 
changed com pletely. H is face seem ed 
tran sfo rm ed , an d  Ills whole being a p ­
peared to  v ib ra te  w ith  a savage  on 
rrgy.
(To be continued .)
EAST SENNEBEC
Z uinglius G urney  is b u lid ln s  a  larg< 
bu ild ing  fo r his engine and  fa rm  m a ­
chinery.
F re d  Sleeper h a s  h ired wih R oble 
Robbins fo r  s ix  m onths.
C. XAr. G rah am  h a s  h ad  the U nion  
telephone tak e n  o u t of h is  house a n d  
the W est A ppleton line  p u t in.
Q uite a  n u m b er from  th is p lace  a t ­
tended th e  m ovng p ictu re  show  
R iverside hall, S a tu rd a y  evening.
E v an d er W en tw o rth  h ad  th e  m is fo r­
tu n e  of losing  th re e  fingers of h is  r ig h t  
hand, by  h av in g  them  saw ed off w hile  
saw in g  wood a t  h is  home, by  horse  
power, F r id a y  a fte rnoon . H e h a s  th e  
sy m p a th y  of his m an y  friends.
E a r l Roosen is stopp ing  w ith  L. 
G urney  fo r a  tim e.
Ja k e  P a u l p u rch ased  a  full b red  sh o rt  
ho rn  cow recently , from  S pring  D ale  
farm .
E d g a r  R obbins from  S earsm ont, is 
v isitin g  his d au g h te r , XIrs. C assie  
P au l.
XIrs. G eneva Robbins and M rs. R obie  
R obbins w ere the guests of XIr. an d  
XIrs. H. N. T itu s  one d ay  la s t  week.
C h arlie  Tilden Is stopp ing  w ith  S. N . 
Sim m ons fo r th e  sum m er.
XIrs. L ielle Ufford and  XIrs. M ary  
A ndrew s from  Rockland, w ere g u es ts  
of th e ir  s is te r, XIrs. B e rth a  Sim m ons
Dr. C. R. Sim m ons from  L incolnville  
C enter, w as calling  on his p a re n ts , 
XIonday.
XIrs. K a tie  X ew bert v isited  a t  B e r­
th a  S im m ons’, XIonday.
HOW’S TH IS?
We Oder One Hundred Dollars Iteward for anv 
ease of Catarrh tnat cauuot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.
K. J. CHENKY* A CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned have known K. 
Cheney for the last 15 years and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business trail-actions 
and fmai.ciallynhle to carry out any obligations 
made by his hnn.
Waldiso, Ki.nsas Jk Martin , 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. I).
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly npon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
tiie system. Testimonials sent m e  Price "* 
cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation
I---------------------
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ib e  suck as  D arzac. All.
Hint 1 Inn e bud and  tb e  ui
clone!”
ich a mu ii- 
ihu t. you 
w as put iu 
he fancies
K E E L E Y  IN ST IT U T E .
PO R TLA N D , M AINE.
If  you need th e  Keek-y T re a tm en t 
ta k e  i t  now. I f  you a re  a  nervous 
w reck  because of liquor, d ru g s  o r c ig ­
a re t te s  a tte n d  to  it  now .—22-29.
juded  M ath ild a 's  bus- 
"W e a re  a ll suspicious
"B ab !” resp 
band gloomily, 
here!”
iio u lo a b il le  began speak ing  ag a in  
"You see, D arzuc. th e re  a re  tw o
APPLETON
E v e re tt  F ish  an d  wife a re  re jo ic in g  
over th e  b ir th  of a  lit tle  d a u g h te r  and  
h a v e  g iven  it  th e  nam e of C aro ; bo rn  
XI arch  29.
XIrs. E m m a F ish  has  been sto p p in g  
for a  w eek w ith  h e r son, E v e re t t
N early  every  one a ro u n d  h e re  h a s  
th e ir  wood piles fitted.
H aro ld  P eabody  h a s  gone to w o rk  fo r 
W. J. B ry a n t.
Xliss Alice H enderson  is hom e fo r  
s h o r t  s ta y .
L y san d e r N orw ood and little  g ran d so n  
who h av e  both  been ill, a re  ra p id ly  re ­
covering.
Leon N orw ood w as hom e fro m  R o ck ­
land , d u r in g  th e  illness of h is  fa th e r  
and  son.
Rev. XIr. X layberry v isited  a t  John  
R ipley 's, la s t  F rid ay .
XIr. Colby an d  w ife of L ib erty , v is i t ­
ed a t  C harles B u tle r’s, las t week.
W. L. DOUGLAS
* 3 . 0 0 , * 3 . 5 0 , * 4 . 0 0  
&. * 5 . 0 0  
S H O E S
Best in the World 
UN IO N  
M A D E
Pays'
Shoes 
$ 2 . 0 0  
snd  
$ 2 . 5 0
fa*t Culor Eyelets Used
W . L. D o u g la s  sh o e s  a re  th e  lo w e st  
price, q u a lity  c o n sid e re d , in  th e  w orld . 
T h t i r  e xce lle n t  style, e a sy  f it t in g  an d  
b i i( {  w e a r in g  q u a lit ie s e xce l th o se  o f 
o th ^ r  m ake s. I f  y o u  h a v e  b e e n  p a y in g  
high p r ice s  fo r  y o u r  sh oe s, th e  n e x t  t im e  
you need a p a ir  g ive  W .  L . D o u g la s  sh oe  
a  t iia L  Y o u  c a n  sa ve  m o n e y  o n  y o u r  
foo tw ear and  get sh oe s that a re  ju s t  as 
good in  e v e ry  w a y  a s  th o se  tha t  h a v e  
b een  c o st in g  yo u  h ig h e r  p rice s.
If  y o u  c o u ld  v is it  o u r  la rg e  fa c to r ie s  
at B ro c k t o n ,  M ass., a n d  see  fo r  y o u r se lf  
h o w  c a re fu l ly  W .  L. D o u g la s  sh o e s  a re  
m ade, y o u  w o u ld  th e n  u n d e r s ta n d  w h y  
they  h o ld  th e ir  sh ape, fit b e tte r a n u  
w ea r lo n g e r  th a n  o th e r m ake s.
WORTH 
MOUNTAINS 
OF GOLD
During Change of Life, 
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay
Graniteville, Vt. — “ I was passing 
through the Change of Life nnd suffered 
from nervousness 
andother annoying 
symptoms, ami 1 
can truly say that 
LydiaE.I'inkhnm’s 
Vegetable Com­
pound has proved 
worth mountains 
of gold to me, as it 
restored my health 
and strength. I 
never forget to tell 
my friends what 
Lydia K. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has done for me 
during this trying period. Complete 
restoration to health means so much 
to me that for the sake of other suffer­
ing women I am willing to make my 
trouble public so you may publish 
this letter.’’ — XI its. ( ' h a s . Ha hi l a y . 
It.F.D.,Graniteville, Vt.
No other medicine for woman’s ills 
lias received such wide-spread and un­
qualified endorsement. No other med­
icine we know of lias such a record 
of cures of female ills as has Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
For more than no years it lias been 
curing female complaints such as 
inflammation, ulceration, local weak­
nesses. fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, indigestion 
and nervous prostration, and it is 
unequalled for carrying women safely 
through the period of change of life. 
It costs but little to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and, 
asMrs.Barclaysays.it is “worth moun­
tains of iroiil " to suffering women.
VVALDOBORO
.Mrs. L. \V. Bliss left L>- Boston, 
S a tu rd a y  a fternoon , w here she will re ­
m ain  a  few  weeks.
Xlisses C la ra  am i D ora Gay re tu rn ed  
to Boston. S unday.
XIrs. D elia K ennedy is slow ly convnl 
escing  from  h e r illness.
S u m n er Jack so n  re tu rn ed  to  bis w ork 
in P h ilad e lp h ia , S a tu rd ay .
XIr. and  XIrs. F red  F ey  Ur re tu rn ed  
from  W orcester. S atu rd ay .
Xliss Je ss ie  Coom bs re tu rn ed  to G or­
ham , XIonday.
F re d  C h u te  cam e hom e to  spend a  
few  d ay s w ith  ills people here.
Rev. F . H. P r a t t  re tu rn ed  from  
P o rtla n d , F rid ay , b rin g in g  his l it tle  
d au g h te r , F lo-ence, who u nderw en t a  
su rg ica l operation .
R o lliston  and  C harles L inscott, who 
h a s  been th e  g u ests  of th e ir  m other, 
XIrs. J . E. L insco tt, re tu rn ed  tc 
D a rth m o u th  College. S atu rd ay .
Xliss Jess ie  Keene, re tu rn ed  to  h er 
d u tie s  a t  G orham  N orm al school, XIon­
day.
F. W . M atthew s of N ew ton, sp en t 
S u n d ay  w ith  his m other, XIrs. S u san  
XIatthew s.
T h e  W om an 's  C h ristian  T em perance 
Union held a  W illard  M em orial service 
S u n d ay  evening  in  th e  C ongregational 
ch u rch . Rev. W. R . P earson  d elivered  
tiie  ad d ress  and  paid  an  eloquent t r ib ­
u te  to  th e  work and  c h a ra c te r  of Xliss 
W illard . T iie ch u rch  w as d ecorated  
w ith  flags and  flowers.
XIrs. S y lveste r H oak  died very  su d ­
denly, S a tu rd ay , a t  h er hom e a t  W in ­
slo w ’s M ills.
XIrs. B arden  T u rn e r  w as s tr ick e n  
w ith  a n  apopletic  chock, S a tu -d a y , 
w hich left h er in an  unconscious con­
dition .
M iss Je ss ie  K eene of G orham  has  
been  sp en d in g  a  w eek w ith  h e r p a r 
e n ts , C apt. and  XIrs. Chas. Keene.
Jo e  S eberieh of P o rtlan d , w as th e  
g u est o f  M rs. G ertru d e  P a lm er a  few 
days, la s t  week.
XIrs. F red  B u rn s  and  baby of D utch  
N eck, v isited  XIrs. Cora N ash  and  XIrs 
.Marla Gay, recently .
XIr. A lexander, principal of th e  h igh  
school, is b o ard in g  w ith  XIr. and  XIrs 
W illiam  Labe.
All tow n schools began XIonday, Ar 
r il  10.
R oscoe G en tliner w en t to B oston 
F r id a y  m orning  on business.
XIrs. XV. E. B enner lias re tu rn ed  
hom e, a f te r  a visit in W arren  and  
R ockland.
P ercy  F e y ler  lias been sto p p in g  w ith  
Roscoe G en th n e r and  d a u g h te r  A u d rey  
d u r in g  th e  absensd  of XIr. G en thner.
RESTORES PLEASING PLU M PNESS
Samose Sold Under C. H. PenJleton’s ' 
Cure No P ay”  Plan
H O P E
Mrs. Sadiv A thearn  Was th e  guest of 
her m ufttn, Mrs. Hello W llrv , tw o clays 
cn tlv . In W est L incolnville.
'ho W illing W orkers  held a  social 
w ith  M rs. E m m a Sim m ons, las t F rid ay  
n ing  and w ere de lig h tfu lly  e n te r ­
tained .
nolo A bner P u flto n  is confined to 
tho house by old age, being 102 y ears, 
m o n ths nnd 10 d a y s  old .
W hile saw ing  wood w ith  a  gasoline 
nglno one day  la s t  week, K m andah 
W en tw o rth  m et w ith  a pa in fu l acci- 
len t, by saw in g  off two fingers.
J a m e s  Pease and  son, J . D. Pease, 
ire  b u ild ing  a  fine larg e  hen house. 
T hey h ave  an  ac re  and a  h a lf  of peas 
p lan ted .
Geo. A th ea rn  lias a  fine sow, who h as  
b rough t him  52 pigs, th e  las t l it te r  be­
ing ten.
L ad les Aid m et a t  T ru e ’s hall las t 
oek, an d  ad jo u rn ed  th e ir  m eetings 
u n til Ju n e  1.
tls  T rue , son of Pol. Alonzo T rue  
an d  Pnyson True, sou o f E ugene T ru e , 
left last week for a  t r ip  to E ng land , 
v isit th e ir  m o th e rs ’ rela tives. Mr. 
and  Mrs. Kugene T rue  h ave  been th ere  
d u r in g  the p as t w in ter. 
aM Is s  M ary B a rre t t  who le ft hom e In 
eb ru a ry , for v isits  In Rhode Islan d , 
M assach u se tts  and  Rockport. Me., has  
re tu rn ed  home.
Klm a T rue, one of the  c lass  in C am ­
den. who mrtde the tr ip  to W a sh in g ­
ton. D. C., has  re tu rn ed  and  rep o r ts  a 
Ine time.
In th e  A ppleton new s in T he  C o u rier- 
»azette of April 5, ap p eared  th e  m a r ­
ria g e  of R uby L. R ich a rd s  and  Geo. 
L orin A th earn , w hich took p lace in 
C am bridge, M ass., on W ednesday  ev en ­
ing. M arch 30. Mr. A th e a rn  is one of 
o u r  m ost w o rth y  y o ung  men, honest, 
u p rig h t and  in d u str io u s  and  h as  earn ed  
•ozy hom e of his own to tak e  his 
bride, w ho is of p leasin g  m an n ers  and  
hav in g  been in th is  p lace considerab le  
do m any  frien d s—who gave th e  
w o rth y  couple a  co rd ia l welcom e to 
th e ir  hom e in th is  p lace  an d  ex tend  
c o n g ra tu la tio n s .
M rs. M abel A th e a rn ’s b ro th e r has 
been spend ing  th e  week w ith  her.
A t th e  G range. S a tu rd a y  evening, the  
th ird  and  fo u rth  d egrees were w orked  
on tw o c an d id a tes  an d  a  h a rv e s t su p ­
per w as enjoyed. Tw o ap p lica tio n s  
wore received. A n o th e r of those p leas ­
ing e n te r ta in m e n ts  and  dance w ill he 
given by th e  G ran g e  in th e  n ea r fu t ­
ure.
S ilas U pham  sp en t la s t  w eek In 
R ockland, as one of th e  ju ry m en .
Miss L izzie B a r tle tt , w ho lias sp e n t 
th e  w in te r  w ith  Ja m e s  G ould’s fam ily , 
in A lam eda, Cal., is soon expected  
hom e.
S anfo rd  H. P end leton  of S a n ta  A nna, 
Cal., a  fo rm er well know n R ock land  
boy. h as  been sp end ing  a  few m o n th s  
a t  St. P e te rsb u rg  and  o th er p laces in 
F lo rid a .
WE5T ROCKPORT
T h e fam ily of P erly  M errifleid h ave  
recen tly  occupied w h a t w as fo rm erly  
th e  L afo rest O xton hom e.
R alph  F re n ch  is v isitin g  friends in 
C am bridge.
A r th u r  C lark  and F . S. P h ilb rick , 
each  sold a  cow recen tly  and  U. E. 
L each  a  horse.
M rs. C. U. F re n ch , d u rin g  th e  p a s t 
tw o weeks lias had  a  very  serious 
ex perience w ith  one of h e r eyes, b u t 
w ith in  th e  p as t few  day s th e re  Is a 
change  fo r th e  be tte r.
W illiam  B isbee of W a rre n  called on 
friends  here  on S a tu rd ay .
T h ere  w as q u ite  a  su rp rise  a t  th e  
hom e of C harles C ollam ore a  few  day s 
ago. The c a t  had  secre ted  h er k i t ­
ten s  in a  q u a r te r  unknow n to  the 
m em bers of th e  C ollam ore fam ily  an d  
C harles w as on  the a le r t  and  saw , d e­
scend ing  th e  s ta ir  in th e  b asem en t of 
his stab le , w h a t he supposed  to  be a 
c a t  and  saw  it d isap p ea r in a  d a rk  
recess un d er the  s ta irs . On reach in g  
in he g rabbed  the feline, as  lie th o u g h t, 
b u t it proved to  be  th e  ta ll of a  sk u n k  
and we will leave th e  rea d e r to  s u r ­
m ise w iia t followed. A fter  a  copious 
b a th in g  of his face  and  eyes w ith  
cold w a te r  he w as ab le  to find his 
m uske t and  d esp a tch  tho  In truder. I t  
will be a  long tim e before C h arles  will 
h e a r  th e  c losing  ch a p te r  in th is  a m u s ­
ing  episode.
T h e  voice of the  f ro g  a f te r  six  
m o n th s’ q u ie t and  re tirem en t, is  ag a in  
h eard . T h e  g rass  in m an y  p laces is 
q u ite  green, w hich  is in m ark ed  con­
t ra s t  w ith  som e y ears  ago. w hen the 
w r i te r  crossed  T o lm an ’s pond in a  
sleigh and  w as upse t w hile en ro u te  to 
R ockland, th e  n in th  .day of A pril.
SOUTH HOPE
B. E. St. C la ir is m ak ing  q u ick  w ork  
of th e  wood piles in th is  section  w ith  
his gasoline saw . W e know he can  
m ak e  Ahe best saw y er go som e as  he 
m ake th e  best sa w e r go som e a s  he 
saw ed one pile of 22 cords, 8 f t. wood 
into 14 inch s tick s  in less th a n  2 hours. 
W e would like to know  if lie can  saw  
40 cords in ten ho u rs  as  he c laim s.
T here  a re  a  good m any  people 
Rockland who a rd e n tly  w ish th ey  could 
find som e w ay of g e ttin g  f a t  and  
plum p. W hile not ill, y e t th ey  a re  so 
th in  and  sc raw n y  th a t  th e ir  f rien d s  
th in k  they  c an n o t be well. In  nine 
cases out of ten  th is  cond ition  can  be 
read ily  overcom e by u sin g  th e  co m b in ­
a tio n  of flesh-form ing foods know n as  
Sam ose. T h is little  tab le t tak e n  th re e  
tim es a  day  w ith  the food does w on­
d e rs  in build ing  up good h e a lth  and  
res to rin g  the p leasing  p lum pness th a t  
is so d&sirabh-.
Before th e  discovery  of Sam ose, peo­
ple who w ere th in , w eak an d  ru n  down 
w ere advised  to lak e  som e n auseous 
p rep a ra tio n  of cod liver oil. b u t now 
w ith  th is  flesh-form ing food in p a la ta ­
ble form  no th ing  a t  a ll d isag reeab le  is 
necessary  to ga in  w eight.
C. H. P end leton  has the  ag en cy  for 
th is  p rep a ra tio n  and sells it w ith  the 
p rom ise th a t  if ft docs not do a ll th a t  
is claim ed for it in m ak ing  people gain  
in w eight and  in h ea lth  .the  m oney will 
Ik* refunded.
Sent postpaid  on receip t of 50 cents.
!! W. I. Ut iTK T nliOi’H. 'I'llIII* K«oujtla* ili’O  an* not for uil>* in vour Mull Unld Catalog. \V .L. LuugUo, 
- l  OH  SALE BY------
P m p v 'c l f i i u u F V P i t f ^  B o s t o n  S h o e  S t o r e
k  .ML'H> fl-AS BUILDING, ROCKLAND
PULPIT HAP BOR
N orth  H av en  G ran g e  m et in open 
session  la s t S a tu rd a y  evening. A v t ry  
p leasin g  p ro g ram  w as given w hich  r e ­
ceived considerable  p raise  Iro n i tiie  in ­
vited guests, \ih o  wi re p resen t in  good­
ly num bers. L igh t re fre lisu ien ts  w ere 
served  und ail rep o r t a  p le a sa n t  tim e. 
On F r id a y  evening, A pril 22, w ill be 
th e  firs t a n n iv e rsa ry  o i tiie  G range. 
S ev era l p rom inen t people in tiie  G range 
from  o u t of town, h av e  been invited . 
S u p p er will be served  and  ev e ry  m em ­
b er is req u ested  to  be p resent.
W a ite r  i ’a rso n s  of S tock ton  Springs, 
lias m oved in to  th e  Ix a d b e t te r  co t­
tage.
A m an from  A ppleton w jh t six  horses 
is expected here  tills week to w o rk  on 
tiie h ighw ays.
H a rry  R ogers recen tly  lost a  v a lu ­
ab le  shepherd  dog.
S m elts h av e  com m enced to  ru n  up 
th© brooks, b u t th ere  a re  a b o u t a s  
m any  sm all boys in tiie  brook a s  th ere  
a re  sm elts.
You can depend upon the Quaker Oven Indicator tfi 
accurately "five you the correct temperature for all kinds 
of linking. "With tho larpo evenly heated Quaker Oven 
and tin’s reliable indicator, the most inexperienced cook 
will have no difficulty in successfully baking pies. cake, 
bread, etc.
F O R  SA LK  BY
V. F. Studley : Rockland, Tie.
For Infants and Children.
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  
A l w a y s  B o u g h t
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In
U se  
For Over  
Thirty Y e a r s
GASTORIA
Exact Copy o f W rapper. THC CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.
/ /
CAUSES DEBILITY
Here are Facts Backed Up by a Strong 
Guarantee
C a ta rrh  cau ses  debility . In  u u r op in ­
ion, m ost people su ffering  from  general 
deb ility  h a v e  c a ta r rh . Such cases of 
debility  c an n o t be com pletely cured  by 
m edicine not designed to e ra d ic a te  c a t ­
a rrh . In  every  case  w here o u r  rem edy 
fails  to give e n tire  sa tis fa c tio n  we will 
not ch a rg e  a  cen t fur the  m edicine em ­
ployed d u rin g  the tria l. Now, su rely  
no one should  h e s ita te  to believe us or 
pu t o u r cla im  to  a  p rac tica l te s t  under 
such  conditions. W e will tak e  th e  risk , 
no one else can  lose a n y th in g  by tiie 
tran sactio n .
W e m ake these  s ta te m e n ts  a n d  tills  
offer because we know a n d  h av e  tim e 
and ag a in  proved th a t  R ex a il  M ucu- 
T oik* ra re ly  fa lls  to  do a s  we claim . 
I t  is no t a  cu re -a ll p rescribed  to  cu re  
every  d isease  th a t  flesh is h e ir  to. I t  is 
in tended fo r one purpose, i. e., to  cu re  
c a ta r rh  by a s sa ilin g  the d iseased  con­
dition  in a  reasonab le , sc len tlflc w ay, | 
which is to em ploy a g e n ts  t h a t  h ave  
been found to h ave  the ton ic  a n d  a l te r ­
a tiv e  pow er to co rrec t fa u lty  m etab o l­
ism (tissu e  ch an g e) and  to  s tim u la te  
and help n a tu re  overcom e tiie  ca u se  or 
causes of c a ta rrh . T h is  being done, a p ­
p e tite  increases, n u tritio n  Im proves, 
w eight is gained , com fort of body is 
a tta in e d  and  life ’s work tak e n  up w ith  
zest n a tu ra l  to the  pe rfec t h e a lth y  in ­
dividual.
W e w an t you to try  Iiex a ll M ueu- 
Tone. Follow  d irec tions  und tak e  it 
reg u larly  and  co n sis ten tly  fo r a  rea so n ­
able  len g th  of tim e. T hen , if you a re  
not satisfied , come back  and  te ll us 
and  tiie m oney you paid  fo r th e  
tre a tm e n t will be re tu rn ed  
a rg u m e n t w hatever.
K exall M ucu-Tone con 
sizes, 50c and  $1.00 a  b o ltl  
a t  o u r s to re ,—T ho Kexall S to re , F red  
H. (’ail.s, a64 M ain s tre e t
t* < m
H a n g w e ll T ro u se rs
w ea r w o n d erfu lly  w ell. T h e y  n ev er lose th eir shape because 
th ey are cu t on  ou r o w n  special pattern w h ich  allo w s p len ty 
o f room  fo r  sitting. T h e y  do  not bag at the k n ees because 
there is no strain on  the seams.
Made in 116 s izes and 400 fabrics.
If y o u r  dealer does n o t sell them , w rite  to  us.
C. KENYON COMPANY
23 U N IO N  S Q U A R E  - - - N E W  Y O R K
FOR Y O U
IF YOU  L IK E  P E R F U M E
without any
» in tw o j 
Sold only I
|  Send only 4*in stamps for a little sample of J
E D .  P I N A U D ’S  
L IL A C  V E G E T A L
T h e  la t e s t  P a ris  p e r fu m e  c r a z e
A wonderful creation, just like the living blossoms. Ask your 
dealer for a large bottle -- 75c. (6oz.) Write our American Offices 
to-day for the sample, enclosing 4c. (to pay postage and packing).
P a r iu in er ie  ED. PINAUD, u e p i .  m
ED . FIN AU D  BLD G. N E W  YO H H
COMPOUT COMKb MV TAKING
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R *  A
Ballard’s Golden Oil
F O R  ALL T H R O A T  AND LU N G  T R O U B L E S
it give* quick reJirf uud a cure .oou iuilow., uu upuile. or alcohol. plem^ut to take, gua r.u  
teed aud .old.by all dealer, iu uitdiciuc, iu 26c aud 60c.
** , f
TIIE ROCKLAND C O U RIER -G A ZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , A PR IL  1(3, 1910.
T h e r e  a r e  3  F e a t u r e s  i n
which make them superior to any others
/. The Single Damper
2. The Oven heated by cup-joint Jlues
3. The Two Hods in the base
Either of these features is worth 
the price of the range. The Single 
Damper is the greatest help in 
cooking ever invented. One motion 
— push the knob to “kindle,” “bake” 
or “check”—the range docs the rest.
The Oven is heated by the cup- 
joint flues all over alike, no “cold 
corn ers,” no “ scorching spots”. 
Quickest and surest baker.
The Two Hods in the base (pat­
ented) is a wonderful trouble-saving 
feature. The ashes fall through a 
chute into a Hod which is easy to 
empty. The Coal Hod is beside it.
Gas Ovens and Broilers for end or 
above range if desired.
Ask the Craw ford agen t to show you 
W and  w rite us for circular.
HR
M ______
w q g j& y g g ' l l l f  i '  S IM
Walker u  Pratt Mfg. Co., 31 Union St., Boston
For Sale by S. M. YEAZIE, Rockland Agent
423 Main Street, Rockland
T h a t ’s  W h e r e  Y o u r  F r i e n d s  O e t  T h e
STA N D A R D  #  Q STA N D A R D  M n R
6 ° ( * 3 3 c  1  i S
T o n s  t m m  1 C o f f e e s  1 W
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. NOW WHY DON’T YOU?
DIRECT IMPORTING CO.
OVER MAYO’S CLOTHING STORE—Up [One Flight-OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
W E  C A R R Y  A  L A R G E R  A N D  G R E A T E R  V A ­
R IE T Y  O F  S T V L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  
C O N C E R N  IN  T H IS  S E C T IO N  O F  T H E  S T A T E .
MARBLE andORANITE
We can suit you in Styles. MONUMENTS <
Prices and Quality of Work l
Wo employ the best of workmen ami 
can give yon the best quality of 
stock. Nothing but the best in every
282 Main Street, Rockland,
M E N  W A N T E D
To know 
that 
no other 
MOTOR 
on the 
market 
can
surpass 
the
“KNOX” 
for its
STRENGTH, SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY
Scalloping, 
l.obsterlng
and Fishing 
require a 
“ get there 
and get back 
uguin”
i MOTOR and 
1 YOU GET IT 
WHEN IT 
' IS A•KNOX”
Wo guarantee every KNOX Motor to develop 
o n e - t h i r d  more horse power than its r a t i n g .
You are welcome to visit our factory and see 
the KNOX MOTORS made. Whatever you 
waut, we have it—Scallop aud Lobster Hoists— 
complete or parts.
CAMDEN ANCHOR- 
ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.
C A M D E N ,  M A I N E ,  U .S .  A.
ROCKLAND BRANCH, VO SEA ST.
Burn the Best
m
T H E .........
M i a n u s  
M o t o r s
urc in their new home onj 
Thorndike & Hlx wharf
All Its friends aud ac 
quainuucesjare requested 
to call aud look it over
We are more than satisfied with our busi­
ness to date, having sold a great many more 
engines than in previous years. Quality 
counts and square dealing has its compensa­
tions. We guarantee satisfaction when you 
purchase a Mianus. We are carrying a speed 
motor this year which you do not want to 
overlook ii you are a speed merchant. It L 
the VIM.
Tel. 15-3
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
( PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND)
T h o r n d i k e &  H i x I W h a r f
IF YOU ARE BUYING A
Gasoline Engine
For General Utility 'vth'v.
For Heavy Duty ^“/oit.* u*EtiSm.°p!
p - r  Ci.*t Huy a copper jacket tod "WA- r o r  r u n  t b k m AN.1' 2 cycle, jump spark, 
very light, 2, 4, 0 and 8 U.p.
Don’t buy an Engine till you have seen 
this line-Prices that will please you. 
—SOLD BY—
J. O . B R O W N ,  A g e n t
NORTH HAVEN. MA1NK Stf
FROM WASHINGTON
(From our regular correspondent.)
W ash in g to n , D. C., A pril 13.
A t m id n ig h t on M arch  31, th e  se v e r­
al fea tu re s  of th e  new ta r i f f  law  
w hich  did no t go in to  effect a t  its  
en ac tm en t becam e opperative. A m ong 
o th er su ch  fea tu re s  w as th e  m axim um  
an d  m im im um  c lause  and  so efficaci­
ous w as th is  new fe a tu re  of o u r ta r iff  
law  an d  so d ip lom atic  lias been o u r 
P resid en t an d  S ta te  D ep artm en t t h a t  
it is q u ite  likely  th a t  th e  m ax im um  
ra te s  w ill no t be applied to  a  single  
coun try . M ore th a n  one h u n d red  p ro c­
lam a tio n s  h av e  been  signed b y  P re s i­
den t T a f t  g ra n tin g  th e  m inim um  ra te s  
to v a rio u s  coun tries, including  a ll the  
im p o rta n t com m ercial notions.
T h is  re su lt  is a  d istin c t v ic to ry  for 
an d  a  v in d ica tio n  o f the  w isdom  of th e  
R epub lican  leaders who fram ed  the 
ta riff  bill and  h a s  secured fo r th is  
c o u n try  th e  best possible r a te s  fo r o u r 
ex p o rts  in to  foreign  coun tries an d  a t  
th e  sam e  tim e h as  n o t in a  s ing le  in ­
s ta n c e  b ro u g h t on a  com m ercial w a r  
w ith  a n y  of those coun tries. I t  m akes 
s tro n g e r th an  ev er th e  s ta te m e n t m ade 
by P re sid e n t T a f t  and  rep ea ted  by  o th ­
e r R epub lican  leaders, th a t  th e  p resen t 
ta riff  b ill is tiie  b est law  we ever had. 
F o r  n o t only h as  th e  new fea tu re s  
w hich  w ere  en g ra fted  in to  th e  law  
been em in en tly  successful, b u t  th e  two 
g re a te s t  reaso n s fo r a  p ro tec tive  tariff, 
nam ely, rev en u e  an d  p ro tection , have 
both  come to us in su rp risin g  degrees.
As fo r th e  rev en u e  it  can  be judged  
how  successfu l th e  new  law  h a s  been 
by th e  re tu rn s  up to  A pril 1. A  y ea r 
ago a t  tills tim e th e  receip ts from  all 
sources fo r th e  nine m onths end ing  
M arch  31 w ere a b o u t $430,000,000, while 
th is  y e a r  th ey  w ere ab o u t $1SO,000,000, 
sh ow ing  an  increase  o f ab o u t $50,000,- 
000. A y e a r  ago th e  deficit w as over 
$70,000,000, w hile a t  p resen t i t  is con­
s id e rab ly  below $20,000,000 .and  th ere  
seem s to  bo no doub t w h a tev er th a t  i t  
w ill be w iped out a lto g e th e r  by  the 
end of th e  fiscal y ea r, and  th a t ,  too 
w ith o u t considering  th e  receip ts from  
tiie  co rpora tion  tax , w hich  is e s tim a t­
ed w ill be from  $_:,,000,000 to $30,000,000. 
In  fa c t  a s  a  revenue m easu re  th e re  has  
p ro b ab ly  n ev e r been a  ta r iff  law  on
o ur s ta tu te  books th a t  h as  ad ju sted  I t­
se lf so read ily  and  so p erfec tly  to o u r 
expend itu res. I t  will be a d m itted  t h a t  
a  larg e  s tirpus is n ev er desirab le , an d  
of course  we should not h a v e  a  deficit, 
b u t to have ex p en d itu res  and  receip ts 
ru n  a long a b o u t to g e th e r is ju s t  th e  
d esirab le  a tta in m e n t th a t  should  be 
reached in a  ta riff  law , and it is th e  
resu lt  u n d e r th e  law  w hich we a re  
now opera ting .
I t  is com plained by m an y  th a t  our 
foreign tra d e  lias p roven th a t  the  new 
ta riff  bill w as no t p ro tec ted  enough In 
m an y  of its  fea tu re s . I t  is tru e  th a t  
o u r im ports  h ave  increased  largely  
un d er Us o pera tions and  th a t  o u r e x ­
p orts  have rea lly  decreased , m ak in g  
o ur b alance of t ra d e  sm a lle r th an  for 
m any  y ears. I t  is not, how ever, shown 
th a t  these increased  Im porta tions have 
to  any  larg e  ex te n t d isp laced  A m eri­
can  m an u fac tu res. I t  Is to be conclud­
ed th a t  th ey  a re  m ostly  luxuries and  
m ate ria l to  be w orked up by  our fac ­
tories. So long as  o u r people co n tin ­
ue to be busy  and  fu lly  em ployed as 
Is th e  ease, ju s t  so long  will these 
increased  im p o rta tio n s  not be a  burden  
b u t will c o n trib u te  in a  degree to  o u r 
v e ry  p rosperity . In  som e cases, how ­
ever, It is a p p a re n t th a t  tiie new ra te s  
of du ties h av e  allowed im p o rta tio n s  of 
com m odities w hich we should p refe r  to 
see produced In th is  country . Till, 
however, such  a  resu lt  in te rfe res  w ith  
A m erican  production  and  sh u ts  off the 
A m erican  fac to ries, we should not 
com plain. Tiie s itu a tio n , how ever, will 
lie w atched  closely, and  if we find th a t  
tiie  rn te s  in an y  p a rtic u la r  schedule 
a re  too low there  will, of course, be 
an  a g ita tio n  for an  increase.
B u t ta k e n  as  a  whole the new tariff 
law  is w o rk ing  a lm o st perfectly , and 
th ere  is no d isposition  on tiie p a r t  of 
a n y  ho n est m en to h ave  th e  law 
changed  fo r y e a rs  to come. Tiie dem ­
agogue and  tiie  a g ita to r , w ill no 
doub t co n tin u e  to cla im  th a t  there  
m u st be a n o th e r  revision, h u t it is  n o t­
ed th a t  th e  people a t  larg e  a re  well 
sa tisfied  w ith  p rese n t conditions, and 
th a t  th e  business m en th ro u g h o u t th e  
c o u n try  would ob ject to  any  change 
a t  p resen t.
I t  is a  source of gratification  on all 
sides t h a t  o u r lab o r troub les a re  a d ­
ju s t in g  them selves, and  th a t  eihployers 
and  lab o re rs  a re  g e ttin g  to g eth e r in all 
sections of th e  co u n try , an d  th rough  
a rb itra t io n  a re  a d ju s t in g  th e ir  differ- 
nces. I t  is tru e  t h a t  In one o r two 
in stan ces  s tr ik es  h av e  been prolonged 
and  bad  fee ling  engendered  w ith  the 
consequen t losses both  to em ployers 
and em ployees as well as to  th e  gen 
ra l public, b u t fo r th e  m o st p a r t  
th rea ten ed  o u tb re a k s  have been av e rt-  
an d  th e  outlook fo r tiie  y e a r  w as 
ver be tte r.
Tiie question  of high  prices is still 
an  a c u te  one, bu t a t  lea s t two conclu­
sions h av e  been reached, and in sp ite 
of th e  v a s t  a m o u n t of m isrep resen ta ­
tion  and  ly ing  th a t  lias been going 
on, th e  people a re  becom ing convinced 
th a t  th ese  high  p rices a re  In th e  first 
p lace w orld-w ide, a n d  e x is t in foreign 
co u n tries  in som e in stan ces  to a  larger 
ex te n t th a n  h ere  a t  home, and  th a t  
th ey  a re  in no w ays to be charged  
to tho  tariff. As th e  m onths go on a p ­
p ro ach in g  th e  cam p aig n  and  election of 
1910, th e  people w ill lea rn  th a t  our t a r ­
iff, w hich  w ill no dou b t be an  issue, is 
indeed as  n e a r  p e rfec t as  It can be 
ade to su it  p rese n t conditions, and 
also  th a t  it  is n o t a  cause  of any  of 
tiie ev ils  by  w hich  we a re  surrounded. 
There  n re  in ju s tice s  in o u r com m er­
cial an d  business life th a t  m u st be 
reached  by  N a tio n a l and  S ta te  leg is­
la tion , and  so f a r  as  th e  F ed e ra l gov­
e rn m e n t is concerned, every  effort will 
m ad e  betw een now and the close 
of th e  p rese n t Congress to e n a c t such 
law s as  w ill give th e  people tiie  de­
sired  relief. T h e re  is no doub t w h a t­
ever, th a t  sev era l such  law s will be e n ­
ac ted  ,and  th a t  w ith  a  con tinued  higli 
volum e of em ploym ent, w ith  good 
c rops nnd good p rices  for th e  fa rm er 
sh a ll  p ass  th ro u g h  a  record b rea k ­
ing y e a r  in ev ery  resp ec t, and  th e  peo­
ple m u st a t t r ib u te  th e  conditions in a 
larg e  e x te n t  to  th e  leg isla tion  of the 
R epub lican  p a rty . T ills m eans a  R e­
p ub lican  v icto ry  a t  tiie  polls next No­
em ber, an d  a  R epub lican  C ongress in 
botli b ra n d ie s  to su s ta in  th e  adm in is­
tra t io n  o f th e  la s t two y ears  of P re s i­
d en t T a f t ’s term . I t  m ay  he possible 
th a t  if th e  e lection  w ere held tills 
sp rin g  in stead  of n ex t Novem ber, tiff? 
re su lt  m ig h t be a  m a tte r  of doubt, hut 
w hen tiie  t ru th  is sp read  and  tiie  m is­
rep re se n ta tio n  h a s  been overcom e, tiie 
people, as  th ey  h ave  so o ften  in tiie 
p a s t, w ill see th a t  it is to th e ir  best 
in te re s ts  to  keep  th e  R epub lican  p a rty  
in pow er nnd uphold  th e  princip les of 
th a t  p a r ty  an d  give u n stin ted  sup 
p o rt to P re s id e n t  T a f t  an d  his allies 
th ro u g h o u t th e  ad m in istra tio n .
c o u n try  a lm o st a s  m uch for one day  as 
som e w orkm en In G erm any g e t for a 
w eek 's  work. C onsul N orton, of C hem ­
nitz, rep o rts  Hint in five lead in g  tex tile  
asso c ia tio n s  th e  a v e rag e  an n u a l pay 
w as from  $142 to $211. T h a t  is only 
a b o u t o n e -q u a r te r  th e  am o u n t paid 
firs t c la ss  m echan ics in th is  coun try . 
C onsul AVinans rep o rts  from  Seville. 
Spain , th a t  tho  w ages ru n  from  30 to 
40 cen ts  a  d ay  for lacem akers. The 
sam e  s to ry  com es from  o th e r  E uropean  
co u n tries , all of w hich conclusively 
d e m o n s tra te  th e  va lue  of o u r p ro te c t­
ive system  to  A m erican  w age  earn ers , 
as  well a s  p rac tica lly  to  everybody 
else, and  also explains th e  cau se  of 
tiie  ernorm ous em igration  from  E urope 
to  tiie U nited S tates.
T h e re  is one k ind  of ex p o rts  from  
tiie U nited  K ingdom  for w hich th e re  Is 
no com petition  from  th e  U nited  S tates, 
and  th a t  is the  export of h u m an  beings. 
Mr. M ackinder, in sp eak in g  In th e  
B ritish  P a r lia m e n t th e  o th e r  day, sa id :
"T h ere  is one g rea t ex p o rt of th is  
c o u n try  w hich  is a lw ays o m itte d  In 
s ta te m e n ts  of tills k ind—th o  ex p o rt of 
men an d  wom en. Eaoh m an h n d  wo­
m an  who leaves the co u n try  can  h a rd ­
ly lie p u t down a t  less cap ita l v a lu e  to 
tiie n a tion  tth a n  $1000. L a s t y e a r  150,- 
000 m ore of B ritish  and  Irish  su b ­
jec ts  le ft th e  co u n try  th an  en te red  It. 
T h is would rep resen t nn export ca p ita l 
equal to $150,000,00.
G erm any  u n d e r a  P ro tec tiv e  tariff, 
though she has  a  m illion b irth s  m ore 
th an  d e a th s  in a  year, Is no longer a n  
ex p o rte r of people in a  se rious sense, 
w hile tiie U n ited  K ingdom , w hich p ro ­
duces less th an  h linlf a  m illion p o p u la ­
tio n  a  year, exports  150,000 an n u a lly . 
Belgium  lias a d en sity  of popu lation  
tw ice a s  g rea t as th a t  of th e  U nited  
Kingdom , and  Is r a th e r  a  sm all Im- 
IKirter of people th a n  an  exporte r. Mr. 
M ackinder w en t on to show  th a t  th is  
ex p o rta tio n  of hum an  beings w as d is ­
a s tro u s  to  the  nation , an d  w as b u ild ­
ing up  o th er co u n tries  a t  tiie  expense 
of th e  U nited  K ingdom , an d  he saw  no 
rem edy  excep t th a t  w hich  would be 
fu rn ish ed  by  th e  adoption  of a  p ro ­
tec tive  tariff.
C U S H IN G
Mr. nnd M rs. Alpheiis M iller a re  v is ­
itin g  (relatives a t  M uscongus Islan d , 
th is  week.
F ra n k  M arsha ll of P o r tla n d  w as In 
tow n  ca llin g  on friends, tho  firs t of 
tiie  week,
W a lte r  G rover is to  go to  P o rtlan d , 
tliis  w eek, w here lie lias been engaged 
to  ru n  h e rrin g  fo r th e  sa rd in e  fac to ry  
th ere , w hich w as fo rm erly  located  a t  
P o r t  Clyde.
F red  G eyer lias em ploym ent a t  th e  
od fish fac to ry  a t  P o r t  Clyde.
Several f isherm an  from  P o rtla n d  an d  
o th er p laces h av e  been in p o r t th e  p a s t  
few  days, a f te r  b a it  from  th e  w eirs 
Tiie asseso rs  h ave  been tak in g  the 
v a lua tion , th e  p a s t  week.
C apt. F re d  T o o th ak er w as the recen t 
guest of ills cousin, M rs. C la ra  A ck er­
m an.
Miss C ora F o g a rty  has  em ploym ent 
a t  the hom e of Mr. A. R. R ivers.
H erb e rt V. R obinson lias m oved Ills 
fam ily  to  th e  B enner Islan d  fo r the  
sum m er.
Mr. und M rs. Leon Am es and  in fa n t  
son, w ho a re  q u a ra n tin e d  w ith  sc a r le t 
fever, are  reported  os convalescing. 
W a rre n  A m es h as  sold his cow. 
Schools In tow n a re  to begin Mon 
day, A pril 18.
HER RIGHT SIDE 
WAS PARALYZED
A Case at Auburn, Me., Which 
Shows How Exhausted Nerve: 
May Be Toned Up.
Tho basis of tho  tonic trea tm en t of 
nervous diseases w ith I)r. W illiam s’ P ink  
Tills which is everywhere m eeting w ith 
tho  greatest success, is to  pupply nnd 
keep np  t  he nourishm ent of th e  nerves.
Tho ranse of m ost nervous troubles is 
some interference With th is  nourishm ent 
which can lie supplied only th rough  tho 
blood. W henever the  blood liecomes 
im pure or weak, th e  nerves fail to  re­
ceive th e ir  needed nourishment, and 
sooner or later become exhausted and 
break down If the  blood is neglected 
somo form of nervous trouble results.
Dr. W illiam s’ Pink I*ills are tiie m ost 
d irect cure for nervous troubles because 
they remove the cause of these diseases 
by building up  and  purifying tbe blood. 
Too pure blood which they  m ake fur­
nishes th e  nerves with needed elements 
until they  a ns restored to  th e ir  norm al 
strength. The pills have m ade m any re­
m arkable  cures in nervous disorders th a t  
no  sufferer can afford to  neglect giving 
them  a trial.
Mrs. W inona Sm ith, of No. 82 W in ter 
street, A uburn, M e., gnvo th is  ton ic tre a t­
m en t n thorough tria l and  h e r euro 
should encourage every nervous sufferer 
to give it  a  trial. She says:
“ About seven years ago m y r ig h t side 
and lim b finally becam e paralyzed. My 
right eye was also affected. My tonguo 
was th ick  and it  bothered m e to  talk . I  
was awfully nervous and  m y people worn 
afraid I  was going to have St. V itus’ 
dance. I  was very th in , bad  no color 
and  could only kit u p  in a  chair.
“ I  was sick for afiout n year an d  tho 
doctor said I h ad  part ini paralysis. IIo  
gave m e electric trea tm en t b u t d id  n o t 
seem to  help m e. He gave m e no  e n ­
couragem ent. A friend advised mo to  
try  Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  Pills, an d , as I  
was no t being helped, I  did so. A t tirst 
I tho u g h t th e  pills were n o t helping mo 
b u t in  a  few weeks I was nlilo to get 
around w ithou t effort. I now work 
every day and am  in good h e a lth . '’
If you arc suffering from any nervous 
trouble, as neuralgia, sciatica, nervous 
headache, nervous dyspepsia, St. Vitus’ 
dance, partial paralysis or locom otor 
ntax ia, send today  for o u r new booklet, 
Diseases of (lie Nervous System .’’ 1 
All druggists sell Dr. W illiams' P in k  
Pills or they  will be Sent by mail post- 
mid, on receipt of price, fid ren ts per 
box ; six boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Wil­
liam s M edicine Uo., Schenectady, N. Y.
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VV. H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H  E C A K Y
Drugs, Medicines,! oilet Articles
G ladness co m es w ith  a b e tte r  u n d e r­
s ta n d in g  of th e  tra n s ie n t  n a tu re  of the  
m any  ph y sica l i lls  w hich  v an ish  b e­
fore  p ro p er e ffo rts—g e n tle  e ffo rts— 
p lea sa n t e ffo rts— rig h tly  d ire c te d  and 
a s s is te d  by th e  p lea sa n t lax a tiv e  rem ­
edy S y ru p  of F ig s  and  E lix ir  of Senna.
I ts  benefic ia l e ffec ts  a re  due to  th e  
fac t th a t  it  is th e  one rem ed y  w hich 
p rom otes in te rn a l  c le a n lin e ss  w ithou t 
d e b ilita tin g  th e  o rg an s  on w hich  it 
acts . T o  g e t i ts  benefic ia l e ffec ts  a l­
w ays buy th e  gen u in e  m an u fac tu red  
by th e  C a lifo rn ia  F ig  S y ru p  Co
SHAVE YOURSELF
T he n u m b er o f fooil an im als  in tin 
U nited  S ta te s  lias  decreased  five mil 
lion since 1001, an d  tiie  n u m b er of eon 
su m ers  lias in creased  tw elve  million In 
th e  sa m e  tim e. T h is is th e  resu lt  of 
an  an a ly s is  b y  tiie B ureau  of S ta tis  
tie s  of tiie  D e p a rtm e n t of Commerce 
and  L abor, of tiie  C ensus e s tim a tes  of 
popu lation  an d  th e  D ep a r tm e n t of Ag 
ru  u ltu re 's  e s tim a te s  of food an im als in 
th e  y ea rs  1901 and  1910. T h e  term  
"food a n im a ls” includes in tills  in ­
stan ce , all ca ttle , sheep  and  sw ine In 
th e  U nited  S ta te s , a s  e s tim a ted  by th 
D e p a r tm e n t o f  A g ricu ltu re  and  th 
te rm  “co n su m er1’ includes all of tli 
p o pu lation  as  e s tim a ted  by  th** Oen
8l18-
I H ates  of w ages in th e  U nited  S ta te  
n av y  y a rd s  a re  fixed by boards, w hich 
a re  req u ired  to b ase  tiie w ages on tl 
ra te s  pa id  in th e  v incin ity  of tiie yai 
fo r s im ila r  w ork . T h u s  fo r tiie  p resen t 
y ear in th e  W a sh in g to n  N avy Y ard, 
fo r m olders of th e  first c lass 43.60 is 
paid  fo r  e ig h t h o u rs ’ w ork ; $3.36 is paid 
to o rd n an ce  m en; 33.52 to  p a in te rs ; 
$3.36 to  r ig g e rs ; $3.60 to w ire  inen, and 
$3.36 to  co rem ak ers . A com parison  of 
these w ages w ith  those  paid  in foreign 
co u n tries  w ould leave  no doubt in tiie 
m ind of an y  f a i r  m an a s  to the  bene­
ficial effect of th e  P ro tec tiv e  tariff. 
Consul G enera l D illingham , rep o rtin g  
from  Conurg, G erm any  gives th e  w ages 
in th e  five lead in g  porcelain  factories 
as  .v ary in g  fro m  $4.76 to  Vi a  week for 
men. und $2.13 to  $4.39 for wom en. In 
o th er w ords, w orkm en  a re  pa id  in this
Scott’s Emulsion
is a wonderful food-medi­
cine for all ages of man­
kind. It will make the 
delicate,sickly baby strong 
and well—will give the 
pale, anemic girl rosy 
cheeks and rich: red blood. 
It will put flesh on the 
bones of the tired, over­
worked, thin man, and 
will keep the aged man 
or woman in condition to 
resist colds or pneumonia 
in the winter.
FOB SALK HY ALL DRUGQI8TS
Bum! lDc., namo of paper ami thin ad. for our 
beautiful Saving* Hunk ami Child'n Sketch 11 •• k. 
Kiu'li bank cnutuiim u Good Lurk Penny.
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St., New York
C A F E  B O V A
. . .  THE LEADING....
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OF BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
3 Doors from Summer Street
$1.00 Table D’Hote Dinner
INCLUDING WINE 
M I1H1C
L E O  E .  B O V A  &  C O .
(Formerlr of Rockland); 2
"Hits the Mark'
Purest Flour
"Of the various qualities of flour ob­
tained from the same wheat, the lower 
grades are those most contaminated 
with grease, dirt, and objectionable 
bacteria; the freedom of flour from 
these, increases with its purity.”
Maine Central R. R.
Commencing October 4, 1909
I3ABHF.NOFR Trains leave Rockland as fol­lows:
.15  a .  m .  for Rath.Lewiston. Watorville, Bangor, Portland and Boston.
8 . 0 0  a  m . for Rath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta. Watorville, Rangor, St.John, Port­
land and Boston.
. 4 0 p . m . .  for Bath, Brunswick, T/ewlntou. 
WarcFville, Portland and Boston.'
7 0 0  n .  m .  Rnndays only for all points 
west except ferry Woolwich to Bath.
TRAINS ARRIVE:
1 0 . 4 0  a .  m .  Morning train from Portland, 
Lewiston, Augusta and Wftterrllbe.
4 . 5 5  v. m .  from Boston, Portland, Lewis­
ton and Bangor.
8 . 4 5  p .  m .  from Boston, Portland, St. John, 
Bangor ar»« all points cast and west.
1 1 .0 0  a .  I*i. flnndaysonly, from Portlandand Lewiston.
S T M R .  P E M A Q U I D
Leaves Rockland. M.c.R.R. Wharf, at f. 00 a. to., 
Tuesdays and Saturdays, for Bar Harbor via 
Isles boro. Sargentvllle, Deer Isle, Sedgwick 
and Rrooklin. Saturday’s trip via Castlno, and 
Thursday’s at 6.00 a.m . via North Haven and 
Stonington.
R. BOOTHBY,
General Fassonger Agent.
m o r b is  McDo n a l d .
Vice-President &  General Manager. 
Portland, Maine.
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H IP  C O M PAN Y
BANGOR DIVISION 
FOUR TRIPS A W EEK
S t m r s .  ‘‘ Ci ty of  R o c k l a n d ”
a n d  “  C i ty  o f  B a n g o r  ”
Leave Rockland 0.00 p. m. Mondays. Wed­
nesdays, Thnrsdays id j  Saturdays for Boston.
For Camden, Belfast, Sears port, Bncksport. 
Wlnterport and llangor, 5.15 a. m., or on arrival 
of steamer from Boston, Tuesdays,Wednesdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays.
Mount Dkrf.kt iV Blurrill Division 
Steamers leave Rockland at. 5.1 ft a. in., or on 
arrival of steamer from Boston, Tuesdays, Wed­
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, for Bar H ar­
bor, Bluehill and intei mediate landings.
P ortland Rockland Division: fitoam- 
or leaves Rockland a€6.00 a.in. Mondays, Wed­
nesdays and Fridays for Roothbay Harbor.Port- 
land and intermediate landings.
RETURNING
Bangor Division: Steamers leave Boston
at f>.oo p. m. Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursday* and 
Fridays.
Leave Bangor 11.00 a. in Mondays, Wednes­
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND DIVISION Leave 
Portland, Franklin wharf, 7 00 a. m., Boothiay 
Harbor. 10.20 a m, Tuesdays, Thursdays aid 
Saturdays for Rockland and intormediato lard 
ings.
Mount Desert and Blur Hill Division: 
Leave Bar|llarbor and HluehiU at 10.00 a. in,, 
Mondays and Thursdays for Rockland and li- 
termediato landings. Leave Bar Harbor anl 
Bluehill at 12.00 poor, Tuesdays and Fridayt 
for Kockland, stopping only at Stonington, 
North Haven, Deer Isle nnd Sargentville.
F. 8. SHERMAN, Sunt., Rockland. Me.
, Wv
the trcll-knuwn Hugh ah chemist.
T h e  p u rity  of W illiam  Tell flour is 
due to tiie costly eq u ip m en t aud  e x ­
ceptional care  to keep th e  g rain  and  
flour clean.
T h e  w heat is stored  in herm etically  
sealed tanks a t the big m ills of A nsted  
& B urk  Co.
Before g rin d in g , it is c leaned six 
times.
N either g ra in  nor Hour ever touches 
a n y th in g  bu t the  b rig h t, c lean  s u r ­
faces of d ust-p roof m ach in ery . E ven  
th e  H our b a g s  a re  s e w e d  u p  by  
m ach inery .
W illiam Tell com es to you from  
the m ills w ith  all th e  b rillian t bloom  
th a t  only  O hio  w heat can  m ake.
A sk  y o u r  d e a le r ,  a n d  in s i s t  on  
h av in g  —
W illiam  Tell
L. N. L1TTLEIIALE
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The direct route between ROCKLAND, 
HURRICANE ISLE. y iv v l h a v f .n . NORTH 
HAVEN, STONINGTON, ISLE AU HAFT 
and HWAN'M ISLAND.
S p r in g  A r r a n g e m e n t
DAILY—SUNDAYS KXCKl'TKD 
In elTcct Friday, April 1st, 1910 11 
VINALHAVEN LINK
Steamer Gov. Bod well leaves Vinalbavor at 
7.00 a. in. and 1.30 p. m. for Hurricane Islo 
ai.d Rockland. Returning, Leaves Rockland 
rrillson’s Wharf] at i» 30 a. in. anti 4.00 p. m. for 
Hurricane Isle anti Vinalhaven.
STONINGTON ANI» SWAN’S ISLAND LINK 
Steamer Vinalhaven leaves Swan’s Inland 
daily a t 5.30 a. in. for Stonington, North 
Haven and Rockland. Rktitrnino. Leaves 
Ilocklanc, Tillson’s Wharf, a t 1.30 p. m. 
for North Haven, Stonington and Swan's Island. 
Will land at Inlo au Haut each way, Tuesdays 
and Fridays.
W. 8. WHITE, Oen’l Mgr 
J . R. FLYE. Agent. Tillson’s Wharf. 
Rockland. Mo., Maich 24. 1910.
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, tho Judge o f  tho Probate 
Court, in and for the County of Knox. 
Respectfully represents Kate N. Creighton, 
of Marblehead, Mass., guardian of Gertrude 
Creighton, Emerson A. Creighton aud Neil V. 
Creighton.
That Haid minors are the owners of certain 
real estate, situated in Warren. Knox County, 
Me., in said County, and described as follows, 
viz: One-third undivided of tho three follow­
ing lots of land, viz.:— a certain lot or par­
cel of land with tho buildings thereon, it 
being the liomostead farm of the late David 
Creighton, situated in said Warren, and 
bounded as follows, viz: Beginning at tho 
eastern shore of Soventree Poncl at tho north­
west corner of land of James Creighton ; tlienee 
easterly l»v laud of said Creighton two hundred 
and sixty-two rods to laud of J . Williams’ 
heirs; thence northerly liy land of said Wil­
liams twenty-six rods and lifteen links to a 
stake anti stones at land of F.merson Creighton; 
thence westerly by said Creighton's ;iine. paral
lei with the first described Tine, to tho shore 
of the pond aforesaid; thence southerly by 
said shore to place of beginning, containing 
tifty acres, more or less, as described in deed or
H. M. ROBBINS, D.D.S.
• • • • D E N T I S T ..........
Oillco Hours: 9 to 12; l to 5.30, Telephone
341 MAIN ST. • • ROCKLAND
I)r. T. E. TIBBETTS,
DENTIST
Corner Main and Winter Streets, Rockland
D R .  W .  A .  S P E A R
D E N T I S T
BURRY BLOCK, 335 Ma IN ST. ROCKLAND
Opposite Fuller-Cobb Co. 1
DR, HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
WITH DR.
ROCKLAND!
DAMON
MAINE
Jahez Kirkpatrick to David Creighton, dated 
Aug. 12.1836, and recorded in Lincoln Registry 
of Deeds, F.astern District, Vol. 1, Page 377, and 
conveyed to Mary Creighton by will of said 
David Creighton.
Also, another lot of land in said * Warren, 
being part Ot a !«»t f ormerly owned by Ephraim 
Boggs aud bounded as follows, viz : Beginning 
at the southwest comer of said lot by laud of 
George Creighton: thence north live degreee 
east liy said Creighton seventeen rods and 
twenty-two links to land of J. Hills; thence
. V Inorth 85 degrees west ninety eight lode aud 
twenty links to hound first mentioned, con­
taining ten acres, more or less.
Also, another lot of land (meadow) situated in 
said Warren, and bounded as follows, viz; Be­
ginning at a stake aud stones on the east bank 
of the Georges River aud ut the northwest cor­
ner of land formerly owned by Warren Lind- 
lev; thence south 85 degrees east by said 
Lindley thirty two rods to a stake and stones; 
thence north 28 degrees west twenty six rods 
and two aud one-half links to a slake and 
stones ouSliue of laud,formerly of Aaron Starrett, 
thence north 85 degrees west by said Starrett 
to a stake and stones on the bank of the afore­
said river, thence down said river southerly to 
tiie first mentioned bouud, containing three 
and one-fifth acres, more or less. As de­
scribed in deed <>f Edmund and Alexander 
Starrett to David Creighton, dated September 
26 , 18<>3. and recorded in Kuox Registry of 
Deeds, Book 96, Page 110. Also see deed oi 
Mary Creighton to David A. Creighton, dated 
Maich is, 1893. recorded in Kuox Registry of 
Deeds. Book 150 Page 122; said minor* having 
inherited their title lo said premises as hetrs- 
at law of David LTuightou.
That it would l>e for tne hcuetlt of said minor 
that said real estate should be sold aud the 
proceeds placed at interest. Wherefore your 
petiouer piays ,tbat be may be licensed to sell 
ami convey said real estate at public or private 
sale for the purpose aforesaid.
Dated at Marldehead, Mass , this seventeenth 
d ii ol March A. D 1910
KATE N. CREIGHTON, Guardian.
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
(SUCCESSOR TO DR. ALDEN)
will occupy the Alden office and residence
38 MIDDLE STREET
Telephone 89 Ootf
A . J . B I R D & C O
j s i u t :
ILL S I Z E S - » s , ° ^ “
Ox dors receive Prompt Delivery, 
la lap h v n e  34
PliKK Kit Hons . 
■ I
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
Washington St., Camden, Me.
Nail Culture, Facial Massage,
Shampooing, Farisian Method
Will go to Home by Appointment
Au«l eave 
u u u o y a u c *  
any kind
time and 
u sell you
3 t any M  
The Original and Genuine
T ru s t
OREL E. DAVIES
OPTICIAN
ALL WORK IS WARRANTED!
M a i n  S t r e e t
Oft* IV
ED W A RD  W . BERRY
b. II. BRADFORD, M. 1)
8PXCIA WS1 
Non 10 a n  i» T i h i o a t
2!)!) M a in  (St . - K o c k l a n d , M k
6 Tklkfhonk
A. W. FOSS, M. D,
Office and lies dence
46 Summer Street., ROCKLAND
OFFICE IIO UBS—8-9 a. in., 1-3 aud 7-8;
TELEPHONE 343 I
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
KNOX COUNTY:
in Probate Court, held at Rooklaud, iu va­
cation, on tho uiueteuntli day ol March, A. D*
$910.On the petition aforesaid, oiun i.ki». That 
lotice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
retition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to tho l'.*tU 
day of April next, In The Courier- 
Gazette, a uewspaper printed iu Rockland, 
that all persons interested may attend at a Pro- 
hate Court then lobe held iu Rock laud, aud 
show cause, if any, why the prayer of said peti­
tion should not tw granted.
EDWARD O. PAYSON. .fudge,
A true copy of petition aud order thereon 
Attest
27831 CLARENCE 1». PA YSON. Register. 
ST A Tl f MAIM
At a Prohate Court held 
tor said County of Kuo; 
Slat day ol Hil-o ril
A petit 
gelo Mon.
Rooklaud, in aud 
iu vacation, on the 
in the year of our
thousand uini- hundred ami ten. 
iou asking for the uppoiutmeut of Au* 
li’o as administrator on the estate of 
;o (Jrauieri, late of Rockland, iu faid 
aviug been presented: 
i>, that notice thereof begiveu to all 
sted, by cai
iblisl
Ouly OPADIM 
Up-t
KOTAUY I'UULIO CJC OF TUK PKAOJ
F r a n k  H ,  I n g r a h a m
Attorney and Counsellor at Lau
445 1-2 Main St., Rockland, Me.
Entrance Neat l>oor to.Car Station 
Telephone connection
SAFETY RAZOR
From $1.00 up to $5.00
A good shave, a clean slum  
quick
4 0  B r o a d  S t r e e t
F ir e ,  A c c id e n t  u n d  l l e . - l i l i ,  i.ife , 
S u r e ty  l io n d s ,  Irtn p lo ) r ’ s L i ­
a b i l i t y ,  S te a m  I t o ile r ,  A u to m o b ile
1NSURANCH
uud shav«
C. H. MOOR & 
Druggists
CO.
RO CK LA N D
H O R L I G K ’ Si
M A L T E D  M i L E & j
The Food Drink for All Ages.
| For Infants,Invalids,andGrowiug children. I__
j Pure Nutrition, upbuilding the whole body. A 
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged. ** 
i Kith milk, malted grain, in powder foun. Fire Insurance Agency
T —: — [—  —  . . . .  i n  m a in  s i n i n  nr»t k i.a n u . iikA quick lunch prepared in a minute, office, iw  room wer &ockixuu N»n .
j Take no substitute. Ask lor HORLICK’S. I (■"*!$&% £££& * Kijk“*1j * "u “”,uriUJ *
O t h e r s  a r e  i m i t a t i o n s .  j lu ,ur‘“ "  C u u i l “ u>11 01
z VI; TURIN ARI AN lii RocklandTO lilt. V. Ii. PJtfcfcM AK) 
in Mr.bii Ai. aud 8 1 uo ical Tn»;at- I 
of all Domkstk' Animals 
I iocs Testing lor the Stale 
OFFICE. HOSPITAL and RESIDENCE 
126  L i m u r o c k  S r e e t  P h o n e  191
Ro c k l a n d  m;
pRANK B. HILLER
A tto rn ey -a t- law
Former 1) itt’gistnr of Deeds tor Kuox Count;
'M il I Estate I-aw a specudlv, Titles exam
_________________________ ________ mod and abstracts made. Probate practice
J r n P M I M r  O  I C ^ U o O U o i u .  wuuq.tly umiU. Mart. ERSKiNE & CO. **** ______oaic, ru in  s i .  u o ta n a a . Me.Over Security Trust Co.
’FFpubUMi*! 
they may ap- 
<i at Uocktaud 
1 J A p r i l ,lUl VUUOU. dlut
Jias. L. r
A t t o r
t»ervey 
• v at Law
l ivLAND. ME 
ii e Co., New York
C. B . E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
Or. Rowland J.Wasgatt
*8 SI MMER i ROC' R ldklf J>, M l.
I uliljl a. lu. ; 1 lo 9 and 7 to
\ T
6 ROCKL-AND CO URIER-G AZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , A PR IL  16, 1910
THOMASTON
Tile  m em bers of the  Boys Bond will 
hold ft supper nnd soctnl dance a t  
Counce hall, M onday evening , April 18. 
S upper w ill be served  from  5 30 to 7. 
P roceeds to  be used  to w ard  p u rc h a s ­
ing new un ifo rm s for M em orial Day.
T he  Senior c lass p a rts  have been 
aw ard ed  as  follows: E lizab e th  N. B u t­
ler, valed icto ry ; L ucy Jacobs, s a lu ta ­
to ry ; M arg a re t Seavey, firs t o ra tio n ; 
N ancy  J . Benner, second o ratio n ; P e r ­
cy  W . Moody, h isto rian ; M ildred H. 
Spear, p resen ta tio n  of g ifts .
A no ther cooked food sa le  will be held 
in the  hand hall S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  
fo r the  benefit of the  base ball team .
M rs. C hester B. H all of W a re n  w as 
th e  g u est of Mrs. K a te  L. C raw ford  
T uesday.
T here  will be a  social d ance in W a tts  
hall n ex t week F r id a y , A pril 23. All 
th e  "Old F o lk s"  an d  a ll  th e  "Y oung 
F o lks"  a re  co rd ially  invited .
R eg u la r  m eetin g  of G ra c e '  C h ap te r  
w as held W ednesday  ev en in g  and  de­
g rees w ere  w orked  upon one can d id a te . 
T he  fo llow ing p ro g ram  w as fu rn ish ed  
by  th e  e n te r ta in m e n t com m ittee : Vo- 
cal solo, M arlon W eston , accom panied  
by M arjo ry  B um ps; rec ita tio n , T e resa  
M ontgom ery; violin solo, M ary  A tk in s; 
vocal solo, D orothy  W h itn ey  w ith  Z ith ­
e r  accom pan im en t by M rs. W hitney . 
T he  p e titio n s  o f tw o c a n d id a tes  w ere 
accep ted . E n te r ta in m e n t com m ittee  
fo r n ex t m eeting , M rs. E llis  Copeland, 
E lm er B um ps and  Jo h n  R ider.
C ap t. Jo h n  B row n of Sch. E. M arie 
Brow n, cam e homo M onday fo r a week 
or ten  days.
E lec tr ic  lig h ts  a re  being  insta lled  in 
th e  residences of H ollis M. Overlook 
an d  C apt. Jo h n  Brown.
G eorge H . R obinson of P o rtlan d  w as 
a t  th e  K nox H ouse a few  day s th is  | 
week.
M rs. W. A. N ew com be en te r ta in s  th e  
F r id a y  C lub a t  her hom e on K nox 
| l r e o t  th is  F r id a y  a fte rn o o n  and ev en ­
in g .)
W ilb u r A agerson  a rr iv ed  hom e S a t­
u rd a y  from  his W ash in g to n  trip ,w h ich  
included a  few day s v is it  in B altim ore, 
A n r ip o lls ,  Boston and  P o rtlan d .
T f e  B and  Boys will hold a  su p p er 
anew d ance  in Counce h a ll nex t M on­
daw  ApriUS. S upper a t  six  o'clock.
M rs. K a te  S herm an  of Cam den w as 
th.e g u est of M rs. S. E  .R obinson one 
■-fir y la s t  week.
A. B. S am pson and A. J . E llio t w en t 
, 'f lV  :o B a th  T h u rsd ay  on a  sh o rt b u siness
M iss K a th e rin e  A agerson  re tu rn ed  to  
G orham , M onday, a f te r  spend ing  th e  
v aca tio n  a t  h er hom e a t  th e  W est E nd .
H orace  Lcrm ond, w ho h a s  been in 
L ew iston  all w in te r ,a rr iv e d  hom e M on­
d ay  even ing  fo r a  sh o rt  tim e  befo re  
going to  M iddle Dam , R angeley  fo r th e  
sum m er.
T h e  M en's L eague w ill hold th e ir  
n ex t m eeting  in the  p a rlo rs  of the  B a p ­
t is t  c h u rc h  T u esd ay  evening. S upper 
a t  s ix - th ir ty .
H e n ry  I. E ug ley  of R ock land  w a s  in 
to w n  W ednesday  ca llin g  on friends.
T h e  L ad ies C ircle of th e  C ongrega- 
tio n a lls t  ch u rch  w ill m eet w ith  M rs. J. 
H . W ilk in s  a t  th e  p a rso n ag e  n ex t 
T u esd ay  a fte rnoon . S upper w ill be 
se rv ed  a t  six  o ’clock,
H e n ry  S ta r r e t t  o f W a rre n  w as in 
tow n  W ednesday, on his a n n u a l tr ip  
in th e  in te re s ts  of th e  M aine R eg iste r.
M rs. O. J. W a tts  v isited  In W a rre n  
Sunday.
G eorge H . G ard in e r le ft T u esd ay  
m o rn in g  on a  business tr ip  th ro u g h  
th e  s ta te .
M rs. W illiam  C onan t of W a rre n  w as 
in to w n  T h u rsd ay .
T. J. O rne of P le a s a n t  P o in t w as in 
tow n M onday.
M rs. A. P . H e a ld an d  d a u g h te r  G ladys 
w ho w ere m em bers of th e  W ash in g to n  
excursion , a rr iv ed  hom e W ednesday . 
T h ey  v isited  frien d s  in New Y ork an d  
M a ssach u se tts  on th e ir  ho m ew ard  
Journey.
W. L. C atlan d  w en t to D a m a risco tta  
T uesday .
R ich a rd  F eeh an  h as  gone to h o u se ­
keep ing  in th e  M ehan house on School 
stree t.
T h e  H ig h  school basb all team  w ill 
open th e  season  here  n ex t S a tu rd a y  
a fte rn o o n  in a  gam e w ith  th e  V in a l-  
haven  team , on  th e  S tim pson  ba ll 
g rounds. Gam e called  a t  one o 'clock.
C h arles  O liver w as hom e from  S ton- 
in g to n  th e  f irs t of th e  week.
A b o u t fifteen m em b ers  of G race 
C hap ter, O. E. S„ w en t to  C am den 
M onday even ing  and  w ere ro y a lly  e n ­
te r ta in e d  by  S easide C hapter. N o t th e  
lea s t of the  evenings e n te r ta in m e n t 
w as th e  delicious lunch  served  a t  ten  
oclock.
E llio t F oyler of Boston  a rr iv ed  hom e 
T u esd ay  m orn ing  fo r a  two w eek’s v a ­
ca tion .
M iss Id a  E llio t s u b s titu te d  a t  the  
O uting  B ridge  a t M rs. N o rto n 's  M on­
d ay  evening. Mrs. C. A. L e igh ton  will 
e n te r ta in  th e  club  n ex t week, T uesday .
O O E S  T H IS  M EAN  Y O U ?
Indication. sour Htomaob, constipation- 
then headache, backache and a general miser­
able feeliutf. Do you know that the pleasant 
herb tea. Lane’s Family Mediciue (Lane’# Tea) 
moves the bowels each day and will remove allthese troubles almost im m e d ia te ly I t  you do
uot know it, «et a package today at any drug­
gists or dealeib (2f»c).
Sw ee t P e a s
S[ac r if ice S[ale
NEW AND SLIGHTLY USEO
...PIANOS...
P rice s B elow  tell the story
A beautiful >350
upright $135
One slightly used 
One reliable make
$127
prime condition $98
“ Bradbury" upright 
“ Norris & Hyde”
$63
$75
“ New England" $49
“ Hallet & Davis" $43
“ Fischer" $73
“ Chickering" $37
A sm all p ay m en t down se cu re s  I 
one o f th ese  b a rg a in s  
L a rg e s t  stock  o f N ew  and H igh  
G rade Pianos e v e r  show n in th e  
C ity
Maine Music Go.
R O C K L A N D , M E.
ROCKPORI
E v e re t t  A ndrew s of T liom aston  w as 
th e  g u es t of his sis te r, Mrs. R obert K. 
Shtbles, W ednesday.
F ra n k  Rollins m oved th is  week from  
C om m ercial s tre e t  to  th e  N a th an ie l 
Gould p lace in Sim onton.
M rs. Sewell Y oung spen t W ednesday 
in Cam den, w here she w as th e  g u est of 
M rs. Iren e  M arshall.
Rev. S. E  .P a ck a rd  of W aldoboro. 
called on frien d s  In town, fo r  a  few  
days.
M rs. F ra n k  A. M aguire  h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  W orcester, M ass., w here  she w as 
th e  guest of Dr. and  Mrs. F. L. M a­
guire.
M rs. Nellie A chorn h as  m oved from  
th e  F o w le r ten em en t in to  th e  M cKis- 
son house on  U nion s tree t.
M rs. E ben C rocke tt left W ednesday 
fo r S tonlngton , w here  she w as called 
by th e  d e a th  of h e r s ister.
M rs. L u ra  G ross of V lna lhaven  is a t 
W esley  G. S m ith 's, A m esbury  hill for 
a  few  weeks.
T he  S m artv llle  H ig h  School g ra d ­
u a tio n  g iven  hy  m em bers of th e  T w en ­
tie th  C en tu ry  Club, T u esday  evening, 
a t  th e  M asonic hall, fo r th e  benefit of 
H a rb o r  L ig h t C hap ter, O. E. S., w as 
en joyed by  a n  ap p rec iativ e  audience. 
T he  p ro g ram  w as a s  follows: A ddress 
to  c lass  ," P rof. C harles Obejoyful 
W ooster; sa lu ta to ry , A riadne M ehlta- 
ble Je n k in s ; c lass poem, B lanche Com ­
fo rt S p ea r; essay, E lizab e th  M elodious 
S pear; m usic; c lass h isto ry , M arth a  
Self Denial P ip e r; essay, E lan o r G ive- 
th an k s  Robinson; class prophecy, 
K a th e rin e  P ru d en ce  D unbar; m usic; 
so n n e t on spring , S a rah  T uneful P a s ­
cal; c la ss  ode, Ju lia  Adeline P a t t i  L ib ­
by; va ledictory , J u lia  R eliance Collins; 
a w a rd in g  diplom as. Prof. A lexander 
H ig h to w er Cam pbell. Surely  R ockport 
should feel p roud of g rad u a tin g  so
THERE ARE NO 
COLD ROOHS
Its tlre-l>ox I* *o oopptructfMl 
that It give* the most heat with 
thr least coal. The mechanism 
w H I : \  that operate* It t* simplicity It- ▼ T llL .i l  The heater extract.* the
ntopt heat from the fuel. It** 
- kind of
YOU _
Send for 
Wlnche*ter 
Book.USE
Smith & Thayer 
Company
230 Congress St. 
Boston, Mass: A CHILD CAN RUN IT
WINCHESTER
HEATER
th is  w eek on a  b u siness trip .
R ockport B a p tis t  c h u rc h : S u n d ay
serv ices; 10.30 Serm on by  th e  p as to r. 
"Z eal,"  Jo h n  2.17; 12.00, S unday  school; 
3.01, Ju n io r  C. E .; 7.00, " W h a t do Ye 
More T h an  O th e rs?” M a tt 5.47. A 
A h e a r ty  welcome to  all.
T he  lad ies  of th e  B a p tis t  S ew ing 
C ircle will se rv e  a  d in n er and  su p p e r 
M onday A pril 25, to those a tte n d in g  
th e  tea c h e rs  convention , w hich  co n ­
venes here  on th a t  date .
J a c k  H o y t h as  opened a  f ru i t  and  
confec tionery  s to re  in th e  P ip e r bu lld - 
la r g i  a  c lass Of young  pnel b rillian t}  ing.
pupils. Several p iano  Selections Were M rs. C arlc ton  L. K ennedy, w ho h a s
p leasing ly  rendered  by  Miss T h e resa  
P au l. E ach  g rad u a te  received a  b a sk e t 
of b eau tifu l flowers, w hich w ere p re ­
sen ted  by M iss M abel P o ttle . A bout 
*10 w as added to th e  tre a su ry  of the  
C hapter.
E . A. C ham pney h as  been in B oston,
been th e  guest of h e r cousin. M iss M il­
dred  K ibble, re tu rn ed  M onday to  h e r 
home. In South  B ra in tree , M ass.
M rs. L. H. Lovejoy h as  re tu rn ed  
from  an  ex tended  v is it  w ith  her 
d au g h te r , M rs. E lm er E . M atthew s, in 
B riercllff M anor, N. Y.
\
Mrs. E llen M axcy w en t to  W a rre n  
S unday  and  called upon friends.
H yom ei is th e  best rem edy in  the  
w orld f - r  sore th ro a t, coughs, c a ta r rh , 
colds, c roup  and  bronch itis . I t  gives 
w onderfu l relief in tw o m inu tes. F o r  
sale  by  G. I. Robinson D ru g  Co., Thom  
aston , on m oney back  p lan. C om plete 
ou tfit *1.00; e x tra  bottles, 60 cents.
CAHDEN
R. L. B ean re tu rn ed  on W ednesday  
from  a  business tr ip  in B oston  and  
vicin ity .
M r. an d  A. M. R oss of S om erville 
M ass., a rr iv ed  M onday a n d  sp e n t a  
few  d ay s a s  g u ests  of Mr. a n d  M rs 
W. R. Gill, re tu rn in g  on T h u rsd ay  to 
th e ir  hom e. T h ey  expect to  occupy 
th e ir  su m m er c o tta g e  on W ash in g to n  
s tre e t  by  th e  m iddle of June.
T h e  S easide C hap ter, O. E. S. de­
lig h tfu lly  en te r ta in e d  C h ap te rs  from  
T h om aston  an d  W a rre n  on M onday 
evening. Several new m em bers w ere 
in itia ted , a f te r  w hich  a  delicious lu n ch  
w as served , th e  v is ito rs  sp e ak in g  in j 
th e  h ig h est te rm s  of th e ir  t re a tm e n t I 
here.
G eorge R o llins a n d  M rs. Lee D ick ­
e n s  a rr iv e d  M onday f ro m  Boston, 
being  called  h e re  b y  the serio u s  ill­
ness of M rs. G eorge Rollins, w ho is ill 
a t  th e  hom e of h e r d a u g h te r , M rs. 
Jo h n  M cA llister, on C h e s tn u t s tre e t.
Mr. an d  M rs. H e rb e rt  R a n k in  left 
M onday for a  few  day s v isit In B o s­
ton  a n d  vicin ity .
T h e  G eorge B u rd  Shoe Co. h a v e  a d ­
ded m uch to th e  a ttra c t iv e n e s s  of 
th e ir  s to re  in a  la rg e  o ak  se tte e  u p ­
ho lste red  in g reen  p lush  and  a lso  have 
new  elec tric  lig h t f ix tu res fo r  th e ir  
w indows.
M r. and  M rs. A. B. W iddoes and  
fam ily  w ill m ove th e  firs t of M ay  from  
th e  P ie rso n  h o u se  on M egunticook 
s tre e t  to th e  Dow house on A tlan tic  
Ave„ and  D u n b a r P ie rso n  w ill occupy 
h e r ow n house ag a in  on M ounta in  
s tre e t.
C harles H all le f t th e  f irs t  of the  
week fo r P o r tla n d  w here he  w ill u n ­
dergo  tre a tm e n t for his eyes.
T h e  p la s te r  c a s t w as rem oved  fro m  
th e  lim b o f C. D. W h y te  l a s t  w eek 
b u t ow ing to  a  w ro n g  co n d itio n  of 
th e  bone it  w as  th o u g h t b e tte r  to  p u t 
th e  c a s t  back, th e  w ork  be ing  done 
on M onday of th is  week. H is  m an y  
frien d s  here  hope th a t  he m ay  be ab le  
to use  h is  leg a f te r  a  few  m ore w eeks 
of th is  tre a tm e n t.
M rs. J e an  D yer severs h e r  connec­
tio n  w ith  th e  O rdw ay P la s te r  Co. on 
S a tu rd a y  o f th is  week .and w ill help 
h e r  husb an d  in h is  new ca fe  w hich 
w ill be opened to  th e  pub lic  v e ry  soon. 
T h e  bu ild ing  w as m oved onto  th e  lot 
on M onday evening  and  IS horses drew  
th e  b u ild ing  from  A tlan tic  Ave. to  its 
p re se n t position  on M echanic s tree t.
ch u rch  is sa id  to  be very  fine an d  Is 
u n d e r th e  d irection  of M rs. W . C.
T h e se  Are  
F O R
‘ Fix U p” D a y s  
H O M E S ! — -
D a r m e n t e R
THE SH0EMAN I I
IIOUSK C LE A N IN G  T IM E  
........... YOU W A N T ............. |
C om fortab le  ! 
H ou se  S h o e s
W e have a largo line of easy I
COMFORT SHOES \
in several styles for
$1.25 and $1.49 '
for which we are the sole agency ,
ASK TO SE E 
O U ll N E W  L IN E  OF
TIMBRO FLEXIBLE WELT 
Boots and Oxfords
.lu s t recolved . M ade  P lia b le  an d  
p e rfec tly  F le x ib le  by  secre t process
Days when you are planning to get a new carpet for 
this room, a new matting for that, a new Oilcloth or 
Linoleum for the Kitchen, or possibly a rug for the 
Dining-room, or some other equally pleasant or profit­
able change or innovation.
You have anticipated the big delight to be had in 
having bright new Lace and Muslin Curtains and Floor 
Coverings, this spring, wherever necessary about the 
house.
Now step into our store, pick out just the goods you 
want and make your anticipated delight a happy 
realit3*.
We carry nearly everything in up-to-time Carpets, 
Rugs, Linoleums, Oilcloths, Mattifigs, also Shade Cur­
tains, (ready made and made to order) Lace and Muslin 
Curtains, Portieres, Couch Covers, etc.
All grades in most unusual variety, so that it is very 
easy to select here, just the style and quality you would 
prefer.
We keep all prices at ROCK BOTTOM every day in 
the year.
S im o n to n  D ry  G o o d s  Go.
BUY Y O U R  S H O E S  A T 
THE
SH0EMAN
A N D G E T  M O R E T H A N  Y O U R  
M O N E Y ’S W O R TH
PARMENTLR'S
*  OKEAMLAND TH£Ar
O A K  S T R E E T
I SI DOR ALPERIN,- Manager
HIGH C L A S S  MOVING P I C T U R E S
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE, UP-TO-DATE ILLUSTRATED SONGS
VAUDEVILLE FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
T I 4 E  B L A C K S  Uoloi-eil C om edy E n te rta in e rs
VAUDEVILLE FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY ANJ WEDNESDAY
T H E  R A M S E Y  S I S T E R S  In th e ir  m u sica l success, " T h e  M es­
sen g er G ir l."
Ol’R MOTTO-THE b est  OR NONE
Performance* 1.30 to 4.30 6:30 to 10.00
Everyman’s 
The 1910
Car at last 
BRU SH
3 4 5  MAIN STREET
VINALHAVEN
T h ere  w ill b e  g ra d u a tin g  exercises 
a t  th e  W ash in g to n  school in  th e  g ra m ­
m a r  g rade, a t  th e  close of th is  term . 
T h e  follow ing officers a re  e lec ted  and  
c la s s  p a r ts  a w ard ed : E velyn  A rey,
p res id e n t; E liz a  P a tte rso n , v ice  p re s ­
id en t; H aze l C arlon , s e c re ta ry ; R alp h  
R obinson, t re a su re r ; c la ss  m otto , "To 
H e ig h ts  B ey o n d ;"  c lass colors—silver 
g ray  an d  iris  green . C lass p a r ts :  v a l­
ed icto ry , E ve ly n  A rey; sa lu ta to ry , 
V ic to r W all; prophecy, E liza  P a t te r ­
son ; h isto ry , H aze l C arlon ; c la ss  g ifts , 
R a lp h  R obinson; c la ss  ode, N ina  
K n ig h t; essay s , L illian  K nig h t, V illia 
C alderw ood, W eldon Arey.
T h e  closing  e n te r ta in m e n t of th e  
c itizen s  course  a t  M em orial h a ll Mon 
d a y  even ing  w as one of th e  b est ever 
g iven  in V ina lhaven . P h ila n d e r  R ice 
p roved h im self th e  k in g  of im p erso n ­
a to rs  in h is  ren d e rin g  of the  com edy 
‘D av id  G arrick .” H is fac ia l e x p re s ­
sion  Is m arve lous as w as ev idenced  in 
th e  quick  c h an g es  from  one c h a ra c te r  
to  an o th e r. T h e  audience w a s  de­
lig h ted  w ith  th e  p e rfo rm an ce  and  
w ould give h im  a  h e a r ty  welcom e 
sh ou ld  he ag a in  fav o r th e  peop le  of 
o u r  tow n. V in a lh av en  h a s  h e a rd  one 
of g re a t  a r t i s ts  in th e  v is it  of Mr. 
Rice.
ADM ISSION 
5 and  10c
ADMISSION
and 10c.
0 P E M  X o u ~
\  Now Booked by United Booking Oltlco
OUTSHINING A L L  PREVIOUS OFFERINGS
VAUDEVILLE MOVING PICTURES
V a u d e v i l le  C h a n g e d  
Mondays-Thursdays
P i c t u r e s  N e w  
Monday t-Wednesdayt-Fridays
DON’T FAIL TO-DAY TO SEE THIS GREAT BILL 
MILLARD WATSON— Character Singing Comedian 
THE SEABURYS— Roller Skate Dancing Artists
MARGARET PEARSON,Soloist PROF. EARL BISHOP, -Musical D irector
TO-MORROW NIGHT, THE NIGHT OF MYSTERY
THIS FRIDAY NIGHT, JARDINIERE NIGHT
SEE THIS MONSTER BILL—THEN YOU WILL BECOME A REGULAR 
OUR MOTTO-Just a little more for your money than you get 
Elsewhere.
STONINUTON
C. W . R uss, w ho suffered  a  g rea t loss 
in th e  d e s tru c tio n  of th e  o p e ra  house 
by  fire, lias leased  th e  sa il lo ft ha ll on 
| th e  E a s te rn  S tm . Co.’s  w h arf, an d  is 
going to m ake  a  g re a t  effort to keep 
j th e  public  supplied  w llit am usem ents .
On T h u rsd a y  evening , A pril 21, th e  
I B lind Trio, g rad u a te s  of the  P e rk in s  
In s titu tio n  and  M a ssach u se tts  School 
f j r  the  Blind, w ill be th e  a ttra c t io n . 
T h is  is a  m usica l trio  of g re a t  ab ility  
and  lias c rea ted  a  fu ro re  w herever 
I concerts  h av e  been given.
I M an ag er R uss announces t h a t  there  
w ill be dances ev ery  W ed n esd ay  n ig h t 
in th e  sa il lo ft h a ll w ith  good m usic.
C. U. R uss h a s  la te ly  opened a  la b ­
o ra to ry  and  Is p u ttin g  up  a  fine q u a lity  
o f  v an illa  e x tra c t, and  w ill add  all 
th e  o th e r  flavorings an d  e x tra c ts  as 
th e  c a p ac ity  of h is  p lace a a n itts . All 
th e  goods a rc  p u t up  u n d e r th e  g u a r ­
a n tee  of p u rity , backed by th e  perm it 
of th e  U. S. governm ent.
R IC H A R D  RAW SON.
N ew s lias been received  h ere  of the 
d e a th  in W eb ste r, M ass., o f R ichard  
R aw son, M onday afte rn o o n , A pril 11, 
aged  85 y ears, 3 m onths, 21 days. F u n ­
e ra l se rv ices w ere held T h u rsd ay  a f te r ­
noon in W ebster, a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. 
S a ra li H . Sibley. Mr. R aw son  w en t to 
W ebster, M arch  22, being  in good 
h ea lth  as  usu a l, a lth o u g h  a  su ffe rer 
from  rh eu m atism  fo r  som e tim e.
Soon a f te r  his u rriv u l In W eb ste r he 
w as tak en  w ith  h e a rt  fa ilu re  an d  g ra d ­
u a lly  grew  w eak e r un til h is d ea th .
Mr. R aw son owned and e s tab lish ed  
th e  well know n hotel p ro p erty  a t  Ow l’s 
H ead , know n as  the  Ocean House, 
w hich  fo r m uny y ears  lias been v e ry  
p opu lar w ith  su m m er v isito rs, an d  h ad  
been a  congenial g a th e r in g  p lace fo r 
m any  larg e  p a rtie s  from  R ock land  and  
o th e r  n e ighboring  tow ns. M r. R aw son 
v a s  r ig h tfu lly  en title d  to th e  d is tin c ­
tion of being th e  pioneer su m m er hotel 
p ro p rie to r  of th e  P en d b sco t B ay region. 
H e lived to see th a t  b u siness g rea tly  
expand, g iv ing  prom ise of a  fu tu re  so 
la rg e  th a t  even  ills keen  v ision could 
not gauge its  possibilities.
A Marvelous Car at a 
Marvelous Price
U A car new in power, smoothness, speed and looks.
Tf Its  perform ance is almost unbelievable. You will ride in a 4 cylinder 
car. You must see it—in fact you must ride in it to be convinced.
H Its power is astonishing.
TT I t  responds to the thro ttle  instantly, and it eat sup the h ills—th irty  
miles an hour is easy.
H Down to the cost of a horse and buggy.
Price $485 f. o. b.
C. E. RISING & SON, Rockland
AUTOMOBILE AGENTS
M A I N E  R E A L  E S T A T E  C O M P A N Y
(INCORPORATED)
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE
N O R T H  D E E R  I S L E —1 1-2 story bouse with L, stable attached. Eight finished looms, water 
piped into house. Three acres land, 2V fruit trees. Five minutes walk from shore. A good 
summer home.
R O C K L A N D  M A I N E - 1  1-2 story house with L, on Orescent Street. Eight rooms, hard­
wood floors iu dining and sitting rooms. Flush closet. Shed connected. Nice lawn. A good 
home at reasonable cost.
R O C K L A N D ,  W1 AI N E—Residence on .Jam a Street, containing 11 rooms. Connected with 
sewer, fitted with gas. Large lot with 2f. fruit trees, also blackberries and raspberries. Largo 
hennery tor ICO hens. Low price for quick sale.
RO C K L A N D  M A I N E —2 story house with L, ten rooms, good cellar, furnace heat, city 
water. I uge stable connected. I-iwn in front, garden and fruit treei in tear. Alsogeueral 
store and stock. Buildings in excellent repair. One and one-half miles from postollice. Will 
l*e sold at a bargain.
A S H M E R E ,  S O .  T H O M A S T O N —Right cottage lots on shore at reasonable price, size 
lOOxluO feet. These lots are high, and command a beautiful view of the ocean.
R O C K L A N D  MAI N E —Hotel with 25 looms, large office and parlor, nicely fitted and fur­
nished throughout. Steam heat and electric light. Centrally located. Small Stable. Good 
patronage. Sickness in family reason for selling.
C R E S C E N T  B E A C H . SO T H O M  A S TO N -T he most popular summer resort on the 
coast. See what we have in the way «>t cottage lots before you buy.
Further information in regard to above named property cheerfully given. Call nnd talk it
OFFICE 388 MAIN STREET. PILLSBURY BLOCK aot
Y O U R  EYE, or 
Y O U R  P O C K E T B O O K
W H I C H  C O N I E S  F I R S T ?
Here is some R e a l  N e w s  oh the Shoe p  
Question. \Ve have got on the
P A T R I C I A N  S H O E ^ —
Styles 72-77, 80 and 39, the $8.50 value tha t we are offering at
- - -  3 2 . 5 0  t h e  P a i r  - - -
Iu these days of big prolits, trusts and combinations, the con­
sumers buy few m anufactured articles w ithout being sus­
picious of the size of the profit. Iu this ease, the profit is 
swept away. If you must suit your eye we can show you 
some new spring  styles at 83.50 and 84.00 the pair.
Redman Bros. 
HUB SHOE STORE
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas, Frank K. Nutt of Rockport, iu the 
oiinty of Knox and State of Maine, by it is 
.mortgage deed dated the twelfth day of duly, 
fyotj. and recorded in the Kuox Registry of 
Deeds, book 12G. page 070. conveyed tome, the
undersigned, a certain pat cel of real esta tes!'- .........M
uuted iu said Rockport, near and westerly of only bee* 
Camden street, and hounded u* follows, 1
Farms For Sale
200 ACRUS, $2500
Stock and Tools Included Near Pittsfield, Me.
Due of the best, big farms iu this rich agri­
cultural district, completely equipped, offered 
 .use the owner has- other business aud 
unable to give it the care it demands; nearNortherly ami westerly bv land of Mrs. Win. A. neighbor*, convenient to school, stores, high 
Gardner; southerly aud easterly by laud of •his school, postollice aud church; GO acres iu fields, 
grantor, and containing eight acres. .md being cut C4j tons of hay and at the same time pro­
file same land deeded me. said grautor, by Jero i ,mued mju bushels of oats aud a lot of potatoes, 
I® 11 ” ......buckwheat, beans, corn cabbage aud gardenK. Nutt, aud recorded iu Knox Registry of Deeds to which said deed reference may be 
bad for a more naiticular description; and 
whereas the condition of said mor gage has 
been broken, now therefore, by treason of the 
breach of the condition, 1 claim a foreclosure of 
said mortgage
J apple treur; 5-roOIU cottage, piazza, barn 
x6Q, none hay fork, big horse barn aud sheep 
hired ; rl taken immediately the owner will in- _ 
ciude 7 cows, harrow, diag harrow, cultivator f  
plow, horse hoe. mowing machine, horse i ik r  
aud all trnall tools for only $2 .'rUU, part cash ami 
balance ou easy terms. For traveling instruc­
tions see page 21. “ My Catalogue No. HO.” It 
describe* rare bargains in farms from up.
K. A. S trout, Kerri's Hill. Maiue.
F O R  S A L E
House, with 2 hue stables, beautiful location; 
acre or more of ulce land; corner of two streets;
10 minutes walk to postollice ; buildings iu hue 
repair ; all newly rbiugle-d; nice cemented cel­
lar; furnace heat. This place is one which 
would suit almost anyone looking for a nice 
home. The house is finely finished an every 
convenient, has 10 huished rooms aud every
T H E  ROCKLAND C O U RIER -G A ZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , A P R IL  16, 1910,
M A Y N A R D  S .  B I R D  C O M P A N Y
14 SCHOOL STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE, ROCKLAND, MAINE
Steam  Boiler,Fire, Life,
Accident, Liability,
Plate G lass
Automobile 
and Burglary
A
We g i v e  P r o m p t  a n d  E x p e r i e n c e d  A t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  P l a c i n g  o f  A H  B u s i n e s s
a n d  t h e  A d j u s t m e n t  o f  P o s s e s
A  ST A T E M E N T  OE THE COM PAN IES REPRESENTED B Y  I IS -- -----------
i t
Fidelity and Deposit Company
O f M a ry la n d
ASSETS, D E C E M B E R  81, 1909.
Real e s ta te  ................................ 8 841,230.98
C o lla te ra l loans ..................... 104,900.00
Stocks an d  bonds .................  4,445,600.00
Cash In ofllce and  b ank  . . . .  389,301.92
A gen ts ' balances ..................... 289,389.06
All o th e r  a s se ts  ..................... 220,784.02
G ross a sse ts  .................  36,291,105.98
D educt Item s not a d m itted  . 63,271.07
A dm itted  a sse ts  .......... 36,237,834.91
L IA B IL IT IE S , D E C E M B E R  31, 1909.
N et u n p a id  losses .................  3 435.830.S0
U n earned  p rem ium s .............  1,160,723.44
A ll o th e r  liab ilitie s  .............  127,636.34
C ash  ca p ita l ............................. 2,900,000.00
S urp lus over a ll liab ilities  .. 2,513,644.33
T o ta l liab ilities an d  su rp lu s  86,237,834.91
Mercantile Fire and Marine 
Insurance Co.
0 <H Boston, M ass.
A SSETS, D E C E M B E R  31, 1909.
M ortgage  loans ..................... 3 67,800.00
Stocks a n d  bonds .................  289,526.25
C ash  In ofllce an d  b a n k ___ 29,383.59
A g en ts ’ b a lances ..................... 50,183.72
In te re s t  an d  re n ts  .............  3,836.08
All o th e r  a s se ts  ..................... 12,070.77
G ross a s se ts  ................. 3452,800.41
D educt item s no t a d m itted  . 478.98
A d m itted  a s se ts  .......... 3452,321.43
L IA B IL IT IE S , D E C E M B E R  31, 1909.
N e t u n p a id  losses .................  3 26,860.08
U n earned  p rem ium s .............  140,219.59
All o th e r  liab ilitie s  .............  4,718.80
C ash  c a p ita l  ............................  200,000.00
S u rp lu s  over a ll liab ilitie s  .. 80,522.96
T o ta l liab ilities  an d  su rp lu s  3452,321.43
The Pennsylvania Fire Ins. Co.
Ol’ P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .
ASSETS, D E C E M B E R  31, 1909.
R eal e s t a t e ................................ $ 189,377.07
M ortgage  loans ..................... 208,500.00
C o lla te ra l loans ......................  299,626.36
S tocks an d  bonds .................  5,907,261.58
C ash  in ofllce an d  b a n k ----  144,401.40
A g en ts ’ b a lances  ..................... 595,121.44
In te re s t  and  re n ts  .................  76,460.10
G ross a sse ts  ................... 7,420,747.95
D educt item s no t a d m itte d . 121,328.85
A d m itted  a sse ts  .........  $7,299,419.10
L IA B IL IT IE S , D E C E M B E R  31, 1909.
N et un p a id  l o s s e s ..................... 313,047.97
U nearned  p r e m iu m s .............  4,006,049.70
All o th e r  liab ilities  .............  30,000.00
Cash c a p ita l ............................  750,000.00
S u rp lu s  over a ll liab ilities  .. 2,200,321.43
NIA6ARA FIRE INS. CO.
25 L ib o rty  S t., New Y o rk . 
ASSETS, D E C E M B E R  31, 1909.
M ortgage loans ..................... 3 672,000.00
Stocks and  bonds ................. 4,101,727.50
C ash  In ofllce an d  b a n k ___ 831,881.51
A g en ts’ b a lan ces  ................... 480,695.22
In te re s t nnd re n ts  .................  42,466.67
G ross a s se ts  .................  36,128,680.90
D educt Item s n o t a d m itted  . 6,022.06
A dm itted  a sse ts  .......... 36,122,658.84
L IA B IL IT IE S , D E C E M B E R  31, 1909.
N et u n p a id  l o s s e s ................... 3 261,930.45
U nearned  p rem ium s .............  2,786,419.49
All o th e r  liab ilities  .............  20,000.00
Cash c a p ita l ............................  750,000.00
S urp lus over a ll  liab ilities . 2,294,308.90
T ota l liab ilities and  su rp lu s  36,122,658.84
PHtENIX INSURANCE CO.
Ol* H a rtfo rd , Conn.
ASSETS, D E C E M B E R  31, 1909.
R eal e s ta te  ................................  $ 141,013.38
M ortgage lo an s  ......................  52,983.33
C olla teral lo an s  ..................... 15,200.00
Stocks and  bonds .................  8,121,703.00
Cash in ofllce an d  b an k  . . . .  707,633.59
A g en ts’ ba lan ces  ................... 789,351.63
In te re s t  and  re n ts  .................  74.261.9S
All o th er a s se ts  ..................... 52,835.31
G ross a s se ts  $9,954,982.22
D educt item s n o t ad m itted  . 13,557.99
A dm itted  a sse ts  .......... $9,941,424.23
L IA B IL IT IE S , D E C E M B E R  31, 1909.
N et u npa id  losses ................. $ 499,345.14
U n earned  p rem iu m s .............  4^293,241.71
All o th e r  liab ilitie s  .............  82,000.00
Cash cap ita l ........................ . .  2,000.000.00
S u rp lus over a ll liab ilities .. 3,066,837.38
T otal liab ilities and  su rp lu s  $9,941,424.23 
A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T
U. S. Branch North British & 
Mercantile Insurance Co.
Of L ondon an d  E d in b u rg h , G rea t 
B rita in
ASSETS, D E C E M B E R  31, 1909.
S tocks and  bonds .................  $7,431,313.23
C ash  in ofllce an d  b a n k  . . . .  332,000.86
A g en ts’ b a lan ces  ...................  7S9,415.56
In te re s t  an d  re n ts  .................  78,168.72
All o th er a s se ts  ..................... 2,481.00
Gross a s se ts  .................$8,633,379.37
D educt item s n o t a d m itted  390,768.02
A d m itted  a sse ts  ............$8,242,611.35
L IA B IL IT IE S , D E C E M B E R  31, 1909.
N et unpaid  losses .................$ 3S4.531.06
U nearned  p r e m iu m s .............  4,200,470.70
All o th er liab ilities  .............  80,000.00
C ash  cap. dep. in N. Y. s ta te  200,000.00 
Surp lus o ver a ll liab ilities .. 3,377,609.59
G r o s s  A s s f / t s S u r p l u s
Philadelphia Underwriters $21,903,075 $4,897,053
Aetna Ins. Co., 18,062,110 6,002,704
Ins. Co., North America 13,373,331 2,577,236
Royal Insurance Co. 11,042,225 2,719,007
Phoenix Ins. Co. Hartford 9,941,424 3,066,838
Springfield F. & M. Ins. Co. 9,701,460 2,718,062
Fire Association 8,629,744 2,370,417
No. British & Mercantile Ins. Co. 8,276,802 3,500,508
Firemans Fund Ins. Co. 7,431,402 2,014,857
Pennsylvania Fire Ins. Co. 7,332,524 2,233,426
Boston Ins. Co. 6,266,589 3,033,736
Niagara Fire ins. Co. 6,122,659 2,294,309
Scottish Union & Nat’l Ins. Co 4,848,132 2,682,196
• Hanover Fire Ins. Co. 4,765,102 1,252,594
Northern Assurance Co. 4,751,142 1,572,179
Westchester Fire Ins. Co. 4,462,134 1,431,780
Phoenix Assurance Co. London 3,396,634 1,213,029
National Union Fire Ins. Co. 3,068,161 435,238
Western Assurance Co. 2,377,303 841,203
Caledonian Ins. Co. 2,064,693 623,880
Capital Fire Ins. Co. 882,342 180,369
Dutchess Fire Ins. Co. 681,088 136,05(5
Mercantile F. & M. Ins. Co. 452,321 80,523
Employers’ Liability Assurance Co. 5,003,420 1,911,984
Fidelity & Deposit Co. 0,237,835 2,513,042
United States F. & G. Co. 5,213,887 512,808
Casualty Co. of America, 1,956,344 149,180
Travelers’ Ins. Co. 70,252,145 7,599,753
New England Mutual Life Ins. Co. 51,316,543 4,265,870
Lloyds Plate Glass Ins. Co. 958,505 380,638
New Jersey Plate Glass Ins. Co. 602,045 164,393
Columbia Insurance Co. 673,572 160,217
$303,066,093 $ 05,602,885
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  BR A N CH
PHtENIX ASSURANCE CO.Ltd.
Of L ondon
On the .'list D ay  ol D ecem ber, 1901).
L. P . B A Y A R D , ) . . , , ,
I*. B E R B S F O R D , M ° ln t  Managers,
Home Office, London, England
T h e a m o u n t of its  U. S. d e ­
p osit Is ................................ t  310,000.00
The Atsets of the Company In the U. S. 
are as follows:
C ash on  h an d  and  in  th e  
h a n d s  o f  a g e n ts  o r  o th e r  
p ersons ................................ 3 178,381.23
Bonds ow ned by  th o  Com ­
pany , b e a rin g  In te res t a t  
th e  r a t e  o f , . . . p e r  cent, 
secured  as  follow s:
S ta te  b o n d s___M ark e t va lue  3 447,000.00
M unicipal bonds " " 707,000.00
R ailroad  bonds “ "  1,631,630.00
Stocks “ “ 2,330.00
D ebts fo r  p rem ium s .............. 387,517.80
D ebts o th erw ise  secured  . . .  7,221.05
D ebts fo r  p rem ium s .......... 387,517.80
All o th e r  secu rities. In -
te re s t  d ue  an d  accru ed . 37,094.88
T o ta l a s se ts  ........ 33,308,131.05
L IA B IL IT IE S  
Losses a d ju s te d  a n d  n o t
duo .................................... 3 17,007.00
Losses u n a d ju s te d  ........ 153,180.00
Losses in suspense , w a it­
ing  for fu r th e r  proof .. 16,533.00
All o th e r  c la im s a g a in s t
th e  Com pany .................  34,259.50
A m ount n ecessary  to re ­
in su re  o u ts ta n d in g  r isk s  31,928,101.82
T o ta l liab ilities  .........  32,149,141.38
Springfield Fire and Marine 
Insurance Company
O f S p rin g fie ld , M ass. 
A SSETS. D E C E M B E R  31, 1909.
R eal e s t a t e ................................  3 300,000.00
M o rtg ag e  loans ..................... 757,720.00
C o lla te ra l loans ...................y  6,000.00
S tocks an d  bonds .................  6,961,790.00
A g en ts ' b a la n c e s .....................  886,896.79
C ash  in  office and  b a n k  . . . .  801,898.39
In te r e s t  a n d  re n ts  .................  47,155.05
G ross a sse ts  .................  39,761,460.23
A d m itted  a s se ts  .......... 39,761,460.23
L IA B IL IT IE S , D E C E M B E R  31, 1909.
N et u n p a id  losses .................  3 381,912.55
U n earn ed  p r e m iu m s .............. 4,369,974.40
All o th e r  liab ilities  ...............  291,511.75
C ash  c a p ita l  ............................  2,000,000.00
S u rp lu s  o ver a ll  liab ilities  . .  2,718,061.53
S T A T E M E N T  U. S. BRAN CH
ROYAL INSURANCE CO., Ltd.
O f L iv e rp o o l, Eng.
A SSETS, 31 DEC., 1909
R eal e s ta te  ow ned by  th e  
C om pany, un in cu m b er­
ed  ........................................ 34,152,290.41
I^oans on bonds an d  m o rt­
gages (firs t Hens) .......... 495,800.00
Stocks n nd  bonds ow ned by 
th e  C om pany, m ark e t
vali^o ...................................... 5,033,074.90
Cash in  C om pany’s p rinc i­
pal office nnd In b an k  . .  282,847.97
In te re s t  due and  accrued  .. 67,504.05
P rem iu m s In duo course  of
collection ..........................  1,211,437.02
O ther p ro p e r ty  ......................  80,613.90
A g g reg a te  of a ll th e  a d ­
m itted  a sse ts  of th e  
Com pany a t  th e ir  a c tu a l
vnluo ................................ 311,323,568.26
L IA B IL IT IE S , 31 DEC., 1909 
N et a m o u n t of unpaid
losses an d  cla im s .........  3 576,735.99
A m o u n t req u ired  to safely  
re in su re  a ll o u ts ta n d ­
ing  r isk s  ............................  7,366,426.39
All o th e r  dem ands a g a n ls t 
tho Com pany, viz: Com ­
m issions, e tc .....................  369,484.94
T ota l a m o u n t of liab ilities, 
excep t c a p ita l s tock  and
n et su rp lu s  .................... 38,312,647.32
S u rp lu s  beyond cap ita l . . . .  33,010,920.94
A g ro g ate  a m o u n t of liab ili­
ties, in clud ing  n e t s u r ­
p lus .................................... 311,323,568.26
FIREMANS FUND INS. CO.
o f  Han F ra n c is c o ,  C alifo rn ia  
In c o rp o ra te d  in  18(1.i.
C om m enced  Hu si ness in 1803,
W M . J .  D U TTO N , P re sid e n t.
LO U IS  W K IN M A N N , S ec re ta ry .
C a p ita l pa id  up  in cash  *1,5000,000.
A SSETS, D E C EM B E R  31, 1909.
R eal E s ta te  ............................  3 557,442.39
M ortgage loans ......................  472,130.00
C olla te ra l loans ....................  233,450.00
Stocks and  bonds ................... 4,520,510.13
Cash In olllce and  b an k  ____ 565,870.33
A gen ts ' b a lan ces  ..................... 899,117.19
Bills rece iv ab le  ......................  25,852.79
In te re s ts  an d  ren ts  .............  66,080.94
All o th e r  a sse ts  ..................... 117,695.48
G ross A ssets ................. 37,464,155.24
D educt Item s not a d m itted  . 32,763.49
A dm itted  a s se ts  .........  37,431,401.75
L IA B IL IT IE S , D E C E M B E R  31, 1909.
N et u n p a id  losses ................. 3 383,028.59
U nearned  p rem ium s .............  3,180,066.25
All o th e r  liab ilities  .............  353,450.00
C ash  c a p ita l ............................  1,500,000.00
S u rp lus over a ll liab ilities . 2,014,856.91
T o ta l liab ilities an d  su rp lu s  37,299.419.10 T o ta l liab ilitie s  and  su rp lu s  35,242,611.35 T o ta l liab ilitie s  an d  su rp lu s  39,761,460.23 T ota l liab ilities  and  su rp lu s  37,431,401.75
W e represent 32
T H R EE
of the largest
H U N D R ED
Insurance Companies w ith combined assets of over
AN D  T H R E E  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S
WRITING EVERY BRANCH OF INSURANCE
In  S o c ia l C irc le s
B. I I. T o lm an  of New Y ork is a  guest 
of Ills s is te r, M rs. H a rr ie t E . Crle, 
B ro ad w ay .
M rs. E . S. U fford h as  been v isitin g  
th is  w eek  in U nion  w ith  h e r  d a u g h te r  
an d  h e r h u sb an d , Mr. an d  M rs. Jam es 
L. Griffin. I t  Is expected  th a t  Mrs. 
Griffin m ay  re tu rn  w ith  h e r on S a tu r ­
d ay  fo r th e  sum er, and  th a t  h e r h u s ­
band  w ill com o la te r.
M iss E liz a b e th  F u lle r  a tte n d s  S oph­
om ore hop a t  O rono th is  F r id a y  even­
ing.
T h e  H a rm o n y  C lub w ill m eet S a tu r ­
d ay  a fte rn o o n  w ith  M iss M adeline B u r­
row s, B eech s tre e t. All th e  m em bers 
a re  req u ested  to  tak e  the c lub  songs.
M rs. B en jam in  Am es en te r ta in e d  th e  
D e lta  A lpha’s  Club a t  h e r  hom e on 
L tn ierock  s tre e t.  M onday evening. A 
picnic su p p e r w as served  w ith  35 p res­
ent, in clud ing  D r. R a lp h  Sw eet, th e  
teach er. A fte r  th e  business m eeting  
w as o v er tho follow ing p ro g ram  w as 
g iven: R e m a rk s  and  rea d in g  by  Rev. 
B. P . Ju d d , rea d in g  by Mrs. B. P. 
Judd , d u e t by  M iss E d n a  N elson and 
M rs. B lanche H ull w ith  M iss B eatrice  
H ouse p ian is t, acoord lan  p lay in g  by 
B en jam in  Am es w ith  p iano  ocom pan- 
lrnent by  M rs. B en jam in  Ames. A very 
en joyab le  even ing  w as spen t.
Mrs. L ean d e r N osw orthy , tw o ch il­
d ren  and  M iss M abel O ver le ft T h u rs ­
d ay  m orn ing  fo r New York. They 
w ere acom pan led  by M rs. W illiam  Or- 
beton , w ho w ill v isit h er d au g h te r, 
M rs. E s tln  W. P o r te r  in B rooklyn.
M rs. F ra n k  L. W eeks e n te rta in e d  th e  
T h u rsd ay  C lub  th is  week. T he  prizes 
w ere won by M rs. G. W. B achelder 
an d  M rs. “K i"  F ales.
Dr. and  M rs. E ben  A lden arriv ed  
hom e from  F lo rid a , T h u rsd ay  n ight.
C oun ty  A tto rn ey  H ow ard  left T h u rs ­
d ay  n ig h t fo r  Boston, w here h is  w ife 
h a s  been on  a  v isit of sev era l weeks.
R. I. T hom pson  h a s  been a tte n d in g  
co u rt a t  E llsw o rth , th is  week.
M rs. A. J . S haw  an d  M iss L itchfield  
e n te r ta in e d  frien d s  a t  th e ir  hom e on 
H igh  s tree t, M onday evening. Gems 
fro m  th e  V ic to r ta lk in g  m ach ine  were 
enjoyed.
Mr. a n d  M rs. E rn e s t  C. D avis, F . 
W. F u lle r  an d  fam ily  an d  E . D. Spear 
and  fam ily  h av e  gone to  A lford 's  
L ake fo r a n  o u tin g  of sev era l days.
M rs. R . J . W a sg a tt  e n te rta in e d  th e  
M olly-O C lub  T u esd ay  evening. H o t 
w attles an d  delicious V erm o n t m aple 
sy ru p  w ere a  fe a tu re  of th e  re fre sh ­
m ents.
D R EA M LA N D  T H E A T R E .
M anager A lpqrin h as  f itted  into his 
new d u tie s  a s  tho u g h  bu ilt fo r them , 
and  th a t  h is  ad m in is tra tio n  Is destined  
to  be a  p o p u lar  one m ay  be judged  
from  th e  crow ded houses dally . “T h e  
B lacks"  fo rm  a  s tro n g  a ttra c t io n  fo r 
tho rem a in d e r  of th e  week. He is 
a b o u t th e  sm a r te s t  a rtic le  In th e  d a n c ­
ing  line seen  in R ockland, w hile sh e  
c a n  “go som e.” T h e ir  sin g in g  an d  
d an c in g  is m ore th an  p leasing  tho 
D ream lan d  p a tro n s . T h e  p ictu re  bill 
is an o th e r  of th e  s tro n g  kind th a t  
m akes people trav e l long  d istan ces  to 
see th e  D ream lan d  p ictures.
P h ilip  R osenberg , w ho recen tly  re ­
signed  his position  as  m an ag e r of
D ream lan d  th ea tre , h as  resum ed his
d u tie s  a s  com m ercial trav e le r, a t
w hich he h ad  12 y e a rs ’ experience be­
fo re  going  in to  th e  m oving  p ictu re  
business. H e  re ta in s  his in te res t In 
th e  D ream lan d  T h eu tre  Co.
M arsh a ll H ix, D epu ty  M arshall 
H eek lw rt a n d  P a tro lm a n  F ields ra ided  
th e  D ondis b o ttlin g  es tab lish m en t 
T h u rsd ay  forenoon and  seized fo u r
cases of beer w hich will be ana lyzed  
to see if It co n ta in s  la rg e r beer sym - 
tom s. T h e  nam es on the c a p s  of th e  
bottles In d ica te  a  harm less beverage.
T he  Ju n io r  c la ss  of th e  bigs school 
w as g reu tly  pleased W ednesday to re ­
ceive a c o n trib u tio n  of 32 from  a  C al­
ifo rn ia  frien d  In tended a s  a  c o n trib u ­
tion  to th e  Ju n io rs ' a lum ni table, bu t 
u n fo rtu n a te ly  a rr iv ed  too la te  to win 
fo r th e  c la ss  tile  specia l p rize  of 35 
offered by th e  A th letic  A ssociation.
T he  ell an d  shed  connected  w ith  M rs. 
A. J . S h aw 's  house on H ig h  s tre e t 
were d am ag ed  by fire ea rly  W ednes­
d ay  m orning , c au sin g  a  loss of ab o u t 
31500. T h e  low er p a r t  of th e  house Is 
occupied by  Jo h n  W . Thom as. Mrs. 
T h o m as h a d  s ta r te d  th e  fire in the  
k itchen  s to v e  fo r th e  purpose of p re ­
p a rin g  b re a k fa s t.  Soon sh e  h ea rd  a 
c ra c k lin g  sound  in th e  shed, and  upon 
in v estig a tio n  found th a t  a  b risk  blaze 
w as In p ro g ress  there . T he  police s t a ­
tion w as notified by telephone an d  an  
a la rm  w as sounded from  box 42, to 
which th e  d e p a rtm e n t gave a  very  
prom p response. I t  w as necessary  to 
c u t  tw o holes iu  th e  roof, and  th e  
tiaines w hich  w ere c raw lin g  up  th ro u g h  
th e  p a rtitio n , w ere drow ned out. Mr. 
T hom as su s ta in ed  a  loss of ab o u t 3100. 
B o th  losses w ere covered  by Insurance.
If  you a re  scrofu lous, dyspeptic, 
rh eu m atic , troub led  w ith  kidney  com ­
p lain t. genera l debility , lack ing  
s tre n g th , tak e  Hood’s S arsuparilla .
NEW  OFFICERS IN CHARGE
E lk s’ Insta lla tio n  Carried Out Very Suc­
cessful—P ast Exalted Ruler Simonton 
Remembered—The Aunual Ball.
R ock land  Lodge of E lks has been In 
tho h an d s  of a  new a d m in istra tio n  
since la s t  M onday n ight, w hen th e  o f­
ficers e lec ted  tw o weeks ago  w ere in ­
s ta lled  by  Dr. H . M. Robbins, P a s t  
E x a lte d  R u ler, who w as assisted  by 
M. W . W ey m o u th  a s  g ran d  esquire. 
T h ese  officials perform ed th e ir  d u ties 
a d m irab ly , w hile tho new officers a c ­
q u itte d  them selves in a  m an n er to  con­
firm  th e  belief th a t  the high  s ta n d a rd  
of tho  L odge will be In no respect lo w ­
ered  th e  en su in g  year.
F red  J .  S im onton , Jr„  re tirin g  e x ­
a lte d  ru le r , w as presented  w ith  a  gold 
c a rd  case , th e  ra rn a rk s  preceding  th a t  
felicitous e v en t being m ade in the  h a p ­
pies t s ty le  o f th e  lec tu ring  kn igh t, G il­
ford  B. B u tle r . M r. Sim onton respond­
ed feelingly , and  w ill treasu re  th e  card  
case a s  a  so uven ir of a  harm onious 
ad m in is tra tio n , w hich was one of 
p leasu re  a lik e  to him self and  the o th ­
e r m em bers.
V isito rs w ere p rese n t from  th e  B a n ­
gor an d  P o r tla n d  Lodges. Lunch and  
social h o u r  followed th e  Insta lla tion . 
T he  pffleers o f  R ock lnad  Lodge, B. P. 
O. E ., fo r  th e  e n su in g  y ea r a re  as 
follows :
E x a lte d  R u ler, E . B. M acA llister; 
esteem ed lead in g  k n ig h t, I. J . G ray; 
esteem ed loyal k n ig h t, J . J. F la n ag a n ; 
esteem ed  lec tu rin g  k n ig h t, G, B. B u t­
ler: se c re ta ry , T . P . H ay d en ; t re a s u r ­
er, A. H . Jo n e s: tiler, E. B. H astin g s: 
tru s tee s , Ja m e s  Donohue, W. M. 
Spear, A. S. B lack; esquire , John E. 
Leach  ;ch ap la in , C. E . T u ttle ; Inner 
g u a rd , E . L . B row n; o rg an is t, D. M. 
V irgin.
E x a lte d  R u le r  M acA lliste r a n n o u n c­
ed th e  ap p o in tm en t o f  th e  following 
co m m ittees; H ouse  com m ittee , F . C. 
N orton , ch a irm a n , N. B. Allen, F . S. 
R hodes, H . M. B row n and  E d w ard  F . 
B erry ; e n te r ta in m e n t com m ittee, Edw . 
L. B row n, c h a irm a n ; R. L. ICnowlton, 
Jo h n  E. L each , W . II. Spear, J. A. 
F ro s t, P . G. W illey, C. C. M cDonald, 
T h o m as P . H ay d en  a n d  A. C. McLoon.
T h e  n e x t g reu t ev en t In E lk d o m lls  
the  a n n u a l b a ll w hich  w ill be given by 
R ockland Lodge, in th e  A rcade, M ay 4. 
B rig h am ’s o rc h e s tra  w ill fu rn ish  m u s­
ic, aud  It h as  a lre a d y  been looked fo r­
w ard  to a s  th e  m o st Im portan t d a n c ­
ing ev en t o f  th e  season .
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
T he R ock land  bow lers crossed th e
m ore o r  less placid w a te rs  of Ponob-
scot B ay , M onday and  s till  found
th em selv es  in  cond ition  to beat the
Is la n d e rs  by a  m arg in  of 27 pins and
■winning th re e  o u t of five s tr in g s  H.
W inslow  h ad  tho la rg e s t to ta l  and
D rew  th e  la rg e s t s ing le  s tr in g . The
score:
ROCKLAND
Tin; mas 91 84 84 HI 87 427
Haruard 84 77 77 77 91 40ftKoImmmim 78 \U 85 80 70 405
Auastael 81 84 81 84 41H. Winslow 69 73 89 97 88 436
423 410 416 419 423 9091
VINALHAVEN
K. Hall 81 73 87 79 69 392
W. Hunt 79 89 78 83 98 427
il.hauboru 71 80 90 89 78 408
Drew 77 94 94 74 SB 628(Mvidtiuu 85 78 81 78 ST 408
396 418 430 403 417 2064
n
H. W inslow  and Robinson ra il in to
biggest kind of a W aterloo in  th e ir
m atch  w ith T hom as and  In g ra h a m  a t
W h itn ey ’s alleys, T u esd ay  n igh t.
T hom as had th e  rem ark ab le 15-string
to ta l o f  1419 Including  th ree consecu-
tivo s tr in g s  th a t  am o u n ted  to m .  H ere
is th o  su m m ary :
H. Wiuslow Itohinaun Thomaa IngrulukOi
83 81 81 06
78 81 102 85
76 *4 81 04
83 83 If 64
106 86 77 87
IT W 106 03
84 M 110 93
101 1U6 06 8808 9 i 115 81
87 86 90 111
91 •9 8717 86 119 W84 64 kj» 8091 | | j 120 02
04 82 91 100
1300 1328 1470 1383
*  *
R ock land  defea ted  B a th  1 to 0 a t
H ath  la s t  S a tu rd a y  evening . T h e  B ath  
T im es say s:
“T h e  gam e  w as a  h u m m er and  a l ­
th ough  B a th  o u tp lay ed  th e  L im a City 
ag g reg a tio n  it  w as Im possible to  get 
th e  b a ll p a s t  Cote. C ote w as p lay ing  
th e  g am e o f h is  life, and  one sport 
said , ’You co u ld n ’t g e t a  p ea  p ast 
him .' Rodney S k in n er gut th e  only 
goal of th e  gam e a f te r  th ir te e n  m in ­
u tes o f p lay  In th e  f irs t  period, tak in g  
th e  ba ll th ro u g h  th e  o u tlie  B a th  team  
and  m ak in g  a  p e rfec t side sh< t. M c­
Cabe g o t a  n a s ty  c u t  on  th o  lip lay ing  
It open, b u t co n tin u ed  th e  gam e T he 
su m m a ry :
R ock land—'Tyler, firs t ru sh ; It. Sk in ­
ner, second ru sh ;  J . Skinner, cen te r; 
Lrj-rabee, h a lf  back; Cote, goal
B a th —M cCabe, first ru sh ; P a rk s , sec-
B i s h o p  Q u a y l e
METHODIST CHURCH
R O C K L A N D
M O N D A Y ,  A P R IL  18
AT 8-oo V. M.
A LECTURE
TICKETS 25c RESERVED SEATS 35c
Saatt sold and chscksd at J. F. Gregory 1 Sons
ond ru ch ; S h au g h n essy  .cen ter; W rig h t, 
h a lf  b ack ; Atwood, goal.
Score: R ock lan d  1; rushes, T y le r  3, 
M cCaeb 1; fouls, J. S kinner, Cote; 
stops, Cote 24, A tw ood 13. Referee, 
W . P . Leydon.
t» tt
E a r l  H . B a r te r  of T e n a n t's  H arb o r, 
a  g rad u a to  o f R ock land  high  school, 
1909 class, h a s  signed  to p lay  ball w ith 
th e  L aw ren ce  C lub  of tho  New  E n g ­
lan d  L eague , fo r tho  com ing season.
A bou t 40 m em bers of R ockland 
Lodge o f  E lk s  accom pan ied  by  F a rn -  
h a m ’s  b an d  v isited  th e  B a th  Lodge 
T h u rs d a y  n igh t.
AN AWFUL RECORD
* Kv«*ry year tliourtunds of men ami women tliu 
of Kidney difteaac who might have he«en cured 
if its piehem e had been discovered in tune ami 
a prompt treatment with Kiduete adopted If 
you have backache, kidney trouble or oilier 
bymptoma of kidney di»ea»e, begin lining Kid- 
uete immediately. Druggiet* and dealer* well 
it for 50 cent*.
Nickel
Teakettle
ONLY 98c
Here is another chance 
for you to save money
Next Saturday we offer our 
regular Copper N ick­
el Teakettle a t a bargain.
ONLY A FEW
blind Finite Co.
30-
MARINE MATTERS.
Sells. R. L. F a y  to load p a v in g  in 
F ra n k lin  fo r N ew  Y ork; M etlnic, to  
load s to n e  a t  S to iilngton  (R y an  & P a r ­
ker) fo r New Y ork; Id a  B. G ibson, to 
load lum ber a t  lJungor fo r Now Y ork; 
W illiam  I). M arvel, to  load p u lp  a t  
W eym puth , N. S., fo r P h ila d e lp h ia ; 
A nnie A lnslee, to load pav ing  a t  Long 
Cove fo r . ,ew  Y ork a t  31 p er ton ; E llen  
M. G older, to loud p av in g  a t  Som es 
Sound fo r N ew  York a t  80 c en ts  per 
ton; M ary  15. Lynch to load s to n e  a t  
S to iilngton  for Boston a t  31 p e r ton .
Sell. A nnie  L ord  Russell Is bound 
from  Boston fo r New York, w ith  ce d a r  
logs.
Sell. E v le  B. H all sa iled  th e  10th from  
S a v an n ah , w ith  lum ber fo r N orw alk .
Sell. H a ttie  C. Luce, M urston , is lu 
P h ilad e lp h ia , d isc h a rg in g  co co an u ts  
from  Sun Ju an .
Sell. C h a rle s  W ym an  Is c h a rte re d  to 
load p a v in g  a t  Long Cove fo r New 
Y ork a t  31 p e r ton.
Sell. Jo rd a n  L. M olt Is bound for 
Boston w ith  lim e from  R ockport.
Sell. W illiam  R ice is bound fro m  
T h o m asto n  to Boston w ith  lim e fro m  
J. A. C re igh ton  &  Co. ,
Sell. M ary  C u rtis  Is d isc h a rg in g  c ry ­
sta llized  s a lt  in  E v e re tt , Mas*., .from  
B altim ore.
H a rd  P in e  lum ber fre ig h ts  from  A t­
lan tic  porta , n o r th  of H a t te ra s  b a r s  
ad v an ced  a b o u t 31 p e r thousand , J a c k ­
sonville  f re ig h ts  b e ing  quo ted  a t  36.H.
Sell. C a taw u m tcak , W ard , sa iled  fo r  
St. A ndrew s, N. B., w ith  em pty  casks.
F A R W E L L  O P E R A  HO USE.
T h u rsd a y  opened a  new vau d ev ills  
bill a t  F a rw e ll o p era  house a n d  It w as 
one th a t  pleased th e  larg e  audience 
p resen t. T h e  S eab u ry s  a re  doing  one 
of th e  best ro lle r sk u te  and  jug g lin g  
a c ts  seen  h e re  th is  season  and  by th e  
a p p lau se  received  a t  th e  finish of th e ir  
a c t show s th a t  th ey  h ave  c a u g h t on 
111 g re a t  s ty le  w ith  th e  p laygoers, 
while M iland W atson  has a  g re a t  line 
of c h a ra c te r  songs and fu n n y  say in g s  
th a t  ca u se s  m any  laughs. T h is  F r i ­
d ay  n ig h t will be Jx rd in cre  n ig h t a t  
the  F a rw e ll, w hen there  is su re  to be 
som e lively bidding  on the Ja rd ln e res , 
T he m oney received fo r the  sam e  will 
go to  som e c h a ritab le  In stitu tio n  In 
th e  c ity . D o n 't m iss th e  fu n  ton igh t. 
M onday, M adaiue Philips, th e  c h a ra c ­
te r  s in g in g  com edienne, and th e  L an - 
olds novelty  bar a c t  and  th e  fam o u s 
bound ing  bed will be th e  v audv llle  
p a r t  of th e  larg e  bill offered. R em em ­
b er t)#a F rid a y  n igh t J a rd in c rs . Go 
early  aud  m ake th e  fun lively.
8 K OCKLA.ND C O U K IE IM 4A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  1 6 , 1 9 1 0
Get One And Be Glad 
On Every Baking Day
G l e n w o o d
The Range that Makes Cooking Easy
S. M. Veazie, RocKland
S T A T E  C H A T
ii’. SOUTH APPLETON
P» I
'[ We cannot make it for the money. 
U Neither can anyone else.
IT That is a better cigar than the J. W. A. 
10 Cents.
II It is of the very best tobacco.
IT Made by skilled workmen, under the 
best sanitary conditions.
Try one and see if this is not so.
IF At any Dealers.
The J. W. A. Cigar Co.
RO CK LA N D
EAST UNION
M r. a n d  M rs. A. P . R obbins and  son 
H olm an , of S o u th  Union, sp e n t S unday  
w ith  f i e n d s  In th is  place.
M rs. C. Y. F u lle r , who h as  been v is­
itin g  h e r  son, W ill F u lle r, In Rockland, 
h a s  re tu rn e d  home.
T h ere  w ill be a  d ance  a t  th is  place, 
S a tu rd a y  evening, A pril 16, re fre sh ­
m en ts  w ill be served.
U. S. W incapaw , w ho u n d e rw en t a  
c ritic a l o p e ra tio n  a t  th e  K n o x  h osp ita l 
In R ock land , a b o u t th re e  w eeks ago, 
h a s  re tu rn e d  hom e and is m uch im ­
proved.
his
EAST WARREN
E . S. G regory sold sev era l of 
cows, recen tly .
M rs. L a ttie  P ay so n  Is a t  hom e c a r­
in g  fo r h e r  m o th er, M rs. A u g u stu s  
Peabody , w ho is q u ite  sick.
H ira m  Ja ck so n  of H oulton , w as in 
tow n, th is  w eok, on business.
One o f th e  n e ighbors  p icked  several 
s tra w b e r ry  blossom s, la s t  M onday.
H ollis P lillb rook  and  w ife of Bangor, 
a re  v isitin g  Mr. P h llb ro o k 's  paren ts , 
Mr. and  M rs. Ju d so n  P hilbrook.
M iss N e ttie  R ip ley  is hom e from  
C am den, fo r a  tw o w eeks’ vacation , 
v is itin g  h e r p a re n ts , Mr. an d  M rs 
Miles R ipley.
Geo. Sim m ons, w ife  and  ch ild ren  re ­
tu rn e d  hom e, la s t F rid ay , from  a  two 
w eeks' v isit w ith  M rs. S im m ons' moth- 
er. M rs. H a r t,  1n A ppleton.
M r. and  Mrs. R ufus Colby of L iberty ,
—  J v isited  la s t F r id a y  and  S a tu rd a y  a t  
3  L. w . But 
S S  M rs. Ohas. C arle ton  and  ch ild ren  a re
—  v is itin g  M rs. C a rle to n 's  m other. Mrs. 
3  Helen Brown, in South  Union.
SS  Geo. B u tle r  of W ash ing ton , P . C.,
—  I who is v isitin g  h is uncle, C h este r  B u t- 
S  ler, In Union, w as th e  gu est of his
—  | eousln, Leslie B u tle r, la s t week.
=  BEN-HUR
Wl^en tile  c u r ta in  is d raw n  a t  the 
Jefferson  T h e a tre , P o r tla n d , on M on­
d ay  evening, A pril 25, th e  m ost e labor­
a te , m agn ificen t an d  h isto rica lly  co r­
rec t p roduction  w ill be disclosed th a t  
h as  ev e r ch arm ed  and  en th ra lled  a  th e ­
a tr e  audience. I t  w ill be th e  prem iere  
in  P o r tla n d  o f th e  new  and  g rea te r  
p roduction  of “B e n -H u r,"  as  re a r ra n g ­
ed  by  K law  an d  E rlan g er.
A s now a rra n g e d  an d  s ta g e d  by 
K law  & E rlan g e r, th e  public sees 
g re a t  sp ectac le  w hich ap p eals  not 
m erely  on th e  s tre n g th  of its  d ram a tic  
values, b u t as  a  colossal and  p ic tu r­
esque p ag ean t.
In  add itio n  to the  six  evening  p e r­
fo rm an ces  m atin ees  a re  announced for 
W ednesday  a n d  S a tu rd ay . S ea ts will 
be placed on sa le  T h u rsd ay , A pril 21.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
O A S  T O R I A
OVERLAND
O r d e r  Y o u r  O v e r l a n d  N o w
M O T H E R S  !
D on’t fa il to  p ro c u re  Mr s . w ins low’s South* 
is o  S y r u p  fo r y o u r c h ild re n  whin* c u t t in g  
te e th .  I t  so o th es  th e  c h ild , nofte n s  th e  gum.**, 
a llays  th e  p a in , cu re s  w im l colic am i is tin  est 
rem ed y  lo r  d ia r rh o e a . T w en ty -five  c e m |a  Ix jitte.
Last season there were over 8,000 people whose orders for 
O verlands were received too late. Our factories can build only 
20,000 cars th is year. Every single car has been contracted for.
Every Overland put into an owner’s 
hand sells four others like it. Sixteen 
thousand 1910 Overlands were contracted 
for last August, simply on the record of 
the four thousand 1909 cars.
The reason behind this unheard-of de­
mand is sheer merit—nothing else. Up 
to January, 1910, the car was never even 
advertised. But the Overland proves so 
reliable, so simple, so trouble-proof, so 
economical that now everybody who 
learns the facts wants one of these match­
less cars.
Twelve hundred Overlands have been 
sold in New York city alone. Fifteen 
hundred were bought by dealers in the 
state of Texas. The first Overland agent 
in a small New England town—is selling 
six hundred Overlands this season. The 
more people know about the Overland, 
the more they want it.
You will sooner or later need just such 
a car as the Overland—“a car guaranteed 
for life.” Put in your order now and 
have the use of your car all the season. 
Phone or write for a demonstration.
L. G. PACKARD, warren, me. Agt. for Knox Co.
Conservative, Consistent, Congenial
Conservative, because we preserve the highest stand­
ard of investments.
Consistent, because we do business on bed-rock p rin ­
cip les; hardened and tam pered by long experience. 
Congenial, because we make our patrons feel at 
home, and that each has an individual interest in 
the institution.
Camden S a v in g s B ank
R O C K P O R T , M A IN E
BURKE J'TVILLE
M rs. Je sse  M iller, p assed  Tuesday, 
in W ash ing ton , the  g u est of Mr. and  
M rs. S tephen  B a r tle tt .
T h e  saw  m ill Is not ru n n in g  th is  
w eek on a cco u n t of th e  illness of 
M. Dow.
C harles S m ith  p lan ted  peas and po­
ta to e s  A pril 2.
A ndrew  R okes an d  A dial L in sco tt 
w ere  in  P a lerm o  A pril 4, m oving  Me- 
C orrison Bros, s te a m  mill on to a  lot 
ow ned by C h ester Pease.
S tephen  M iller w as in W ash ing ton  a  
few  day s .la s t  v. eek w orking  on the 
in te r io r  of Leslie  M orton 's house.
G eorge G rinnell re tu rn ed  from  R ock­
land , F r id a y , w here  he a tte n d e d  court.
F ra n k  S u k efo rth  sold a  cow recen tly
E rw in  M iller and  w ife  of U nion v is­
ited  h is  p a ren ts , Mr. an d  M rs. Jesse  
M iller, A pril 3.
Mr. and  M rs. B en jam in  L incoln of 
W ash in g to n , v isited  re la tiv es  here, A p­
ril 10.
PLEASANTVILLE.
H. L. and  A. K . R ussell sp en t W ed­
n esday  n ig h t a t  C am p Russell. They 
expect to h ave  a  s ta b le  b u ilt  soon.
C. E. S ta r r e t t  is a tte n d in g  c o u rt 
th is  week a s  ju ry m an .
M r and  M rs. Jo th a n  Beal were g u ests  
of Mr. and  M rs. G eorge P easlee  r e ­
cently .
Levi Sim m ons is w orking  a t  th e  
s team  m ill fo r O rbeton  & C raw ford.
M rs. M ary  W alte r, who has been 
q u ite  sick, Is now m uch b e tte r  and  do­
ing  som e lig h t work.
E rn e s t  Jo n es  an d  C larence Young 
h av e  em ploym ent a t  th e  s team  mill.
R aym ond  R ussell h as  s ta r te d  in to  do 
q u ite  a n  ex ten siv e  business th is  
sp ring , ra is in g  chickens.
C. E. S ta r r e t t  is h a v in g  th e  build ings 
on th e  E d w ard  S ta r r e t t  place fixed up  
and  in tends to m ove th ere  in th e  sp rin g  
to  live.
Sanfo rd , Y ork co u n ty 's  rap id ly  g row ­
ing m an u fa c tu r in g  cen te r, has  form ed 
a board  of trad e .
T he F o reste rs  of A m erica , C ourt City 
of W estbrook, lias a n  op tion  on a  v a l­
uab le  business b lock  s ite  in th e  cen ­
te r  o f W estb rook  an d  p lans to  build
a t  once.
T he fa rm ers  o f M aine will receive 
$1,000,000 from  th e  can n ers  fo r their 
corn  th is  y e a r  an d  w ill d e liv er $1,000,- 
ih»> of corn to  get it. Is it no t a c h a r ­
itab le  tran sac tio n .
The Lew iston  tex tile  school closed 
its first term  recen tly  a f te r  a  very 
successfu l season . C loth an a ly sis  and 
'signing , sp in n in g  and  c a rd in g  were 
ta u g h t. T he fa c t  th a t  four overseers 
and  six seco n d -h an d s a tten d ed  the 
losses reg u la rly  show s how m uch 
such  a school is needed.
People in te res ted  in salm on fishing 
a re  rejo icing  because T. F. A llen of 
B angor w as ab le  to  prove to tlie s a t ­
isfac tion  of th e  New B runsw ick  leg is­
la tu re  th a t  if a  dam  w as bu ilt on the 
T oblque s tre a m , th e  St. Jo h n  salm on 
fish ing  w ould be spoiled. Toblque 
s tre a m  is th e  only sp aw n in g  ground 
left.
F o r t  F a irfie ld  Review : E ugene M.
'u r t l s  and  E z ra  C u rtis  w ere hun ting  
-ntiy and  found  a fox hole and 
d u g  it o u t a b o u t 13 fee t long  and  two 
fee t wide and  w orked for a  d ay  and a  
half, and  w hen th ey  got th e ir  an im al 
d riv en  out, of h is  hole it proved to be 
n ice  ground  hog in stead  of a  fox.
N a th an ie l B oothby of N ortli Saco 
drove a  fine yoke of ca ttle  in to  Bidde- 
ford  W ednesday  m orning . T h e  ca ttle  
p u rch ased  w hen they  w ere th ree  
y ea rs  old by Mr. Boothby. T hey a re  
now six  y ea rs  old and  g irt ab o u t seven 
and  o n e -h a lf feet. T hey weighed 3.700 
T he p a ir  w as sold to a p a rty  in Bidde- 
ford.
A rth u r  D. M urphy, fo rm erly  a  mo 
to rm an  on  th e  A tlan tic  Shore Line 
H allroad h as  Ju st received a  v e ry  im 
p o r ta n t  position  in Boston, hav in g  on- 
wed th e  b ig  d e p a rtm e n t s to re  of R 
!. W hite  C om pany as  floor su p e rin ­
ten d en t. H e lia s  assum ed  ilia new po ­
s ition  and  is a lre a d y  m eeting  w ith 
m uch success.
M rs. C h arles  H . T ow nsend is the  
first w ith a  b a sk e t of dandelions w hich 
she g a th e red  in Biddeford, T uesday  
Judge , w ho w as c la im an t for first m on­
ey in the  m a tte r  of m ayilow ers, having 
received  a  fine bunch  of them  S a tu rd ay  
h as  a  c o n te s ta n t  for th e  honor in Mrs. 
Jam es  B u rn ie  of the  H ollis road . ThU 
w om an a s se r ts  th a t  she had  mayflow- 
e rs  In bloom, M arch 24.
T h e  F itz  B ro th ers  a re  building 
new block sh ed  in connection w 
th e ir  la s t fac to ry  in A uburn . W hen 
com pleted  K w ill be 20x15 fee t in size 
an d  w ill ho ld  120,000 blocks. They a re  
also p u ttin g  new  p iers un d er th e  side 
of th e  b u ild in g  n ex t to the  ra ilroad  
tra c k  an d  m ak in g  several o ther im ­
p ro v em en ts  to  th e ir  p lan t ow ing to 
th e  in creasin g  business.
B a th  In d ep en d en t: W. C. Todd a l­
read y  h a s  fo rty  lam bs on Ills Ind ian  
P o in t ran ch  an d  m ore to  follow. Mr. 
Todd com m enced the sheep  ra is in g  
business a b o u t th ree  y ea rs  ago w ith  a  
v e ry  sm all flock of na tiv e  sheep. H e 
now  lias a b o u t one hu n d red  and con­
tem p late s  in creasin g  ills flock. He is 
m uch e la ted  over th e  sucess of ills 
v e n tu re  th u s  fa r . and  lias g rea t con­
fidence fo r th e  fu tu re .
U nder th e  w ill of th e  la te  S tanley  T. 
P ullen , w hich  w as allow ed a t  the 
C um berland  C ounty  P ro b a te  court, th e  
M aine S ta te  Society for th e  P ro tection  
of A nim als w ill receive $2000. There a re  
only tw o o th e r  legacies m ade, these  
being  o f th e  s is te rs  of th e  deceased. 
M rs. H a ttie  L. V aughan of Foxcroft. 
and  M rs. E m m a  P. D ennett of Bangor. 
%vho will each  receive $2,000. All the  
res idue  of the  e s ta te  is left to ills 
widow, M rs. E lizab e th  Pullen , who is 
a lso  nam ed  th e  sole ex ecu trix  of the  
will.
T ills is tlie  season  of the  year w hen 
the s to ry  a b o u t b ig eggs goes floating 
aro u n d  th e  co u n try . As a  ru le  these 
ta le s  com e from  th e  farm , but Mr. 
H orace E. W ade of 173 O ak  stree t, 
Lew iston , say s  th a t  lie can  lay over 
th e  c o u n try  to w n s and have several 
laps to sp a re . Mr. W ade has a  choice 
flock of R hode Islan d  Beds and the 
o th e r  d ay  one of these b irds presented  
him  w ith  an  egg six  and  a  h a lf by 
e igh t inches in c ircum ference. This is 
a b o u t a s  good as  a n y th in g  th a t  wi 
have y e t h e a rd  ab o u t in the  egg line.
co rrespondence w ith  Hit B ifrla ls  c! the 
E a s te rn  S team sh ip  C j , to  h ave  the 
se rv ice  m a in ta in ed  a s  in previous 
years , and  W ed n esd ay  th ey  w ere m uch 
g ratified  to  le a rn  th a t  th e  com pany 
h ad  decided to  co n tin u e  th e  service 
th is  su m m er a s  in th e  p as t. In tim e 
It is p robab le  t h a t  a  sm aller, fa s te r  
and  m ore econom ical bo a t will lie su b ­
s titu te d  for th e  C ity  of A u g u s ta  on 
th is  run , th o u g h  it is d o u b tfu l if any  
ch an g e  is m nde th e  p resen t season.
Lew iston  Jo u rn a l:  M en go W est and 
com e back w ith  g low ing descrip tions 
of th e  reso u rces  of th a t  w onderful 
region. O th e r m en go Sou th  and  come 
back  w ith  th e  belief firm ly fixed in 
th e ir  m inds t h a t  D ixie is th e  com ing 
land  of o p p o rtu n ity  for th e  farm er. 
And y e t o th e r  m en v isit the  rich  po­
ta to  fields of M aine, th e  o rch a rd  lands 
of New Y ork  a n d  th e  cheap  fa rm s  of 
New E n g lan d  and  th ey  say  ttin t In 
these  sec tio n s, th e  fa rm e r  m ay  find 
nt 1 tit in ab u n d an ce . T he  fac t is 
th ere  a re  o p p o rtu n itie s  everyw here  for 
th e  m an  w ho know s how to  m ake  the 
b est of them . O p portun ities  for suc- 
i in fa rm in g  Have s ligh ted  no sec­
tion of our g ren t co u n try .
A ro m an tic  s to ry  com es from  Lisbon, 
w om an In t h a t  tow n, who recen tly  
died, had n pecu lia r record. I t  is 
a id  th a t  in th e  ea rly  day s  of tho  Civil 
u i r  she e n lis ted  as a  m an  nnd served  
in tier reg im en t u n til th e  b a tt le  of 
Bull R un, w hen  she w as s tr ik en  down 
w ith  a  Hebei bulle t. I t  w as  then  th a t  
h e r sex w as d iscovered, b u t so h a rd  
did she tdead  th a t  she w as allow ed to 
rem a in  in th e  serv ice  a s  a  nurse . I t  
well k now n th a t  th e  first th ree  
m o nths e n lis tm e n ts  w ere  v e ry  lax  in 
th e ir  p hysica l ex am in a tio n s  an d  th e  
s to ry  Is by no m eans im probable. She 
w as a f te rw a rd s  g ran te d  a  pension  by a 
special a c t of C ongress and  it  is sa id  
w as the on ly  w om an in  th e  U nited  
S ta te s  to d ra w  a  pension  by  reaso n  of 
a c tu a l se rv ice  In tho ran k s. All of th is  
only goes to  prove th e  old adage  th a t  
t ru th  is s tro n g e r  th a n  fiction.
A raille ss  e lec tric  car! T h is is th e  
la te s t  w onder of th e  age and  it  is 
sa id  th a t  it  w ill soon be w ith  us. 
Lew iston  m ech an ic  sa y s: "W hen  you 
com e to  th in k  of it w h a t does an  elec 
trie  c a r  need  of ra ils  an y w ay ?  The 
overhead  o r  u n d e rg ro u n d  w ire  Is s u f ­
ficient, an d  w hen tho w heels a ro  m ade 
b road  and  s tro n g  th e  c a r  can  ru n  over 
an y  c ity  s tr e e t  o r co u n try  ro ad  w ith ­
o u t th e  need  of ra ils . A lready  th is  is 
being  done in F ra n ce  an d  G erm any 
w ith  com plete  success. An au 'om obile  
ru n s  over s tre e ts  nnd  ro ad s ' w ith o u t 
rails, d o esn 't It?  T hen  w hy c a n 't  an  
e lectric  c a r  do th e  sam e?  I t  can  nnt\ 
will in th e  fu tu re . T he  cost of an  
e lec tric  sy s te m  w ould be Im m ensely 
reduced  so t h a t  it  would ’iv  to  ru n  
them  ev eryw here. T he  ra ille ss  ca rs  are  
com ing, b u t  o u r people m u st look 
sh a rp  t h a t  th e ir  officials do no t give 
aw ay  th e  f ra n c h ise !”
A  S t o r e k e e p e r  S a y s :
“ A lady came into my store lately and said :
“ ‘I have been using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove all w inter 
in m y apartm ent. I want one now for my sum m er home. I think
these oil stoves are wonderful, 
comfort th ey  are, they  would all have 
one. I spoke about m y stove to  a lot 
of m y friends, and th ey  were a ston­
ished. T h ey  though t th a t there  was 
sm ell and sm oke from an oil stove, and 
th a t it h eated  a room  ju s t  like any  o ther 
stove. I told them  of m y experience, 
and one after ano ther they  got one, and 
now, not one of them  would give hers 
up  for five tim es its  co st.’ ’’
T he lady  w ho said  th is  had thought 
an oil stove w as all righ t for quickly 
heating  milk for a  baby, or boiling a 
kettle of water, o r to  m ake coffee 
quickly in th e  m orning, but she never 
dream ed of using  it for difficult or 
heavy cooking. N ow—she knows.
Do y o n  r e a lly  a p p re c ia te  w h a t a  N ew  
Perfection  O il C ook-S tove m ean a  to  you  ? N o 
m ore coal to  c a r ry ,  no  m ora  co m in i to  th e  
d in n e r ta b le  ao t ire d  o u t th a t  you  c a n 't  ca t. 
lu a t l ig h t a  P arfec tlo n  S tove  and  Im m ed ia te ly  
th e  h e a t  from  a n  In te n se  b lue  flam e sh o o ts  
up to  th e  b o tto m  o f po t, k e tt le  or oven . B u t 
th e  room  is n ’t h ea ted . T h e re  la no sm oke, no 
sm ell, no o u ts id e  h e a t, no  d ru d g e ry  In th e  
k itch en  w h e re  one of th e se  s to v es  Is u sed
If only women knew w hat a
read s  "  N e w  Perfect!
N e w  FPer/ectioit
— MfcaiLHMI II I I I I
O i l  Cook-stove
I t h as  a  Cabinet T op  with a shelf for keeping p lates and food hot. T ho 
nickel finish, with the brigh t blue of the  chim neys, m akes the stove o rnam ental 
and  attrac tive . M ade w ith 1, 2 and  3 b u rn ers ; tho  2 and 3-burner stoves 
can  be h ad  w ith  or w ithout Cabinet.
S ta n d a rd  O il C o m p a n y
(In co rp o ra ted )
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  F ID E L IT Y  A N D 
G U A R A N T Y  CO., B A L T IM O R E , M D. 
J o h n  R. B lan d , P res.
A sse ts , D ec. 31, 1969
Real e s ta te , $  4G3.fc'»o 00
M o rtg ag e  loan? , 3,000 no
C o lla te ra l loan?, 168,149.00
S tocks a n d  b o n d s , 3,€68,269 00
( ’ash  in office a n d  b an k , 543,140 34
A g e n ts ’ b a lan ces , 389,4*7 78
In te r e s t  a n d  re n ts ,  49,491 73
A ll o th e r  a s s e ts ,  104,018 44
rr<l< o f  chili!? ?i and adults h a ’--w o rm s , 
tr e a te d  for c '.h c r  d iseases . T lie sy m p -
re in d ig e s tio n ,  f  ?:1 to :r : t :c .  offensive 
b re a th , sen se  o f  fu lln e s s , ry e s  tin  1 r.nd  h eavy , 
i tc h in g  o f  th e  n se, g r in d in g  o f  th e  te e th ,  slow  
fev e r and  o f te n ,  in  ch ild re n , convulsion* .
T R U E ' S  E f ix e rEstablished 1861
Is th e  b e s t w o rm  rem ed y  m ad e . P u re ly  v eg ­
e ta b le . W h ere  r o  w o rm s n -e  p r e s e n t ,a c t s  us 
a to n ic  to  c o r r e c t  s to m a c h  an d  bow els. Sure 
rebel fo r c o n s t ip a t io n  n n d  l iliousucr.J Ask
y o u r  d ru g g is t  fo r T r
**K e rp i t/< •/ a m i yjour ch U rn  
see.. 60c., St .00 
DR. J. F. TRUE 6 CO.. Aubi
til. 1
fla n y  Persons
C A N N O T  U N D E R S T A N D  
O U R  G R E  A T  G R O W T H .
floral:
D O  B U S I N E S S  W I T H  U S  
. . . A N D  F I N D  O U T . . .
Security Trust Company
MAIN STREET, FOOT OF LIMEROCK
RO CK LAN D, M A IN S
Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Suspect it.
H o w  T o  F i n d  O u t .
F ill  a bo ttle  or comm on glass w ith  your- 
w ater and  le t it stand  tw enty-foai nours;
a b rick  (lust sedi­
m ent, or se ttling , 
o) s tringy  or m ilky 
appearance o ften  
ind icates an u n ­
h e a lth y  condi­
tion  of tlie  k id ­
neys ; too  fre ­
qu en t desire to
___________pass i t  o r pain  in
th e  back  a re  also sym ptom s th a t  te ll yon 
th e  k id n ey s and  b ladder a re  out of o rder 
and  need  a tten tio n .
W hat T o  D o .
T here  is com fort in th e  know ledge so 
o ften  expressed, th a t  I)r. K ilm er 's  
Sw am p-Root, th e  g rea t k id n ey  rem edy, 
fu lfills alm ost every wish in  co rrec ting  
rheum atism , pa in  in th e  baek , k idneys, 
l iv e r , b ladder and  every p a rt of tlie  u rin ary  
passage. C orrects in ab ility  to  hold w ater 
and  scald ing  pain in passing  it, o r bad 
eifects follow ing use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and  overcom es th a t  unpleasant n e ­
cessity  of be ing  com pelled  to  go o ften  
th ro u g h  tlie  day, and  to  g e t up  m any 
tim es d u rin g  the: n ig h t. T h e  m ild  and  
im m ediate  effect of S w a m p -R o o t is 
soon realized. I t  s tan d s  th e  h ighest be­
cause of its  rem arkab le  
h ea lth  resto ring  p ro p ­
erties. If  you need  a 
m edicine you should  
have tl$e best. Sold by 
d ru g g is ts  in  fifty-ceut 
an d  one-dollar sizes. _________ _
You m ay have a  sam ple b o ttle  sen t free 
by m ail. A ddress Dr. K ilm er Co., B ing­
ham ton , N. Y. M ention th is  paper and  
rem em ber the nam e, Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp- 
R oot, an d  th e  address, B ingham ton, 
N. Y., on  every bo ttle .
iwcL
L IS T  O F  L K T T E K S
R e m a in in g  In  t h e  R o c k la n d  P o s to ttic*  
A p r i l  1), lO lO . 
l*ubllahed by  A u th o rity .
P e rso n s  c a ll in g  fo r  le t te r s  in  th e fo llo w io g  list 
w ill p lease  say  they  a re  a d v e r tis e d , o therw ise  
th ey  m ay n o t  rece iv e  th em .
F ree  d e liv e ry  o f  le t te rs  by C a rr ie rs  a t  th e  re s i­
d ence  o f ow n e rs  m a y b e  secu red  by observ ing  
th e  fo llow ing  su g g es tio n s .
F i r s t— D ire c t le t te rs  p la in ly  to  th e  s t r e e t  am 
n u m b e r o f  th e  h ouse .
S econd—H ead  lo tte rs  w ith  th e  w rite rs  fu ll ari
_______________ IJMwav l*e u n k n o w n , sh o u ld  be m ark ed  in th e  low- 
le f t  h a n d  c o rn e r  w ith  th e  w ord • •T ran sit.”  
F o u r th —p la c e  th e  p o s tag e  s ta m p  on th e  up- 
r r ig h t  h a n d  co rn e r , au d  leave sp ace  betw een  
th e  s ta m p  am i th e  d ire c tio n  fo r p o s tm a rk in g  
, i th o u t in te r f e r in g  w ith  th e  w r itin g .
W O M EN ’S LIST  
B lake , M rs. C arrie  
B iuw u . M rs. O. W 
C am eron , M rs. B. K. 
(M ark, S its . ( a r r ie  r. 
C olson , M rs. My ia  
H am ilto n . M is. H . I). 
M o rin , M iss C o .m a 
S m ith , M rs. D. W. 
s m ith .  M rt. D R 
W oodsum , M rs. W . J
G eneral M anager H a rry  B. Ives of 
th e  L ew iston , A ugusta  «& W aterv ille  
S tre e t R a ilw ay  Co., h as  ann  mm* J 
th a t  th e  o rd e r  for the  new ra lis  for 
tlie  N o rth ern  D ivision of the  h a  - in 
R atli com m encing  a t  Oak s tre e t and  
ex tend ing  n o rth  on W ashington  s tre e t 
h ave  been sh ipped from  SteeP.on, 1 
and  will a rr iv e  in B a th  so th a t  th e  
w ork of im proving  th a t  end of tlie 
line can  be s ta r te d  Just as  soon as tin 
g round is in condition. T he new rails  
a re  70 pounds, w ith new w ebb Joints 
th e  sam e as  used by all th e  big elec­
tric  ra ilro ad s  a t tlie  p resen t tim e.
M E N S’ LIST  
B everage . F ra n k  
B lack . J o h n  E . 
Colson, Em m  son 
H e a th . C . L. 
H e rr ic k , (Mias. H. 
M alloch. L eslie  
M exeis. F red  
M cA llister, C. 
B obb ins . D an a  E. 
S tr tu s , W .T  
S m ith , L . M . 
W ebber. Hoy D.
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  “ LLOYDS 
Now Y ork  
A sse ts , D ec . 31. 1900 
Stocks and bonds.
C ash in office an d  b a n k ,
A g e n ts ' b a lan ces .
In te re s t  am i re n ts ,
All o th e r  a s se ts .
$5,213,886 61 
9
$ 850,530 45 
1,691,047 56 
158,600 97 
2,000,000 00 
512,807 54
A d m itte d  a sse ts ,
L ia b ili t ie s , Dec 
N e t u n p a id  losses,
Unearned premiums,
AH o th e r  l ia b ili t ie s ,
C ash  c a p ita l ,
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll l ia b ilitie s ,
T o ta l l ia b ili t ie s  a n d  su rp lu s , $5,213,886 51
MAYNARD S. BIRD A CO., Agents.
Rockland, Maine. 
O R IE N T  IN S U R A N C E  COM I’A N Y 
H a rtfo rd , C onnec ticu t 
A sse ts , D ec. 31, 1909
R eal e s ta te , $ 167,686 38
S tocks a n d  bon d s, 2,346,788 96
C ash  in  office a n d  b a n k , 260,568 27
A g e n ts ’ b a lan ces , 247,.*186 93
B ills  re ce iv ab le , 264 50
In te r e s t  a n d  re n ts ,  30,447 17
A ll o th e r  a s s e ts ,  3,675 99
A d m itte d  a sse ts , $ 2,990,286 12
L ia b ilitie s , D ec. 31, 1909 
Net unpaid li«ses, $ i* -
U n ea rn ed  p rem iu m s, 1,261,828 04
A ll o th e r  l ia b ili t ie s , 69,915 45
C ash  c a p ita l ,  500,000 00
S u rp lu s  o v e r a ll  lia b ili t ie s , 1,050,M l 08
Total liabilities and surplus, $2,990,286 12 
EDWARD \V. BERRY, Agent, 
Rockland, Maine.
T H E  F ID E L IT Y  A C A SU A L T Y  CO. 
Of N ew  Y o rk , 9*3 A 94 L ib e rty  S t,
a n d  97-103 C edar S t., Now 
Y o rk  C ity .
A sse ts  Dec. 31,1909
R eal e s ta te ,  $1,232,285 23
C o lla te ra l loans. 177,600 00
S to ck s  a n d  b o n u s . 7,178.267 77
C ash  In office am i b ank , 60,812 42
A g e n ts ’ b a la n c e s , a n d  su n d ry  led g e r 
a c c o u n ts , 110,691
In te r e s t  a n d  re n ts ,  39,826
A ll o th e r  a sse ts , 11,073,461 36
G ro ss  a sse ts . $9,872,845 1!
D ed u c t i te m s  not a d m itte d .  273,921 7
A d m itte d  a sse ts , $9,598,924 (
L ia b ilitie s  Dec. 31, 1909
N et u n p a id  losses, $1,750,722 7
U n ea rn ed  p re m iu m s. 3,799,474 l
A ll o th e r  lia b ili t ie s , 484,497 :
Cash c a p i ta l ,  1,000,000 (
S u rp lu s  o v e r a ll lia b ili t ie s , 2,564,229 *.
N E W  H A M P S H IR E  F I R E  IN S. CO. 
M anchcHter, N. II.
A sse ts , D ec. 31, 1909 
Real e s ta te ,  $  105,950 00
M ortg ag e  lo a n s , 171,850 00
S to ck s a n d  b o n d s , 4,374,703 38
( 'a sh  in office a n d  b a n k , 188,087 16
A g e n ts ’ be lan ces . 302.271 10
B ills rec e iv a b le . 13,834 08
I n te r e s t  a m i r e n ts ,  40,32174
G ross a s se ts ,  $5,196,017 46
A d m itte d  a s se ts . $5,196,017 46
L ia b ilitie s , D ec. 31, 1909 
N e t u n p a id  lo sses, $ 225,177 86
U n ea rn ed  p re m iu m s, 1,889,434 06
All o th e r  l ia b ili t ie s ,  371 311 30
C ash  c a p i ta l .  1,100,000 03
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll l ia b ili t ie s ,  1,510,064 21
T o ta l l ia b ili t ie s  an d  su rp lu s , $5,196,017 4*’, 
GEO. H. TALBOT, Agent,
Camden, Maine.
C IT Y  O F  N E W  Y O R K  IN S . CO. 
New Y ork  
A sse ts , D ec. 31, 1909
S to ek s am i bon d s, $  670,461 63
C ash in office a n d  b an k , G39.980 85
A g e n ts ' b a la n c e s . 06.435 29
In te r e s t  a n d  re n ts ,  3,145 83
AU o th e r  a s se ts , 16,403 57
A d m itte d  A sse ts , $1,434,223 06
L ia b ili t ie s ,  D ec. 31, 1909 
N et u n p a id  lo sses , $ 31,974 00
U n ea rn ed  p re m iu m s , 318,458 59
All o th e r  l ia b ili t ie s ,  26,291 92
C ash  C a p ita l ,  500,000 00
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll l ia b ili t ie s ,  557,498 75
T o ta l l i a b i l i t ies .tm l^su rp ln -, $1,4 ;
SCOTTISH UNION <fe NATIONAL 
INSURANGE COMPANY 
Edinburgh, Scotland
A sse ts , D ec. 31, 1909
R eal e s ta te ,  $ 68,437 16
M o rtg ag e  lo an s , 862,875 00
S to ck s a n d  bonds, 4,101,899 68
C ash in  office a n d  b an k , 109,923 75
A g e n ts ’ b a lan ces . 313,743 34
I n te r e s t  a n d  re n ts ,  04,724 59
A d m it te d  a sse ts , 
L iab ilitie s  
N e t u n p a id  losses, 
U n ea rn ed  p re m lu in f ,
A ll o th e r  l ia b ili t ie s , 
C ap ita l d e p o iit .
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll lia b ili t ie s ,
D ec. 31. 1909
$4,848,152 00
T o ta l l ia b i l i t ie s  a n d  su rp lu s , $9,598,924 02
EDWARD W. BERRY, Agent.
Rockland, Maine.
H A N O V E R  F I  IE  IN S . CO.
Now Y ork  
A sse ts . D ec. 31.1909 4
M o rtg ag e  lo an s , 3.500 00
Stock? a n d  In inds, 3,100,452 no
Cash in o tlice  au d  b a n k . 128,482 F.6
A g e n ts ' b a lan ces , 373.(L 3 15
In te re s t  a n d  re n ts ,  28,563 80
All o th e r  a sse t* , 7,822 29
$ 203,965 63 
1,926,970 53 
35,000 00 
200,000 00 
2,482,195 84
T o ta l l ia b i l i t ie s  and s u rp lu s ,  $4,848,132 00
ALFRED S. BLACK, Agent,
Rockland, Maine.
A M E R IC A N  S U R E T Y  CO M PA N Y  
N ew  Y o rk , N. Y .
A ssets,*D ec. 31, 1909 
R eal e s ta te ,  $3,166,047 91
M o rtg ag e  loans, 33,333 34
C o lla te ra l loans. 64,750 00
S to ck s a n d  bonds, 3,303,265 93
C ash in  office and  b a n k , 820,356 17
I n te r e s t  am i r e n ts ,  37,731 22
AU o th e r  a s s e ts ,  386,403 11
G aos 
D e d u c t 1
et*.
i n o t a d m it te d ,
irosrt a s se ts ,
A d m itte d  a sse ts ,
U  ibllltlM I 
N et u n p a id  losses, 
U n ea rn ed  p re m iu m s,
All o th e r  l ia b ili t ie s ,  
o r ig in a l  d e p o s i t  p a id  uji 
.s u rp lu s  .11 ifab ilitfi 
ta l  l ia b ili t ie s  an d  su rp lu s ,
$641,750 00 
349,279 21 
411,836 16 
7,837 50 
4,500 00
$1,490,202 *7
$1,490,208 87 
9
$ 226,817 48 
353.611 86 
279,039 59 
100 000 (II 
5.‘0,713 94
$1,414),202 87 
31836
B elfast c o rn  
few  w eeks a ll 
been aflo a t cc 
tlo lley  line  \n tw
undent: F o r the  p as t 
iorts of ru m o rs  have 
kerning tlie proposed 
th is  c ity  and  Cam
den, botli th a t  the  pro jec t has been 
dropped, a t  least fo r th is  y ear and  
o th ers  w ill be equally  firm in th e ir  
belief th a t  tlie  road will be bu ilt tills 
season . Those m ost in te res ted  look 
and  speak  encourag ing ly  bu t say  th ey  
a re  not a t  p resen t iri a  position to ta lk  
fo r pub lication . B elfast m en in te re s t­
ed in th e  proposed road  say  th a t  a l ­
th o u g h  th ey  a re  not a t  lib e rty  to 
speak , th a t  th ere  is no cause fo r d is ­
app o in tm en t for tlie pro jec t has n o t by 
any  m ean s been abandoned.
An u n u su a l su it has  been in s titu ted  
in a  liq u o r case in M aine whereJn a 
m an g ave  a  bond to keep out of the  
liquor b u siness for a te rm  o f two 
years, an d  d u rin g  th a t  tim e, w as con­
victed on  a  c h a rg e  of selling  liquor. 
In  t lie  p ast w here the p rinc ipal lias 
not ap p eared  w hen th e  ease w as ready  
for tria l and  w here a  d e fau lt has  been 
en te red  in  severa l cases, tlie  bonds 
h ave  been paid, but in no in s tan ce  in 
tlie c o u n ty  lias th e  bond been paid  
w here a  person  prom ised to re fra in  
from  th e  v io lation  of tlie liquor law  
T h e  p rin c ip a l in th is  case  is Jo h n  A. 
H yland , who w as recen tly  released  
from  se rv in g  a  sentence in ja il «*n a 
search  an d  seizu re  com plain t and  the 
bondsm en ,who w ere H y lan d 's  s u re ­
ties in th e  sum  of $500, a re  Jo h n  W 
l ia y h u r s t  and  C harles H Vigue. both 
of W aterv ille .
T h ro u g h  the efforts of tlie A u g u sta  
B oard  o f T rad e, A u g u sta  will h av e  
s te a m b o at connection  w ith -«j i  Direr, 
co nno  ting  w ith  th e  steam ers  for IP a- 
ton. T h e  B oard of J r a d i  has been in
l (>N 1 1 N E N T A L  C A SU A LTY  CO. 
H am m o n d , In d ian a  
A sse ts  D ec. 31, 1901)
R eal e s ta te ,  $ 57,760
M rtg a g e  loan?, 583,776
C o lla te ra l le a n s . 6,000
S tocks am i bond?, 401,488
( a sh  in office a n d  b an k , 130,206
A gen t* ' ba lance* , 74,078
B ills re c e iv a b le , 5,669
In te r e s t  a n d  re n ts ,  12,883
AII o th e r  a s se ts , 784,285
n o t a d m it te d ,  6.207
A d m itte d  a s se ts .  $4,765.1 I t  57
L ia b ili t ie s . D ec. 31, 1909.
N et u n p a id  losses, $ 233,423 56
U nea rn ed  p re m iu m s , 2,123,603 72
All o th e r  l ia b ili t ie s ,  91,518 39
C ash c i p i t a l ,  l.ooo.oou 00
S u rp lu s  o v e r all lia b ili t ie s , 1,316,673 SO
T otal l ia b i l i t ie s  an d  s u rp lu s ,  $4.765,119 57
MAYNARD S. BIRD \  CO., Agents,
Rockland, Maine. 
N E W  JE R S E Y  P L A T E  G L A SS 
IN S U R A N C E  CO.
N e w a rk , New Je rse y  
Assets, Dec. 31,1909.
Mori g a g e  lo an s, $356,715 10
S tocks an d  bon d s, 142,966 01
h in  office an d  b a n k , 25,888 17
78.744 32 
5.966 47 
1.882 14
A d m itte d  a s fe ts ,  $7,613,460 13
L ia b ilitie s , D ec. 31, 1909
N ut u n p a id  losses, $ 653,937 90
U n e a rn e d  p re m iu m s , 1 ,330,367 97
All o th e r  l ia b ili t ie s , 131,314 94
C ash c a p i ta l ,  2,500,000 00
S u rp lu s  o v e r a ll l ia b ili t ie s ,  3,127,839 32
T o ta l l ia b ili t ie s  an d  su rp lu s ,  $7,043,460 13
Agents,
M ERRITT A. JOHNSON,
Rockland, Maine.
J. W ALTER STROUT,
Thomaston, Maine. 
DANIEL H. GLIDDEN,
Vinolhaven, Maine. 
M A R Y L A N D  C A SU A LTY  CO. 
B altim ore , M d.
A sse ts , D ec. 31,1909
$ 530,098 30
course  o f c o llec tio n ,
Heal e s ta t t
P re m iu m s  . . . ____
S to ck s  am i bonds,
Cash In office an d  b ank ,
643,102 1_
3,876,854 08 
108.497 84 
6,654 37
(iro n s  a sse t 
D e d u c t ite m s  1
$5,26’
Im lan c^ ., 
I n te re s ts  a n d  te n ts  
o th e r  a s se ts .
> 14
40,165 62
A d m itte d  1
G loss a sse t 
D ed u c t i te i
A d m itte d  As
u t a d m it te d ,
admitted,
c a sse ts , $5,227,339 62
L ia b ili t ie s , D ec. 31, 1900 
N et u n p a id  losses.
U n e a rn e d  p rem iu m s,
All o th e r  l ia b ilitie s ,
$602,944 70
$12,830 28 
194.202 62 
30 659 37
200,09U no
164,392 63
A d m itte d  a sse ts ,
L ia b ili t ie s , D ec. 31, 19C 
N e t u n p a id  losses.
U nearned  p rem iu m s,
AU o th e r  lia b ili t ie s ,
Cash c a p i ta l ,
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll l ia b ili t ie s ,
T o ta l l ia b ili t ie s  a n d  su rp lu s ,
$1,917,193 27 HI
$163,465 17 
797,940 37 
267.414 12300,000 00 
398,373 01
L ia b ilitie s , D ec. 3 t. 1909,
N et u n p a id  losses,
I ueurned premiums,
All o th e r  lia b ili t ie s ,
Cash c a p i ta l .
S u rp lu s  over a ll l ia b ili t ie s ,
T o ta l l ia b i l i t ie s  au d  s u rp lu s , $602,944 70
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO., Ltd. 
L oudon, E n g lan d  
A sse ts , D ec. 31, 1909 
Real e s ta te ,  $ 83,878 81
Stock* aud bonds. l,8lo 7'.*o 04
( ash  in  office au d  b an k , 144.622 41
A g e n ts ’ b a lan ces , 284.814 38
. . . ---------  17.307 60
1.766 12
$1,032,798 20 
1.609,135 85 
240,720 18 
750.000 (HI 
1,334,685 39
T o ta l  l ia b ili t ie s  an d  s u rp lu s ,  $5,227,339 62
C H E S T E R  L. JO R D A N  A CO., Agts.,
Portland, Maidc. 
THE U NION INSURANCE CO. 
P h ila d e lp h ia  
A sse ts , D ec. 31, 1909
Real e s ta te ,
C o lla te ra l It;
S to ck s  am i bonds,
C ash in office an d  ban k , 
A g e n ts ’ b a lances, 
I n te r e s t  a n d  re n ts ,
A 11 o th e r  a sse ts ,
8106 5U) 00 
12,800 IM) 
652,100 75 
50,540 20 
137,754 72 
3.300 02 
■
T H E  C A P IT A L  E IR E  I N >  CO. 
C oncord, N , 11.
A sse ts  D ec. 31,1909
Heal e s ta te ,
M o rtg ag e  loans 
C o lla te ra l loans.
S to ck s a n d  b o n d s,
( ash  in  office a u d  b an k ,
Ag c u ts ' ba lan ces,
In tc r e s ta n d  re n ts ,
All o th e r  a s se ts ,
G ro ss  a sse ts ,
A d m it te d  a sse ts .
L iab ili t ie s  D ec. 31.1909 
N e t u n p a id  losses,
U n ea rn ed  p rem ium * .
All o th e r  lia b ili t ie s ,
C ash c a p i ta l ,
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll l ia b ili t ie s ,
$ 87,200 00 
$7,602 65 
15.700 OO 
534,882 U)
40.447 26 
67,176 57 
5,593 95 
619 69
A d m itte d  a sse ts .
L ia b ilitie s , D ec. 31, I'.njO 
N et u n p a id  losses.
$2,214 001 96 |
A d m itte d  a sse ts ,
L ia b ilitie s , l)e  
N et u n p a id  losses.
$  117, 539 90 
1,412,346 94 
45.70.5 41 
638,419 71
T o ta l l ia b ili t ie s  a n d  s u rp lu s ,  $2,214,061 96
EDWARD W. BERRY, Agent,
Rockland, Knox Co., Maine. 
T R A D E R S  A M E C H A N IC S  IN S. CO. 
L ow ell, M u sh .
A sse ts , D ec. 31, 1909
Ki-al e s ta te .  $ 17,nun 00
Mol tg a g e  loans, 50,173
C olla te ra l lou
$ 78 851 04 
655,358 44 
6,020 53 
200.000 00 
126,013 65
$965,213 66
T o ta l l ia b ility 1 su rp lu s ,
IT WILL BE TO Y0UH INTEREST
•o c o n s u l t  us befo re  p ap e r m u your room s 
Wc p ap e r « room  a n d  fu rn ish  tb c  H ail pape* 
F o r  § 2 . 0 0  p e r  R o o m
P a in tin g , K aisum ining  and  W b l t c s u b lo g  
a t  lo w e s t r a te r
We a lso  have  a  fu ll s to o *  o f W all P a p e rs  a n d  
doom  M o u ld in g s.
B L O O M  B R O S . ,  2 U £ IU lu  S t . ,  R ockland  
Tel. 622-3 33tf
S to c k s  a n d  bonds, 313,111 00
C ash  in  office an d  b ank , 3,319 23
A g e n ts ’ b a lances, 10,0*2 11
Inte r e s t  an d  re n ts , 4,309 94
All o th e r  a sse ts , 113 26
A d m itte d  a sse ts $615,209 13
All o th e r  l ia b ilitie s ,
C ash  e a p ita l ,
S u rp lu s  ov e r all l ia b ili t ie s ,
T o ta l l ia b ilitie s  an d  su rp lu s ,
T H E  DELAWARE INSURANCE Cl 
()l P h ila d e lp h ia
A sse ts , D ec. 31, 1909
Real e s ta te ,  
r tg s g e  loans, 
e k s  an d  bonds,
C ash  in office a u d  b an k ,
A g e n ts ' bolaiu us, 
lu te -re s t au d  re n ts ,
All otlicj assets,
$ 200,006 IM) 
89,600 00 
1,31*,081 17 
,228,046 34 
419.649 90 
2.189 46 
400 (JO
82,268,76$ 87 
1,260 00
All o th e r  lia b ili t ie s . 
S u rp lu s  o v e r a ll  lia b ili t ie s ,
$ 1,764 s0 
370,357 37 
3,314 31 
230,7? -
d su rp lu s ,
ODO. H. TALBOT, Agent, 
27-29*31 Rockland, Maine.
D e d u c t item s n o t a d m itte d ,
A d m itte d  a sse t* . $2,257,516 87
L ia b ilitie s , D ec. 31. 1909 
N e t u n p a id  losses, $  146.670 00
U n u aru ed  p rem iu m s, 1,438,676 38
A ll o th e r  lia b ili t ie s . 64,99 7 38
C ash  C ap ita l,  4o0,uuu 00
S u rp lu s  ov er a ll l ia b ili t ie s , 207,273 11
T o ta l l ia b i l i t ie s  an d  su rp lu s , $2,257,616 87 
A g en ts ,
C. K. MILLER, Camden, Maine.
J. WALTER STROUT. Thomastou, Me.
v
